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L . HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRIC ULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES , FJJUCATION, THE j,fARKETS, &:c. $2.0 0 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME LIV. MOUNT VERNON, OH.IO: THURSDAY, FEBRUARY ~6, 1891. NUMBER 42 . 
. ESTABLISHED 1881. 
Howard Harper 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL ESTATE SPECIAL 
~ ~ '!~co~~ !P ~ ~ 
< Our Real E~ .ate List' c 
b LARGER than that ofa.lll 
the other Agents in the city ...-. 
Z.., combined, and isincrea$ingl _.,,,, constantly. Space permit ......._ 
of on ly a. b1i.efdescnption. _,, 
Ont' Books contain a large <C list of choice property not 2 
advertised. 
Q F~v~rF1!~~ h ~Y!~~1- (') 
...J nity to show you onr .!::.:,_ rr, 
~GENT. 
10th YEAR 
Of Successful BnsinBSS EXDBfiBllCB, 
I&- The Real Estate business with 
us is not an experiment. We have 
had TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE and 
make the bu siness a study, he,ice our 
success. 
Pers ons having REAL ESTATE 
TO SELL will consult their interest 
best by employing the Agent who 
meets with the best success in se lling 
property. 
1t'c Sell moreRE.4.L ESTATE 
than an the other .4.gents i n 
the city Combin ed. 
We can please th e most fas tidi ous 
person desiring to purcha se Real Es -
tate. W e hav e OVER FIFTY HO USES 
in Mt. Vernon for sa le, in all parts of 
the city, from $400 to S8,000. Sev -
eral desirable pieces of' Bu siness Pr op-
erty, from Sl,500 to $10.000, cho ice 
Building L ots, Acreage Property and 
Manufacturing Sites, Also a larg ~ 
number of Kn ox coun ty Farm s. 
Money to Loan! 
FOR !!ALE-CITY PllOPERT.Y. 
No. 408. FredericJ.:iown, Ohio, Residc1lce, 2 
storv fr!\mc, 11 rooms, stable, 2 lots, located 
on Coua~e street. Price $2,000 if sold soon. 
No. 407. Dwelli11g rmd Two Lots, East High 
street, 2 sto rx: frame. Price only $3,500. 
No. 406. Choice R etJidtncc, Erst Hi gh St., 
]'() rooms, stable 1 &c. Price $3,850. 
No. 405. Cottcrge, Gambit!r AH ., 7 rooms, 
A ~o. l condition. Pri ce onl_v $1,5tl0. 
No. 402. Choice J:esidence, East Ctiestnut 
street, 8 rooms, stablf'. &c Price '112,650. 
No. 401. D rtUSe ancl T,t,·Q Lots, \\"est Chest -
nut st rcl't, near Bridge \Vork s . Price $1.i00 
No. 400. H ous&, correr Vine and Norton 
~treets, 5 rooms. Price $700 on time . 
Xo. 399, Dwelling , West Yine street, near 
Main. Price $1,700. 
No. 308. Double Dwellin[J, \Yest ChC'stnut 
street . near Main, Pri ce $2,500. Bargnii:1 ! 
No. 397. DCJirabf:i,_Gambier St,·ed Re$idence 
<:boice location, 2 lots. Price only $4,000 . 
No. 395. HOUSE and one-tldrd n.crc,\Vest 
Gambier street. Pri ce $1,300. 
No. 393. Cottage, Mulberry street, 1 block 
from Post-office. Price $1,000. 
!'\o . 394.. H aus~, Burgess street, Ii story 
nme. Price $925 casb, or $LOOO on time. 
N'o. 39l. Ea stlake CoUaye, East part of city 
011 Rogers street, very stylish. Pnce $950. 
No. 300. Suburbm, Rtsidence, North of city 
ll acre, sm a ll house. Price$67.5. 
~o . 213. HO OSE, ,v est H igh street, 2 
otJJ"y frame, 8 rooms. cellar, stable, Artesian 
Well, &c. Pricc $2000. Big Bnrgain ! 
No. M6. Sub11rbanReiitle1i.ce, North of city, 
i ucre, 2 story fro me, stable, &c. Price $.J,500 
No. 381. Dwelling, North Gay St., 2 Story 
frame, beautiful "Eastlake." Price $3,~. 
No. 383. Brick ITouu, ,vest Vine St. $1800 
No. 384. Brick Dwelling, Front St. $2700 
No. 38v. ]louse. \Yater street. Price $1700 
No. 3i 0. Cottage, West High street, 7 room 
frame , artesian well, &c. Price $ 1,600. 
No. 379. II owe a1ld Two Lots, North Mul-
berry street. Price on ly $fl00. 
No. 377. Cottaie, Sandusky street, frame, 
finely finished, modern. At a big bargain. 
No. 343. Business Prop e•· •y , West 
side Main street, between Vine street and 
l'ubli c Square, known ns the Mend prop-
erty. Pnce only $8.500 if purchased soon. 
No. 300. DWELLING, Pleasant street, 
new 2 ~~ory frame, modern, 7 rooms, .flag-
ging. &c. An elegant home. Price $:l,600. 
~o. 367. DWELLING, West lligh street, 
11eur Rh·erside Park, 2 story frame, 9 rooms, 
sttible, &c. Very choice. Price only $2,200. 
S o. 338. STORE PROPERTY-2 story 
brick, nearly new, near Mrdn street. Price 
$3.000 . 
So.2:l.5. BUSINESS BLOCK, Main 8L, 
opposite Rowley House; 3story brick, two 
large sto re rooms and warehouse. Second 
story conveniently arranged for hou sekeep-
ing or a BoanJing-·house. Price reasonable: 
No. t26. STORE PROPERTY, West Vine 
:\treet, 2 story brick. Can be bought cheap. 
No . 245. Busrn&-:is PROPERTY, South Main 
stre et, 2 story brick. Price $1500. 
No. 366. HOUdE nnd one-third acre. ad-j oining city, .stable, fruit, &c. Price$000. 
No. 361. HO USE, Mansfield a,·eDue , 8 
rooms, cellar, stable, &c. Pri ce $1.600. 
No. 345. DWELLlXG, corner Front nnp 
Guy st reets, 2 story brick, stable, &c. Only 
one block from l\Iain St. Bargain nt $3,000. 
No. 358. NEW H OUSE, Sandnsky street, 
2 story frame, choice location. Price $2,000 
No. 310. HOUSE AND THRRE I,OTS 
2 story brick, 11 rooms, stable, &c. An ele· 
gant home. Price only $3,500 . 
N o . 197 .. DKI CK DwELUNO BLO CK, East 
Front street-F1VE uous,::s-centrally loca-
ted. P ricerensonable. 
No. 2t9. HOUSE, ,ve st High st reet, H 
story brick. Price $950. 
No. 2H:i. HO USE, Jeffersonstreet,23tol'y 
frame, 7 rooms, cella r, &c. Price $1200. 
No. 232. i3UBCRBAN PROPltRTY, 2 acres 
good house, stable, large variety of 1ruit , &c 
Pri ce only $1,600, if pnrchnsed soon. 
No. ll0. ll OUSE und 4 Lots, adjoining 
city, 6 rooms, cella r. stuble, &c. Price 'i;1650 
No. 129. H OUSE, Enst Ham tramick St ., 
nearly new, 8 rooms. Price :fi2000. 
No . 250. II OUSE, lluricss st reet, 8 room 
orick, stable, &c. Price $1600. 
No. 289. H OUSE, north part of city, H 
story fram e, 5 rooms. Price $650. 
No. 215. THREE HOUSES, corner Garn· 
bier and Gay .streets,-King- property. \Viii 
be sold at a bargain if purchased soon. 
No. 287. HOUSE and 3 acres, north part 
of city, stable, orchard, &c. Price $3,500. 
No. 288. lIOUSE and 3 Lots, no rth part 
of city, stable, &c. A bargain for $3,000 . 
No. 218. llOUSE and Four Lots, East 
Front street. Choice location. Price $2.500. 
No. 351. UOUSE, BmgeiJs street , 2 story 
frame. Price $1.200, if purchased soon. 
No. 347. COTTAO~~. West Chestnut St., 
2 blQCks from Public Squnre. Price $l,500. 
No, 290. HOUSE, north part of city, H 
story frame, 5 rooms . Price 700. 
No. 293. II OUSE, \\'"<:st Chestnut street, 
near Main, 2 sto ry brick . Pri ce$2000 
No. 308. BOUSE , West H igh street, 2 
story brick, ~ood stable. &c. Pl'ice j3,850. 
No. 309. HOUSE, Gnystreer, 2 st ory frame 
choice location. Pri ce $3 000 
No. 2'17. DWELLING, Gay street. 2 story 
frame, 13 rooms, stable, &c. Price $3,500. 
"10. 223. DRICK HOUSE, West High St., 
two blocks from Main. Price $2,500. 
FOR SALE or EXCHANGE 
No. 421. Farm. 7.5 acres, near this city. 
Pri ce $65 per acre. :For choice residence. 
No. 422. Two Il ousta, One a H story frame, 
in lit . Vernon. l'rice$ 850. The other a U 
story frame, in Rich Hill. Price $500. For 
choice Obio or Inrliana farm, same ynlne. 
Ku. 424. Y ebraaka Lancl 60 acres. Pierce 
Co. $15 per A. For property in Mt.Vernon. 
N 11. 425. Vir{linia Farm, 80 acres . Price 
$1.UOO. ]!''or li t. Vernonf.roperty. 
No. 426. B u1intta Bloc·, in Akron, Ohio. 
Jlri..:c $d,OOO. Choice merchanclise wanted. 
Nv. 427. Dwelli11g, in Mt. Vernon. for Res-
idence outside C'>rporation. Price$2 ,000. 
No. 428. Dwelling, this city; ycry choice. 
Price $3,000. F'orchoiceKnox Co. Fnrm. 
W c take pleasure in showing pr op· 
erty wheth er you wish to buy or nol 
-Horse nm! buggy k ep t for tlrnt pur· 
pose. 
HOW ARD HARPER 
1:g :\L g..;TATl1:, T.OAN', 
A~f) INSURANCE A(ill:"ST. 
SALE 
Commencin[ January 20th1 189L 
-A T--
SWETLAND'S. 
DO YOU WISH TO BUY 
Dry Goods, Queensware and \Vall Pnper, 
Sto,·es or Hnrdwn rc, Boota and Shoes, 
~lillinery Goadi::, II u.t8, Caps, etc., 
\Yatches a.nd Jewelry, Furniture, 
Harness and SaJdlt:s, Clothing, 
Drugs nod Medicines, Groceries, 
Or do you intend hn.vin~ Dental \Vork, Dress Mu.kin~, or a suit of Clothes Cut 
nnd ~Inde to Order • or your Photograph takco? 
Then ca.II on the firms ~nmed in the list sent out 1from 
CROWELL'8 GALLERY( 
And if you can do as well with them ns you cun elsewhere, it will be to your ad,•antage 
to cle1,l with 1hem, as they wil1. upon sho wing this list when paying for your goods, give 
you Coupons on Crowell's Gnllery for five per cent. of the amount of yonr purcha ses, 
which we will accept us cMh for nny kind of Photographic or ()rayon Work. 8aYe your 
con pons until you ha\'eenough to_r~y for the work yon want, or as ~oon ns you have one 
dollar's worth yon can lune your 1:ntt111g, and pay the balance from ttm~ to time, as you 
gel more of them. 
'.fhisarran,,.emcntiag-ood forOXEYEAR. If anr families in the county have been 
mi s~e<l in se~ding out these li~ts. cnll ut the Gallery; corner Main and Vine Sts., Mt. Ver-
non, and we will supply you with one. Re~ectfnlly, 
J«nnn,v 10, 1$1. .t·RED s. CROWELL. 
--AT--
BROWNING & SPERRY'S. 
W e ha ve Goods all through our store, that we wish to close out during the 
NEXT TE:IRTY DAYS! 
'fO ~IAKE ROOM FOR NE\V SPRING GOODS. 
What do you think of th e following pri ces : 
25 pieces Dr ess Trimming s in Galloons, Girups, Wool,Lacc,&c., at 10c p er 
yard, former pric e, 25c, 50c and 75c. A lot of Fane~ V eiling at 10c per yard 
redu ced from 25c . A lot of Cloth Dr ess Goods, at 15c, reduced from 25c 
All Wool Plaid s at 25c, reduced from 50c. One piece of Dark-gr een Cassi 
rne,-e at 26c, redu ced fr om ,50c. A lot of Men' s All-w ool R e<! Und erwear a 
50, former price $1. WE CANNOT ENUMERATE ALL OUR BAR 
GAINS. COl\IE AND SEE THEM. 
PLUSH CLOAKS. 
All our Plu sh Cloaks AT COST to clos-, out, and all Plush Jack Bts at le5s 
than cost. A lot of Plu sh Ja cket s in size 32 and 34, at $10, former price S20. 
All our $8, SlO and $12 Newmurk ets at $5; all our $14, $16 and $18 New-
markets at SB. All our Ladi es' Cloth Ja ckets and Children's Cloaks at 
GREAT BARGAINS from this dat e on. 
I 
FRENCH SUIT PATTERNS. 
W e will close out all our Fren ch Suit Dre ss Patterns that co~t $12, $14 and 
$16 for $8 . These are Choic e Good s. Com e in before th ey are picked over. 
W e offer these bar ga ins because we r,eed the room and the cash. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
SPECIAL INDUl'.EMENTS 
TO BUYERS OF 
---AND ---
FOR THIRTY D.A YSI 
Prep~ratory to Stock Ta king at 
RAWLINSON'S 
THE LEADING MILLINERY STORE, 
104 South Main Street, Second Door from Vme 
PATENTS. 
SOLICI'fOR E AND A.TTORNEYE 
-FOR-
u ,S. ANDFOREIGNPATENTS 
A.ND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BUJtRIDGE & CO., 
1273 u perio iSt.. ,t,pposi t eAme ri ce.r 
CLEVEI.AND.0. 
Wi.t11A.,sociotedOffico.d a '\Va.sl1ingtonand 
Foreigncountriel:! ~Ich23-i8y. 
MONEY TO LOAN l 
Fr om $500 to $25,000, at :, to 'l' per 
cent., according to amount and length 
of lime desired. Apply at once. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
R ea l E:stR.te, L oan 1ind Insurance Agt. 
Monum ent Square. MT. VERNON, 0 
A STRICTLY VIO£TA8L! 
1-AULTLHS ,A.MILT Ml!DI CU,;f . 
J. 8. irui.ii' ~ ~-
l'llACO§il, iA, 
... 
PHILADEL PHIA. 
Prir.e. ONE Dollar 
=------' The majority of the ills of Ui e hama:i 
body arise from a diseased Ll\'er. diw-
mons Liver Regulator has been the means 
or restoring more people to hen.Uh and 
happiness by giving them a healll•y 
Liver than any other agency on earth. 
SEE THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE. 
Many Clergymen, 
Singers, actors, and J>Ublic speakers 11se 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It is the Ja.,·orite 
remedy for hoarseness and all affecUons of 
the vocal organs, throat, and lungs. As an 
anodyne and expectorant, the effects of 
this preparation are promptly realized . 
"_\.yer's Cherry Pectoral has done me great 
good. lt h1 a splendid remedy for all dis-
eases of the throat and lungs, aud I have 
much pleasure in testifying to its merit.s.'1-
(Rev.) C. N. Nichols, No. 'l'isbury, l\Iass. 
"In my professloit of a.n auctioneer, any 
affection of the voice or throat is a serious 
matter, but, at each attack, I have been re-
lieved by a few doses of Ayer·s Chotry 
Pectoral. This reme dy, with ordinary 1'are, 
has worked such a maglcal effect that I h£1.Ye 
suffered very little inconven.lence. I ha.Ye 
also used it in my family, with very excel· 
lent results, in coughs, colds, &c.''-Wru. Il. Quartly, :Minlaton, So. Australia. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
PREPARED DY 
DR. J . C. AYER & CO., Low ell, Mass. 
Sold by al I Druggists. Prlee $1 ; six bottles, $5. 
Send a 2-Cent atnmps to .A. P. Ord way & Co.1 
Boston,Mass., for best mcdlcal wo1·kpuLlisbcd r 
-------···------~ 
! 
! 
J 
' 
!ilOEG CURE 
CONSUf~PTION 
In Its First St,.ges. 
ne 8U1'o yi>1i yet the y c,ud'nc . 
I ,---•--~ ---- --------
Rubber Sh oeir unless ,vorn uncomfor::nbty tight 
will oft.en slip t~ ~~Tl~!· To remedy 
"COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO. 
offer a shoe with the Inside of the heel lined witl 
rubber. This clings to th e shoe and prevents 
the Rubber from slipping off. 
Oall :for the "Coleh caie r ,·, 
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS" 
and you can walk, run orjump·in tbem. 
Call at 6reen1s Urug Slore, Alt. \'ernon,Ohlo, 
~~~n~!~~t Sample Box co11111Jnlng Ten DAYS 
MONEY RE FUND ED 
NO CU RE:: NO PAV 
OL.IVE BLOSSOM-Is th~ greatest boon 
to womankmd. Po sitivel y cures all forms of remalc 
weakness, such as Painful .Meus1ruation 1 Barr en-
n ess , Leucvrrh _ea, Pruritis, (h- ::man and Fibroid 
T umors In t heir early uases, and th" long l ist of 
i nn_umerable and unm cnuonable S\1fferin;.rs that 
affitct the patien t. Try it and you -.,,jl\ exclaim, as 
h und red s or ot hers have : "Oh, I focl J:ke a diffo ren t 
womaa I'' One month's treatm ent sent postpaid to 
any part of t he United St ates on rece ipt of~l; six. 
month s, $5. Money refund ed if a cu re is not effected 
afte r strictly observing directions . Address TIIE 
fRHCC 8CDICIL IISTQTUTE C0, 1 CoLuMBIJS, Omo. 
OLIVE BLOSSOliJs sold b}' all Dl'U;;'C:ISts. 21i:ngly 
THE New York Herald says: Mr. SCHOOL ENROLLMENT. 
Hi ghest of all in Leavening Power.- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. 
THEN. Y. Tribune, one of the chief 
apostles of partisan Republicanism, 
wants the pen sion lists overhauled for 
the purpose of di scove ring frauds and 
discontinuing paymen ts to perjured 
and undeservi ng clai mants . 
Blaine isn ' t iu a joc ose mood nowadays. 
H e has hard luck, poor man. He tried 
to work up a terrific row wilh England, 
wnnted us lo get out our ironclad s in 
defense of a seal skin sacqu e1 but Salis-
bury hustled hi111 out of the wn.y and 
went to the Supreme Court. Then 
there was talk about reciprocity with 
Canada , but that cunning old fox , Sir 
John Macdonald, threw double six"" 
with his loaded dice, and Blaine's 
teeth chnttered . Ootwitted twice in 
six weeks ! So he 8Wenreth in private 
sm!leth in public and is ns mad as~ 
wet hen. 
Some Interesting Figures Pr epar ed 
at the Census Office. 
\ VAsnrxaTox, Feb. 10.- Th e census 
office hag in pre!!ls lL I.mile in prepared 
by Jam es H . Blodgett, expert speci"l 
n.gent, showi11g the general enrollme n t 
in the public schools of Ari zona, Ca.li-
fornin, Connecticut, D istrict of Colum-
bia, :Maine 1 Maryland, .Massachusetts, 
Montana 1 North Carolina, Ohio, Okla-
homa, 8outh Daiwta, Vermont, Virgin-
ia, Wyoming and 83 cities . 
Bakinst 
Powder CATHOLIC churches in Baltimore have already sent in to Cardin al Gibbons $5,-
000 for the relief of lhe famine victims 
in Ir eland, in ans wer to his re cent ap· 
peal 1 and many churche s have not -yet 
reported. This is noble charity. 
A CE::--sus bulletin showa that on June 
1, 1800, there were 45,233 convicts in 
State prisons and penitentiaries in the 
Un ited Stat es, as agai nst 36,659 report-
ed in 1880; thus show ing that lhe 
crimiaal populatiun is growing some · 
what m ore rnpidly th an the popula-
tion at large . 
--- ~ 
ACCORDING to the New York Tribune 
Almanac, t3.e majorities in the twent.) -
nine States carried by the Democrat.s 
last fall foo(ec! up 1,019,610; in the fif-
teen States cafried by the Republicans , 
100,531. \Ve ·are being ruled from 
Washington al present by a small nnd 
impudent rainority. 
GRAN '.r, Sherman , Sherida.n, Hauco ck , 
Logan, l\feade, Thomas a.nd Ho oker 
have pasied over th e ri ver, ,vith Lee, 
Jackson, Ha rdee, Pickett, Pemb er ton 
and Bragg, leaders on the Confederate 
side . Rosecrans on the one side and 
Longstreet and J oe Johnson on the 
other a.lone a.wait the sum mons. 
GoLD and silver; n. double st and ard; 
not a debased dollar-such is good 
Democratic doct ri ne, and sound to the 
core. It is not fin.~ money, for gold 
nnd sih·er ha.ye an intrinsic valu e that 
will protect the government issue. 
Free coinage for American sih·e r, n.nd 
let other countr ies take care of them-
scl\·es.-Toledo Bee. 
THANKS to Gen '! Sherman ·•s wise pro -
vision, the country will be spa red the 
humiliation of a "Sherman monume nt 
fund" drngging its slow length through 
the months a.nd yenrs. Gen'l Sherman 
btts rendered the conntry ine stimable 
services in variou::1 ways, and not least 
in his characleristic act of providing 
his own tombstone.-Record. 
Tim ,vnv erly Courier snys: A few 
days ngo lion. John .Emmitt ship ped 
in one cnr to l'hila<lelphia; 188 barre!s 
of proof whisky, the value of which 
was $6,7"6 76. Out. of tlrnl amount the 
gov ernment received $5,484 70 ns tax, 
and Mr. Emmitt the rema1n der, or 
$1,243 00. He feels certain that il was 
the mosL va.iuable cur Urnt ever crosred 
the mountains. 
THE reported fai!ure of the Attica 
{Harper county)Kansns State bank for 
$50,000 is a mistake. The bank is per-
fectly solvent and is doing business ns 
usual. A disgruntled stockholder, who 
had been deposed from the Board of 
Directors, applied for a receiver, R.nd 
the Judge before whom application 
was made gnmted the request, without 
insestigating the matter, thus crenting 
some uneasiness. 
----- --
I s.1Ac HUFF.MAN, of Pleasant town-
ship, H~nry county, accused his wife of 
poisoning his l G year-old son because 
he bRd applied for a divo rce. To prove 
bis vssertions he had th e stomach 
taken from the exhumed body and ex -
amined by experts, who fou nd four and 
and one . lrnlf ounces of arsenic therein. 
The woman, ou being apprised of the 
result, fled to parts unknown. Great 
exci~ement pn,vails and the woman 
doubtless be lynched if found. 
SECRETARY of State Ryan has issue d 
in pamphlet form a roster of the Fed-
eral State and County officerR in Ohio. 
A Comme rcial Gazette mnn has tak en 
the trouble to make n. tabulation, and 
~ Repnblicnns have 1,357, and 
the Democrats 1,029, of such officers 
in all. Of county officers the Rep ub-
licans have 1,059, while the Dem ocrats 
have 839 . The 1ist embraces only the 
principal officers, elec tive 0 1· appointive 
and does uot include the deputies or 
mere clerical force, or the township 
officers. 
WHETHER Clevelnnd has hurt himself 
or not by his utterances on the silve r 
question will be determined her ea fter. 
H e hurt himself in 1886 by his utt er-
ances un the ta.riff, but he has Jived to 
know tba.t his position was right and 
thnt it rece ives the sanct ion of the en· 
hre Democratic party. His utterances 
at this time may be inopportune but 
tl,ey show that he has the nerve to de-
clare his opinions even if they clash 
with those of other members of his 
party. People learn to admire an 
honest man. who will n ot conceal his 
opinbns .-Ashland Pre ss . 
CONGRESS::\IAN liirKINLEY is not now 
a very prominent man, and a good 
many of his party would like tv m 1tke 
a Jonah of him . Occasionally his 
tariff bill gets a rap outs ide the lin es of 
politics, of which we ha ve h ere a sam-
ple. The firm of Edward Byrne&Son, 
of Chicago, foiled las t week, and this 
is their explanation of the trouble: 
"The McKinley law helped in a great 
mea.sure in compelling the assignment/' 
said J ohn W. Walsh. the attorney for 
the in solven t firm. '' The firm had not 
a very large capital, and could not af-
ford to lay up a large stock of goods in 
anticipation of higher pri ces because 
of the prospecti ,·e- pr1ssage of the tariff 
law, but the huger h ous~s could and 
did so, and after the bill became a law 
th e firm did not ha1·e the goods to sell 
and lost its trade." 
St~lc of Ohio, City of Toledo, l 
Lucas Cou nty, f 813 
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is the senior partner of F . J. Cheney & 
Co., ctoiug business in the city of 'l'ole· 
do, county and State aforesRid, and 
that s,iid firm will pay the su m of one 
hundred dollars for each nnd everv 
case of Catarrh thn.t cannot be cured 
by J-Inll's Cata rrh Cure. 
FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Swon~ to before mefl.ndsubscrfbed in 
my p rcseuce, this 6th day of Decembnr, 
A. D., 1886. A. W. GLEASON, 
[Seal.) Notary Public. 
Hall 's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally and acts direclly on the blood 
and mucous su rfaces of the system. 
St::nd for testimonials, free. 
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. 
Ui.lil"Sold by Drng gists, 75c. feb 
Th e "ruannn. 11 which fell from the 
sky in A'sia Ninor, last August, and 
was baked into brend, hns recently been 
exnmined by men of science nnd is 
identified ns n. lichen . 
Th e most striking showing of the bul -
letin is the comparative growth of pop-
ulation and public school en rollment. 
In New Hnmp sb ire, Maine and Ver· 
mon t1 howeve r , there has been o. slight. 
decline in public school enrollment , 
The r ein.Live gain is ge nerally greatest 
in the south, Out the phenomenal ex -
treme of gain m popuh,tion and school 
enroll ment is shown in SouLh D:ikoti\.. 
I n that stat e the per cent. of gain in 
populatiou ia 234.61 while the per cent. 
of gain in school enrollment is 568-36. 
~ 
A8SOWTELY PURE 
HORRIB.LE ACCIDENT AT AKRON Report on Winter Whe at. 
'THE London (Ont .) Free Pre ss, on 
the subject of reciprocal trade with 
this country, tells its readers that the 
f,a.rmers of the United States have a 
surplus of farm products equivalent to 
$1,000,000 worth a day and that Cana-
dian formers can look for no benefit 
from free trade in agricultural product s 
with this country. And that "the 
gre~ t problem of the United States 1s 
just now to find new markets for its 
su rp lus pr oducts. ~' And our leg·islat ors 
assume to quiet our farmers with a 
duty on Canndian eggs and dried 
a pp les. It gets to be Ycry amusing 
viewed from both sides .-T oledo Bee. 
Two Manufacturing Concerns Burned 
With Great Loss. 
TorEKA, K As., Feb . 18.-Secreta ry 
Uobler ot the sta te board o f agriculture 
bns received exceedingly enconrag ing 
reports o f the condition of winter 
wheat. In fact, he said that it looks 
much better now than it hns n.t any 
season for several sen.re. The winter 
had been fn.n,rnble, tbr. land had been 
supplied wHh moisture and threa.tened 
damage from hessian fly bas been 
averted. He sn.ys these have been ex-
cellent conditions tha.t arc not pecu liar 
to any pnrliet1lnr part of the State but 
that they are genera l. From present 
indications there is eve ry reason to be· 
"tieve that the crop in Kt\nSas for 1891 
will be an unusually lar ee one. 
MR. ~f c KLNLEY cites Italy , Spain, 
)fexico, South America, Austria and 
Hungary and Ru ss ia ns among the 
countries that share the blessiags of 
" pr otect ion" in common with the Uni -
ted States. But the author of the tariff 
so overwhelmingly cor.demned by th e 
voters of this country Jnst year very 
prudently refrain ed from referring to 
th e condition of the laboring classes in 
tho se foreign countries , or from con-
trasting their wages with those paid in 
England. Neither did he menlion lhe 
fa.ct that none of th e othe r manufac tur-
ing co untrie s maintain a tax upon raw 
materials or haye an average duty of 50 
per r.ent. upon schedules containing 
thousands at articles. Mr. McKinley is 
d1screet.-World. 
The fellowing table shows the per 
cent. of gain or loss in populati,:in and 
school enrollment during the last de· 
cR-de in the states and territories •mder 
cons iderat ion: 
States or Ter-
ritories. 
Arizona .... 
Cnlifo rn ia. . .. . 
Connecticut . .... . 
Diet. of Colu mbia 
Louisinna .... . 
Maine .......... . 
Maryland .... . 
Ua.ssnchusetts . 
Montana ........ . 
New Ha mpshire. 
North Carolina 
Ohio ...... -·····. 
Pennsylvania ... . 
Rhode Island ... . 
Per cl'lllt of 
gain in pop-
ulation 
47.S 
39.72 
19.8.1 
29.71 
19.01 
1.87 
11.4'iJ 
25.27 
237.-19 
8.51 
15.51J 
11.k3 
2"2. 77 
21.9-i 
15.63 
~J.l.00 
Per cent of gain 
in public school 
enrollmen t. 
S.'i.85 
:n.ss 
6.68 
30.59 
53.5 .! 
•7 .38 
22.85 
17.~ 
260.12 
•7 .51 
27 .08 
5.'iJ3 
Lr~ 
27.,19 
50.89 
563.86 
• 10.4.2 
5S.O:I 
lB.97 
112.59 
AKRo", 0 .. Feb . 18.-The works of 
the Enterprise :Manufacturing com -
pany~ manufactures of fishing tackle 
an<l self luminous bait, were almost rn · 
lirely destroyed by fire this afternoon, 
and Miss ~ettie Cruse, a. forewoman, 
wus fatally burned . The fire originated 
in the second floor. The forewoman 
wns pouring ttlcohol into a pan of 
melted wax, when the alcohol caught. 
1re, en ,·eloping her nt once in a sheet 
of flames. She rushed through 1he 
rooms, where fifty girls~ are employed. 
aod started for the serond floor. A pail 
of water stood near. With great pres· 
ence of mind she snatched it up and 
emptied the contents oYer her body and 
then fell lainting to the floor. George 
\Varner , n. book-keeper, tore what was 
left of her burning clothing from her, 
and in doing so wns seriously burned 
about bis face and hands . 
COR:S- AND WHEAT GOING TO MARKE'£. 
ATCHJSON, KAs., Feb. 1 .-E . B . Lane, 
co mmercial agent of the :Missou Pl Pa.-
cific nt this point, snys there is a great 
deal of corn and wheat slowed awnv in 
\V es tern KA.nsas that was rai sed in 
188D. People have been holding th eir 
gr11.in for good prices, and n.re now be-
ginning to ship to the markets in the 
East. More grain has been moved in 
the centrnl branch during the pa.gt two 
weeks, ~Ir. Lane sa.ys1 th:m 11.t u.ny other 
like period Jor several mo nths. 
Flood Tragedy. 
South Caro il na .. 
South Dakota .. 
Vermont ........ . 
Virginia . . ... . 
Wisconsin .. . 
Wyoming .. . 
•Loss. 
0.0! 
9.'8 
28.23 
192.01 
Mh,s Cruse was carried into i\ neigh· 
boring house uncons cious, but is still 
alive . The fin.mes spread rapidly from 
the l!ecund floor, and the entire wing 
was ~oon enveloped. At 7:30 nothing 
Out the walls remained. E. P. Pflen-
ger, the president of the company, says 
his losa will foot up $50,000. He was 
only partially insured. The company 
hnd on it.s books $20,000 worth of un-
filled orders, One hundred and fifty 
girls were thrown out of employment 
by the fire. 
It ,-...as only n. few weeks ago that the 
ho rri ble holocaust occurred at Buchtel 
college here in which two young lady 
students were burned to death and this 
maJe the fata.litv this afternoon more 
sborking. • 
\V HEELI NG, F eb. 19.-G- eo. H ess, of 
Fulto n , was mistaken for a burgln.r by 
hi s two brothers -in-law, nam ed Ball, at 
Pleat:iant Valley yesterday mornin g a nd 
shot, dying instantl y. .Mrs. H ess had 
been in delicate henlth, n.nd her hus-
band, fearing a flood, decide d to take 
his family to the residence of his 
mother-in -law, at Pleas an t Valley. 
The relation ot men to women among 
teachers in the states nnd territoriea 
under consideration appears to vary 
from'.a min um um of l O men to92 women 
in :Massachusetts to a maximum of 100 
men to 101 women in South Carolina. 
If the colorE:d teachers are tok en sepa-
rat ely, there appea.rs to be 100 men to 
58 women. The othe r New England 
States approach the relation shown in 
Massachusetts, while Ohio shmvs t1. 
lighter ratio of men than nny of the 
othe r northern states, or 100 men to 
113 women, closely followed by Arizona 
and Pennsylvanin.. 
The ralio of boys and girls in pu-bl ic 
schools has a. compa.ra.tivels small 
range of variation . 1..'h is is the more 
striking when the grent variation in the 
legal school nge aud the divers condi-
tion of the population are taken into 
RCCount. The extremes are in Ar b:ona., 
where 100 t>oys are enrolled nnd 85 
gi-rla, and the District of Columbia, 
where the enrollment is 100 boys 1.0 113 
girls. 
This evP,ning a secoad fire broke out 
in .Akron. This time it was in the 
works of the Thomas Phillips company, 
one of the concerns in the Americau 
H og Trust. The fire started in the 
dry-room and the building burned like 
tinder. In n.n hour they were com· 
plelely destroyed. Loss on uuildini 
nnd machinery $85,000, on the stock 
$15,000. Insumn ce $60,000. 
Annexation of Canada. 
1'he party did not arrive at the Ilall 
r_esidence until after midnight, and Mr. 
H ess tried to arouse the sleep ing fam· 
ilv. \Vith his little ch ild in his 1irms 
h0 went up on the por ch and CR.lied 
e-evernl times. Th e two young m en of 
the family saw the form on the porch, 
and thinking there was to be a repeti-
tion of the nttempt to enter made by 
burglars last Suuday mght, armed 
themselves and went to the door. 
Wh en they opened it Mr. Heae spoke 
nnd attempted to enter. Ezeki el, the 
younger brother fired, and Hess, still 
grasping bis child, fell to the porch 
dead. The child screamed, "Oh, papa 
is dead," and the boys ran out and d is-
covered wha t th ey had done. The 
young man at once came to the city and 
gave himself up . Th ere was a ,·erdict 
of accidental shooting. 
General Sherman's .Religious Belief. 
A greal deal has been said and pub · 
lished sin ce General She rman 's death 
in regard to bis religious belief. His 
son , Rev. Thomas E. Sher~a.n, who ii 
a Catholic i,riest, who returned from 
Europe lhe day after his fati:Jer's dealh, 
said in n. posith·e '" ay that may "'ell 
remove all doub t on the matter: "My 
father wns baptised in the Catholic 
church, married in the Cnthoiic church 
and attended the Catholic church un-
til the out.break of thG civil war. Since 
that time my falher had not been a 
communicant, but he always said to 
me: " If there is any true religion it is 
the Catholic religion.'" 
Continuing, Father Sherm said: ''A 
week ago to day my fath er recei ,·ed 
absolution and ext reme unction Rt the 
hands of Father Tayl or. My father 
was unc onscious at th e time but thi s 
fact ha s no im,portant bearing for the 
sacrament could be admini ste red to 
any perPon whose mind could be int er-
preted ns desirous of re ceiving them . I 
will hold services over my father's re -
mains ot 10 o'cloc k to-day in the pres-
ence of the immediate family. They 
will embrace the reading of the regular 
funeral services prescribed by the ritual 
of the Roman Catholic church. 
Standrng Bear Invests in an Austrian 
Bakery . 
KEw YoRK, Feb. 19.-S tandin g Bea r, 
a Si')ux chief, has ta.ken a new dep a r-
ture. H e was one of the full-blooded 
Sioux who nccompanied Buffalo Bill' s 
Wild West show to Europ e three years 
ago. He returned to-day on lhe 
steamer Scandia with a. lrn.ndsome blue-
eyed German bride and a tw o-year-old 
boy, the first halt-breed born on Ans· 
trian soil. Standing Bear is a straight -
lnnbed, dignifi ed chi ef of the prairie , in 
the early prime of his manhood. Io 
Vienna. , while the Wild \Vest show was 
exhibiting there, he bought a pie at the 
baker's shop . A plump young woman 
who bad heen u. widow just a year was 
behind th e counter. \Vh en ~fatn-Nashi 
(thR.t is Standing Bear·s Indian nu.me) 
bad encompassed hi• pie she bade him 
sit down and signified by sundry ges~ 
tu res that if he would he might e,it all 
the pies in the bakery. He und erstood 
her and from that day Standin g Bear 
was missed from the \.Vild \Vest show . 
Afler they bad been living together 
five month s, the widow thought it was 
about time to call in a cle rgyman and 
she was made Mrs. Stt1.nding Benr. She 
made an effort to teach her husband 
Germun, but i t was too ha.rd for him, 
and so she decided to !el him teach her 
Sioux. She wM an apt pupil and soon 
wa.s near ly as good a talker as Stand-
ing Bear. Besides her half-breed boy, 
Mrs. Standing Dear brings with her n 
three-year-old Teuton, i.he child of her 
former husband. '!'h ey are o.11 going 
to South Dakota. 
More Light. 
So spo~e the great geniu s Goethe wh en 
dying. And more light, parti cul arly 
in the treatment of the diseases of 
Childhood, is what the m othe rs of to-
day want. l\Irs. Annie Covington, 1324 
Cann.I street, Phila., thus write ~: 
'' l have used Dr. Hand's Colic Cure 
and found it just ns recommended ; my 
child is fretful and cross and the reme -
dy works like magic. I gladly recom· 
mend it." 
This is really the sum and subs tance 
of thousands of testimonials, written 
and verbal, to the worth of the articles 
referred to. J9feb2w 
There is some talk of Bishop Hare 1s 
relinquishment of his wdrk as Mission-
ary Bishop of South Dakota in order to 
take charge of a field of religious labor 
in Japan, but the clergym an himself 
says thal his visit to Japan may not re-
sult in his giv ing up his work in Dfl.kota. 
Bishop Hare belongs to n.n emin ent 
Philudeldhia family . 
RELIGION IN NEW YORK. 
Nearly One-third of the Population 
to be Classed as Heathens. 
The Rev. Mr. Junor of llte Dutch Re-
formed church estimates that the pop-
ulation of New York is • tlrns divided 
wit:1 respect to religion: 
Roman Catholics ........ .................... 762,666 
Church·going Protestunt.s .......... ....... 258,G66 
Non church-going Protestants ....... ... 253,333 
Heathen ....... ........ ..... ..... ......... ....... 31.51335 
·rotal ........ ............................... 11000,000 
This estimA..te he bases on Lhe results 
of an nctua.l religious census of 1l district 
on the West side o f the town, nnd it 
mny be taken as approximn.tely cor· 
recL. Probably 1 howeve r, of the non 
church-going Protestants ought proper-
ly to be in cluded among the heathen 
to make their number equa l to nbout 
one-thi rd of the p< ... pulation. E,·en some 
of the nominal Roman Catholics must 
be put in the same category. They are 
the young people of foreign descent. 
who have Ct\St as ide the iiuth in which 
they were reared and hM•e never ac-
quired any other, but hn.ve sunk into 
downright infidelity, to the great ~hame 
n.n<l sorrow of their parents aau t.be 
priests by whom they were bapti sed. 
Neither can all lhe church-goiog Pro-
testants be called Chriatin.ns in truth. 
Very many oft.hem are only outward 
conformists . At hen.rt thp,y are inlid els 
and heathen agnostics. The>' keep up 
their religious observances sunpl y as a 
m at ter of .aocinl propriety and to please 
their wives; but when they expresd their 
h onest opi nions they seven.I themselves 
as more or Jess ra.dical unbelie\'ers. 
If we went fur ther, and undertook to 
divide th e population into those who 
cling wit h sincerity to the old faith of 
Christian ity and those who reje ct it 
wholly or pa.rtin.lly, on which side 
would the majority be? Is it not pro· 
bable that the tru ly foithfu l wonk! be 
\·ery for .in the minority ? * * * 
Tb e only Chr istian co mmu nion upon 
which modern skepticism seems to 
make no impression i:1 the Roman 
Catholic.-New York Sun. 
Cardinal Newman's Fiddle. 
The Jn.te Cardi nal Newman was an 
accomplished performer on the viola, 
but of late years he bad lost the power 
of using his fingers for writing or pl ay-
ing to any extent, and some years ago 
be gave his instrument to Father Rich· 
ard Bella.sis ns an especin.l mark of ea-
teem, says the Yonkers Stn.tesmn n. 
Apropo s of this accomplishment fL 
good story is told of the lat e Bishop Ul-
lathorne, of Birmin gham, who had ab-
solutely no ear for mm ,ic, and was con-
tinually en forcing on his cle rgy the use 
of plain chnnts . · 
Durin g one of his visitations he came 
to a certain church where the choir 
gn.vo a capital rendering of th e 
11TwelfLb ilinss." Aft er the serv ice th e 
organist was presented to hi.mi an d he 
ver.lured to hope that the Bishop had 
enjoyed the mu sic. 
"Not n.t all/' was the star llin g reply. 
"Ve ry poor stuff." 
,:But," urged tho poor organist, "Dr. 
Newman wns htre last Su nday and he 
sn id he was de light ed." 
"Oh 1 yes, yes, I dnre say," en.id tho 
Bi sh up; "but he fiddles!" 
Supplies for the Army. 
The contract for supp lying baking 
powder to th e U. S. Army, bid• for 
which were re cen tly opened in New 
Yurk, hns been awq.rded to the Cleve-
land Bakiog Powder Co. Before th e 
a.ward was made the d ifferent baking 
powders offered were submit ted to a 
th oro ugh analysis, with the snnctio n uf 
Commis sa ry Genera.I DuBn.ry, so that 
the result is a high tributo to th e merit 
of the Cleveland Baking Powder. 
Attempt to Born Saloon . 
T1FnN, O., Feb. 18.-An attempt was 
made nl an ea rly hour this 
morning to burn the building near 
Highland Jlark, occupied l,y a saloo n 
by Thomas Black. A quantity of oil 
and saturated wa.ste was thrown 
through an open !.ransom, followed by 
a lighted torch. The fire was discov-
ered in time to save th e building. Th e 
worst feature of the case is tho ge neral 
accepted the ory tha t the fire was the 
result of pr eva ilin~ feeling between the 
saloo n-keep ers n.nd th e ult.ra-ternpl:lr-
a.nce element. 
I Will Never 
Allow my self to suffer again what I 
have suffe red for the last year. Th e 
vile disea se , Dy spep sia , gn.ve me <lls~ 
comfort . I could never enjoy anythin g . 
The doctor s amounted to nothing ; noth-
ing seemed to rel iev e rne , nn til I u sed 
a bottle of Sulphur Bitter s. Four bot-
tles made me well.-Jos. Bacheld er, 
Master of Schooner C. A. Baker . 2Gr2 
Forty·six thou san d Cnnndians .:iross-
cd the borders aud fought on the Union 
side during the war. This :s a. fnct nut 
generally known, but is ,- eritied by the 
\Var Department archives, Many of 
them were killed in battle or died in 
prison, buL the survi\'Ol'S on returning 
to Cana<la became the element that is 
now agi tating the annexation of Can-
11d>1 lo the United States. This ngita· 
tion is constnutly increasing :md there 
are now many among our hw-makers 
who believe the year 1000 will see Can· 
ada as a part of this country. 
"\Vhile thid belief is more or less gen-
eral no one seems willing to explain ~x-
nclly how this result is to be bro~ght 
al.tout. It must l,e remembered that 
Canada's voice in this matLer is not 
final, England, is not likely to bo will-
ing to allow n. large colc111y to slip out 
of her grasp without. some objection . If 
Canada secedes and seeks protection 
under the United States flag England 
may attempt to puni sh her disobedient 
child by force, in which case this cotm-
try may find itself involved in war. 
Any atterupt on the part ot Englanc l to 
dispose of Canada by treaty will cer-
tainly be attended by a proposition Jor 
indemnity, and thi s Go,·ernment is 
hardly willi ng to pay tt large prico for 
Canada. It mtty be willing to assume 
Canada's deltt, amounting to severn.l 
hundred million dollars, but is not Jike-
1,y to make .i. more genr,rous proposi-
t1011. 
Talmage 's Tribute to Sherman. 
NEw YoaK 1 Feb. 15.-A.t tho Brook· 
lyn Academy of Music to-day Dr. Tal-
mage spoke as follows of General Sher· 
man: "The century bnd no grander 
soul to surrende1· into the eternities than 
tho one who has ju st pf\.saed away from 
us . Fr 1111k, honest, brilliant, gallant, 
patriot~c \Villi am T. Sherman . Thank 
God that I even fell the hearty grip ot 
his rigtlt hand nnd had the friendship 
of his e;rent big heart. I have no part 
in the question which is being agitated 
as to whether he wn.s n. Catho lic or Pro-
testnnt. I heard bis profession of failh 
on a memorn.ble occasion and under 
peculiar circumstances. 
''In New York a.t the New England 
dinner tbree years ago I sat with him 
four hours. He on one side nnd lhe 
immortal Henry\\ ... Grndv on the other 
In conversation he expreSaed to me his 
respect for the religion embraceU by his 
wife nnd his own faith in God and his 
confidence in the future. Simply as a 
child, brave as a. lion, sympathetic n.s a 
woman, firm ns n rock , wrath ful as n. 
tempest . whe n nroused against great 
wrong, lovely ns a June morning 
among his friends. " 
Cold Bloode d Murder at Dallas , 
Texas. 
ST. Loras, Feb. 18.-A specia l from 
Da llas, Tex ., says: One of th e rnosl cold 
blooded murders ever perpetrated in 
Dallas occ u rred Inst evening. Edwin 
T. Young, formerly of this city, was 
shot inslantly killed by W . T. Cash of 
McKinney, Ky., Cash walked op to his 
vic tim and so.id: ·1Damn you, yvu ha,·e 
debauched my wifo end by heaven you 
shall die." 'l'wo shots followed nn d 
Young fell to the ground. Cash then 
placed the smoki ng pistol at his victim's 
bend nnd fired two more shots. Cash 
has lived in Lmcoln county, Ky., and 
in Arkansas City , Ks. , and his children 
ar e now at No. 107 Chcslnut a.venue, 
Kansas City, Missouri. 
A Chance to Make Money . 
I feel it my duty to infor~, others of 
my success in plating spoo11s, castors, 
jewelry, &c. The firet week r cleared 
$36, aod in lhree weeks $118 50. llv 
addressing W. H ~Grifllth & Co., Zanes-
ville, Oliio, you can get circulars . Six 
m onth s ago I was poor, I now have a 
nice home and bank account nil the 
product of $3 invested in a. Plater.-
S. L. Morton. 
Disast er on the Kanawha by a 
Boiler Explosion. 
PAHRERSDUR G, \V. VA., F:eb. 18.-Thc 
steamers Hi lton and Oneida. left for 
Burning Springs about 3 0 1clock, the 
Hilton about ten minutes behind the 
Oneida. \Vh ile the Oneida was passing 
Hughes River she burst h~r boiler and 
blew up. Capt. \Vm. Kin g, the engi -
neer, is reported fa tally hurt, t\nd Cn.pt. 
\.Vm. Rathbone, commander, seriously 
scalded . The Hi llon being close be-
hind, ran up nnd towed tho On eida 
ashore and took ofl' her crew, all of 
whom, with the exception of the abo,·e· 
name<l, are reported tn have escaped. t 
Ther e is no doubt the boa.ts were 
racing n.t the time of the n.ci::ident as 
they ha.ve beeu trying to run en..ch othe r 
ont for some time. 
Bloody Shooting Affray. 
CHILL!COT!IB, 0., Feb. 18.- About 2 
n. m. to-day, Joe \Villiams, colore d, at· 
tempted to murder his mistress, a white 
woman named Mary Hunsing er, whom 
he fOlmd in the co mpany of nnother 
man. Ile discharged a revolver at her, 
the ball taki ni:r effect in her shoulder, 
causing her to fall lo the Jloor . Wil-
linms1 thinking he hn.d kill ed h er, at-
tempted •oicide by shooting himself in 
the head, th e ball pass ing throu gh the 
right cheek-bone and lodging behind 
the ear. The sl"lot did llOt pr0\ 18 fatal 
and \V illiarns went to the police sta-
tion, where he g:nve himself up. sayiug 
he had killed tbe llun singe r woman: 
The officers went, in sea rch of lhe 
woman's body, but had not gone fo.r 
before they met her com ing to tho sla -
tion to make n. complai nt against \Vil-
liams. Th e would-be murderer was 
oound Ol·er to-day in $1000 for shoot-
ing with intent to kill . 
Don't Feel Well, 
And yet you are not sick enough to 
cornmlt.a doctor, or you refrain from 
sn doing for fenr you will alarm your· 
s.elf aad friends-we will tell vou just 
what you need. It is Hood' s ·sarsapa-
rilla, which will lift you out of that un· 
certain, uncomfortable, da.ugerous con-
dition, into n. stale of good health, con· 
fiJence and chcarfulness. You 've 110 
i<.lett how potent this peculiar medi c ine 
is in cnse.s like ycurs. 
No More Guns for Indians. 
\\ .. ASII INGTO:s', Feb . l8.-Rep1·esen tn-
ti, ·e Gilford of Sou th Dakota to-day re-
ported to the house from th o commit· 
tee on Indian affairs the bill to prevent 
the sRle of fire-arms a.nd ammunition 
to In<liam,\. The report accom panying 
the bill says tht-1 committee finas upon 
exn.minatiou that it is t.be uniform 
pracLicc of the dealers and Lradera along 
the bonier of Indian reserva.tions Lo sell 
fircnrms to Indians. In tbis mo..nner 
the latler nre kept well supplied with 
tJl'earms of the lateet :ind most im-
!Jroved pattern . Tho conunitteo be-ievcs that in new of the late troubles 
with Lbe Indi11ns 1 ns well RS the troubled 
of the previous years , more s tringent 
laws upon this subject nrc required. It 
therefore recommends th e passage of 
the bill . 
The great majority of so-calle d cough 
cures do little more thn.n impair the 
digestive functions and creo.to bile. 
Ayer's Che rr y Pectoral, on the COIi· 
tr nry 1 while it cures the co ugh, docs 
not interfere with the fllnct ions of 
eithe r stomach or liver. 
The Indians Not Satisfied. 
C11rcAao, Feb.1 8.- The Sioux Indin.118, 
who ha Ye been to "\VR.Shington, reache d 
this cily last night on their wny to Pine 
Ridge . They are not sa lisfiecl. Young-
Man-Afraid·of-His-Horses said to a re· 
port.er: 11 \Ve had some promi ses, but 
they are like all other promises made 
hv the Great Father. We are not 
f0oled and wo go home with hen.vy 
hearts. We wanted General Miles 
there but be did not come . We sha ll 
lell our peo~le lhat we have got more 
promises. l'hen they will laugh at us 
u.nd call us old men.'' 
A Terrible Gas Explosion . 
bfARTrN'R FERRY, Feb. 18.-N ine per -
sons were te rribly burued here t.o·nigbt 
by an explosiou of nn.tura1 gn.s in t.ho 
house of Wrn. Kuntz, on the co rner of 
First and Penn streets. Tw o were in-
jured fatally. A break in the street 
main was en.used by the flood nucl tho 
gas crept through into the cellar , be-
came ignited and a terrible explosion 
occur red. Tho ~1ouso was demo1ished 
and took fire. Those fatnlly burned. 
were Mrs. Wm . Kuntz and Edna 
Graves, aged 14. The others burned 
were J\Ir. Ku ntz, l\Ir s. John R. Thomas, 
~fr,. U. II . Gmves, Eddie Graves, aged 
12, Carrie Tbowa.s, aged 10, George 
'£h oma.s, aged 11 . The house was OC· 
cupied by three families. 
XS 
SCROFULA 
It 1s that impurity in the blood, which, nc-
cu rnula.Ung tn the gl::md11 o! tho neck, pro-
Llucs unsightly lumps or swellings; which 
c:m~~s pa.ln.[ul running sores on tho arms, 
!i: .. •gs, or feet; which developes ulcers in tho 
cyc:J, e:i.rs, or nose, often ca.using blindness or 
dea.rness; which ls tho orii;in o( pimples, can-
cerous growths, or the ma.ny other manlfesta,. 
lions usually a.scribed to "humors;'' which, 
fastening upon tho lungs, ea.uses consumption 
:md death. Belug Ulo most ancient, it Is tbo 
most general of all diseases or a.1tections, tor 
very !cw persons are entirely !rce !rom 1i, 
H~;;:" CURED 
Dy taking nood ' s Sarsaparilla, which, by 
tllo remarkable Ci,res it ha.s accomplished , 
o(Len when other medlciues lla.vo failed, ha.a 
pro,·cu ttselt to bo a potent a.nd. peculiar 
medicine !or thi s disease. Some ot these 
cures aro really wonderful. If ,You sufiertrom 
. scrofula, be sure to try Rood's Sarsapa.rllla.. 
"My daughtcrlilarywas afflicted with scrof· 
uloussoro neck from tho tlme she was2Zmonths 
old till she became six years of: age. Lumps 
formed in ber neck, and one of: them a.1'ter 
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became 
a running sore tor over three yea.rs. We gave 
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when Uie lump and 
all tndlca.tlons of scrofula. entirely dis-
appeared, and now she seems to be a. healthy 
child." J. s. CAB.LILE, Naurlght, N, J, 
N. n. De sure to get only 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Soldbr•lldruggl•tA, ,1;als:forP. Preparedooly 
b1 C. I. B00D & CO,, Apotheea.rles, Lowell, Kua. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and P roprietor 
Officia l P a per oC the County. 
.tlOUNT VERN O N ,OHIO: 
TH URSDAY MORNINO, ... FEB. 2G, 1801. 
FREllOS'r ha! Corty-one saloons. 
TRAMPS who don'I like to break stono, 
will n ot brake for Norwalk . 
THE Idaho House of R€'presentl\tiycs 
has p&Ssed the Australian ballot bill. 
GOVERNOR HILL is for and Ex-Presi-
dent Cleveland against the free coinage 
of silver. 
--- -----
LI TI' LE HOLMES wae the first county 
in the State to settle with the State 
Auditor. 
----------
. KANSAS CITY had a fire on Sunday 
night which destroyed $255,000 worth 
of property. 
----- -----
THE Republicans of New York are 
ta11dng of nominating Chauncey I>I. 
Depew for Govefnor. 
"Boss" QUAY announces that his can-
didate for President in 1892 i• million-
aire Alger of Michigan. 
IN one week more the McKinley 
Congress will be &S dead as Julius 
Crosar. What a blessing! 
Hos. A. J. WARNER, a. former Con-
gressman from Ohio, is in \Vaahington 
,vorking for free coinage laws. 
THE Ohio Senate has passed a bill 
changing tho name of the Interme-
diate Penit en tiary to the Ohio State 
Reformat ory. 
AN electric wire caused a. $100 1000 
lire in Philadelphia the other day ; and 
besides, electric wires are killing a great 
many people these latter days. 
THERE ha! been no decision ns yet in 
the MacQueary 11hereay" ce.se. It is 
believed Lhat the reverend jurors hnve 
a. huge elephant on their h•nds. 
AT Phil•delphia, on Sunday, Frank 
Holland, aged 21 years, shot and mor-
tally wounded his sister Laura, two 
years older, mi,taking her for a burglar. 
THE Union Investment Company of 
Kansas City, hne made an assignment 
for the benefit of its creditors. Liabili-
ties and as,et, each reported at $1,000,-
000. 
A BRECUL cummi ttee on ballot re-
form a.ppointed by the Ohio House of 
Representatives, ha~ agreed to re:om-
mend what is virtually the Australian 
system . 
THE 13a.nk of England has just re-
paid the Bank of France & $16,000,000 
loan, which wna tend ered and accepted 
to en&ble England to tide over the 
Baring failure. 
---- +-----
STANLEY Jo:i.ES, th e Painesville mur-
derer, who was to ha, •e been hanged in 
the Penitentiary Annex, March 6, has 
ha.d his time of departure extended to 
the 8th of May. 
---------'I HE World, the new and bright Re-
publican pa.per in Cleveland, is now 
getting the city advertising, whi ch fact 
fills the Leader with "envy, h l\tred, ma.l-
ice and all uncharitableness." 
J oHNSTOWN, Pa. , elected a Republican 
Treasurer by R. majority of 234, and the 
next day a big flood came tha.t drove 
nea.rly all the people from their home s. 
"Misfortunes never comes singly." 
THE balloting in the Illinoi• Legie!&-
ture for U. S. Senator still continues, 
without any immediat e prospect of o. 
settlement. Gen. Palmer receives 101 
votes on every ballot. 
Hos. J. 0. AMos, Senator-elect from 
the Shelby district , has been sworn in 
and t&ken his seat in the Senate. The 
tallc. of excluding him on some techni-
ca.lily, didn't amount to anything. ·-=: 
THE late J. N. McCullough, Vice 
President of the Pennaylvania Rail-
road, left an estate valued at $10,000,000. 
He was born un the bills of Yellow 
Creek, Jefferson county, this State. 
GEN. J!'11.S 0. Allos, th e new State 
Senator from Shelby distrirt, who was 
elected without opposition, i3 an able 
editor and a Demo crat of tho old 
school. He will hon or his district in 
the Sena.t•. 
UNDER tho Reciprocity arrang eme nt 
with Brazil, sugar, molasses, coffee and 
hides will come to this country duty 
free. We will aoon see whether the 
The Si16Ilt Man Talks. 
In the United Stste, Senato, on the 
16th inst -., Senator Quay of Pennsyl -
vtnin., took occasion, after a long 
silence, to notice the various charges of 
a criminal character that have been 
over and over again mo.de against him 
affecting his honesty as a mnn nod 
public officer. After enumera.ting the 
different accusatio ns, be entered a spe-
cific and empba.tic denial to each and 
every one o! them , declaring that they 
were fals& to the core. It will be re-
membered that these charges originally 
appeared in the Phi!adelphia Press, a 
leading Republican paper, and were 
afterward, repeMed in the New York 
lVorld, with minute deta.ils j and the lat· 
ter paper repeatedly invited and dared 
Mr . Quay to brlng suit for defamation 
of character when the paper was pre-
pared to prove itg charges. 
During the l••t eession of Congress, 
"Bob" Kennedy, Republican Congress -
man from Ohio, in " cn.refully prepared 
e:peech not only repeAted those charges, 
but made a savage att&ck upon Quay, 
branding him aa a "criminal" in the 
most fpointed · and severe language a 
man could use, declaring that "in the 
face of these charge• Mall Quay ha• re-
mained silenta.nd hos neither sought 
nor attempted to seek opportunity to 
vindicate himself of them. " The Re-
publican party, ea.id Mr. Kennedy, 
"cannot afford to follow tho lead ol a 
branded criminal," and he ll<lded that 
Mr. Quay "ha, f&iled to justify himself 
a.nd though opportumty and ample 
time have been given him, he remains 
silent. His eilence, under such circum-
stances, is the confeseion of guilt. An 
honorable man does not long dally 
when his honor is •••ailed. He h•s de-
Joyed too long to justify belief in hia in-
noc en ce, nnd he stands a. convicted 
criminal before the ba.r of public opin-
ion ." 
This unqmdified condemnation by 
··King Bob" Kennedy had the hearty 
assent of Ohio Republican papers. 
What will they do now about Senator 
Que.y's a.n1wer? If it was "too late" on 
Sept. 31 189u, for belief in his innocence 
to be justified, how is it witn the breth-
ren in February, 1891? 
This whole affair is a fight among 
the Republi can leadera. We ohAll pro-
b~bly ,oon hear from th e pa.pen that 
made the pointed chn.rges ngainst 
Quay's honesty, nnd if they he.ve evi-
dence to sustain the chorges they 
sho'.lld now produce it 1 or be convicted 
of 11bearing (also witn ess againet their 
neighbor." 
* * * Those who know a.ll a.bout Quay and 
his political methods declare that his 
explanation don't explain it al1, and 
many of his stn.tements are being rid-
dled and refuted. Indee,I, the general 
sentiment of those outside of Quay's 
immediate circle is, that hi!J In.bored 
e~atement is n ,·irtual ndmis,ion or the 
leading ch arges brought agR.inst him. 
Hie denial co mes too late to do him 
any good. 
"King Bob" Kennedy, when asked 
the other day what he th ought of Quay'• 
e:xplanation, aft er a pauae, said: "H 
looks very much as though Senator 
Quay had confeeoed and thrown him: 
a elf upon the mercy of the court." 
Charles F oster, Secretar y of the 
Treasur y . 
The President on 8aturda.y, nomina-
ted Hon. Ch,.rles Foster, Secretary of 
th e Treasury, to fill the vacancy occas-
ioned by the 1eath of Hon. William 
Windom , and the nomination waa 
promptly confirmed by the Senate . 
Mr. Foster, as all our readers know 1 is a 
very pronounced partiaan Rep•1blicao 1 
but pereOnally is a good citizen and an 
Bmiable g6ntlemen, and from a per-
sonal sta.ndpoint we can congratulate 
him upon hi~ promotion to such an 
honor&ble and enlted position. With 
former Secretaries of the Treasury, 
auch as Hamilton, Wn.lker, Chase, 
Shermn.n, etc., ot course he can not be 
compue'i; but as n practical and suc-
cessful busineM man he possesses qual -
ities that will doubtless enable him to 
conduct tho financial affairs of the 
government zs.cceptably and successful-
ly. At all events, ohould he need 
counsel and advice on matters of grave 
importance in his uel\' p08ition ho will 
h~we an older nod wiser head to c<,n-
l!IUlt in the person of his friend, Senator 
Sherman, who is unquestionably the 
&blest man in the Republic an pa.rty to-
day. 
* • • The selection of ox-Go\'ernor Foster 
as Secretary of the TreMury, seems to 
give pretty general satisfaction all over 
the country. The Democu.ts recognize 
Fcieter M an honorable opponent, who 
fights for his pArty but never strikes his 
adversary below the belt. 
price of these art icles to consumers will Attempte d Bribery by the Age nt of 
be reduced. a Scho ol Book Comp any. 
.A. . . ..-election for Congressman in the 
Second Rhode bland district, on Sat-
urday, resulted in the choice of Charles 
H. Pag e, Demo crat , by n large m1.jor· 
ity, the Republicans having given up 
the contest as h ope less. 
THE ohip Elizabeth was wrecked on 
the rocks on the Pacific coast near San 
Fra.n<'isco, on Saturday anernoon, and 
eighteen persons were drowned. The 
wind was blowing a gale and the ,·es-
eel became unmanageable. 
THE wife ot }.Ir . Husted, n prominent 
farmer at Clinton Corners, N. Y ., wbo 
some time ago eloped with the hired 
man, Orlando Briggs , and left for Cali-
fornia, has returned to her husband 
and all bas been forgiven. 
THE trial of the nineteen Italians, 
ch&rged with Iha murder of Chief Hen-
nessy, at New Orleans, has commenced, 
and it promises to be a long and excit· 
ing one, e.s some 300 witnesses have 
been summoned in the case. 
IN the House of l{epreaentative s, 
Feb. 20, the committee on Coinage, 
Weights and Measures, by a vote of 8 
to 4, decided to report adversely on the 
pa,sage of the Senate bill, proYiding 
for the free co inage of silver. 
TnE ides of March happen early this 
year, any• the Philadelphia Re cord. 
The McKinley Congre,o will pass ou t 
on the 4th ; and on the 6th Ca.nada will 
decide whether to remain a col ony or 
come in a.nd be Pan-American. 
AN authorized statement comes from 
Maryland that Senator Gorman will 
not be a candidate for Preaidont, and 
that the Maryla.nd delegation to the 
Democra.tic Na.tioP1.al Convention in 
1892 will be solid for Cleveland. 
'
1A.N hone, t confession is good for 
the soul ," says the old maxim . The 
Mt. Vernon Rep ub/ica» is forced to ad-
mi t th at 11tbo Republican m ajority in 
the United States Senate is not reliably 
Republican when is ~omes to strict 
ptirt y issues." 
--- -------
THE managers of the Chic ago Fnir 
have wisely resolved to ha.,•e J, ut one 
Fair inste ad of two. The Lake front 
si te will be abandoned, a.ud all the 
buildings cong regated in Jackson Park, 
which is admi tedly a. proper nnd 
beautiful location. 
• 
As the con tract fot furnishing school 
books in We,t Virginia is about to ex-
pire the Legislature is be,ot by n lobby 
of fifteen book men. The expiring 
contract is held by the A.merican Book 
Company. In the House of Delegates 
& few days ngo, E. B. Dyer, delegate 
from Kanawha., rising to a question of 
pers on al privi]ege , stated the purport 
of an interview he h&d with George A . 
Howard, who repr esen ts the Americ an 
Book Company. Ho had informed 
Howard that he wns oppooed to any 
cbang e, whereupon Howard thanked 
him and thrust something into his out-
side poqket. Dyer found this , ome-
thiog to be a roll of bills amounting to 
$50, \Yhich he sent to the clerk's desk 
Tbe Sergea.nt-nt-Arrns was sent for 
Howard, who could not be found. A 
committee of javestigation will be ap· 
poinled. 
-- - --- -- -
THE recent floods in the Ohio Valley 
have subsided and all the rivers n.re 
now within their banks. In the towns 
ft.long the Ohio river whe re the high 
water swept through the streets and in-
to houses, n ead sight is presented-mud, 
filth and desolated homes. His feared 
that much eickness will follow. The 
Railroads along the riYer bottoms are 
completely de•troyed in many places-
the earthwork as well ns the tracks 
being washed nway. They wiJI hnve to 
be rebuilt, whi ch will require cor.sider-
11ble time and a. heavy outlay of money. 
P. 8.-Since the nbove WM writt~n 
the Ohio ri\·er has td"cen ,mothe r r ise, 
ehowing 57 foet two inches in the chan-
nel nt Cincinnati, which ls se ven fee t 
above the danger li~e. 
THERE bas been some outside tA.lk 
a.bout a. meeting of the Democracy of 
Ohio, at Columbus, to consider the 
question of the free coin age of silve r. 
\-Ve consider such n. movement un &.u-
tho1ized nnd ill-adviaed, and at lhio 
time we believe it will be nttended 
with more harm than good to the puty. 
The Democratic Sta te Committee i• the 
only organization tha t h ns autho r ity to 
call lhe party together for public pur-
poses, nnd as that Committee has not 
authorized a meeting such as that indi-
cated, of course an y demonst ration 
thnt ill unofficin.i or una.uthorized, 1, no t 
binding upon tho Democra tic party of 
O,hio. This is all we deem necessary to 
say on the subjec t at preoeot, 
SHERMAN. 
HONORS TO THEHEROICDEAD 
Mr. Cleveland and the Presidency. 
A story hn.s been going the l'Oll nds of 
the Repuli licu.n pnpers 1 wb1ch wns 
started, we believe in the \Vushingt on 
Post, that Mr. Clevel•nd would not suf-
fer hi s namr. to be used as n candidate 
in the next Presidential c.a.mpt1.ign, and 
A Funeral Procession Worthy of that ho was about to write R letter to 
the Great Chieftain, that effect. It was also claimed that a 
ca.ucus of his friend::; had been he ld 
'"Soldier, rest! thy warfare o'er, 
Sloop the sleep that knowe not brooking; 
Dream of ho.tiled fields no more, 
Da.;~ of danger, n.ighta of wa.k:ing."--SooTT. 
The funeral of General William 
TecumsehSherms .a, whi ch commenced 
at New York on last Thurad&y and end-
ed at St. Louis on last Saturday, was 
one of the most noted ~vent. that ever 
occurred in this country. All the ar -
rangements from the beginning to tbe 
end were entirely of a mili tary charac· 
ter, tmd this was carried ou t in pur -
suance of a. wish exoressed by Genera] 
Sherman in bis life-time. Besides the 
family nnd immeditt.te fri8nde of the 
deceased, the President and Cllbinet, 
ex -Presiden ts and Governors, Congress-
men and othe r officials, the milit~ry 
displ ay, &c., the crowd of people who 
ga.tbered on the etreets of -:rew York 
and at e}'ety city, town and station on 
the way to St. Louis, was simply aston-
ishing, whi ch afforded evidence of th• 
high eoteom in which the distinguished 
,oldier was held by hia countrymen, 
without regard to party. At many of 
the station• along the road where the 
funeral train made brief stopM, school 
children, bearing flowers, were placed 
in line along the platrorm, and made 
a n impressire appearance. At New 
Comerstown, Ohio, this demonstration 
was particularly pleasing, as the young· 
s\ers joined in a full chorus, in singing 
that beautiful funeral hymn, ":Nearer 
My God, to Thee," which aflt:cteJ. Cle 
occupants of the Pullman coaches to 
tears. At the Union depot in Colum-
bus, some 15,000 or 20,000 people were 
assembled, to pay their re8pects to the 
beloved hero. This was especially ap-
propriate , as General Sherman was n 
native of Ohio. 
The Ohio National Guards, who were 
aseigned by Governor Campbell to es· 
cort the remains to St. L ouis, here left 
on & epecial train in advance 1.,f the fu-
neral trai n. The friends and re1atives 
of the deceased hero, from Columbua 
and Lancaster, here joined the friends 
from New York. 
All ,dong the route from Columbus 
to St. Louis like demonstrations of re-
epect and affection towards the distin· 
guiohed dead, were shown. At St. 
Louis tbe entire populati on of the city 
seemed to have turned out to receiv e 
and honor tho remains of their former 
citizen. All busine ss was suspen ded , 
and the hotels, stored an<l privnte 
houses were nearly all draped in th e 
emblems of mourning and flags were 
placed at half-mast. On the platform 
were Gove r nor Fran cis and staff, who 
boa.rded one of the coa.ches and paid 
their respects to Generals Schofield and 
Howard . .Meanwhile, outside of the 
depot, the military companies were 
moved into position. The St. Louis 
pall-bearers then took charge of th e 
body, composed as followa: 
with a view of uniting upon some other 
Dem ocrat for 1892, as all persuasion 
had failed with Mr. Clereland. The 
New York H erald sent one of it.s repor -
ters to interview i\Ir. Cle1•eland on the 
subject. Although disincl ined to talk 
about himself, to prevent nny miscon· 
ception as to his posi tion , he remarked 
that he had nev er said nnythiu g in 
public or private to lead any one to be-
lieve tbn.t he was anxious for a. ren omi · 
nation 1 and knew of no conference held 
by hiS friends on the subject. He then 
defined his position in these words: 
r1r may sn.y that I have such confi-
dence in the unselfish Democracy or 
my friends thn.t whatever they mn.y de-
termine on will be for the gootl of the 
party. I have not expressed to them 
any settled determination toucbi11g my 
relations to the next campaign and 
there has been no attempt to have me 
change such a. det erminati on ." 
This, says the H erald, leaves tlle at -
titude of :Mr. Clevelan d in no doubt. 
He does not seek a ren omin atio n . 
He will not refuse to be a candidate if 
called by hi, party. H e leaves the 
matter to the Democracy of tho nn.tion." 
He is iu the field if wnt:ted. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
Gen . H . H. Sibley formerly Governor 
of Minne sota, died at St. Paul on t.he 
18th inst. 
Horati o Perry, the oldeJt citizen of 
Wellington , Ohio 1 died on the 17th inst. 
lacking but one month of being 101 
yen.rs old. 
Judge John J. Berkshire of the In-
diana Supreme Court, died at Vernon, 
Feb. 19, vf pneumonia, aged 60 yen rs. 
I. M. Riley, for many years edi tor of 
tbe St. Clairsville Gazette and at 011e 
time Stat e Senator for the Belmont-
Harri son district, died recentl y of 
pneumonia. 
Prof. Al exander \Vin chel! , the geo· 
logist, died at th e Mi chig an Universi ty , 
Ann Arbor, Feb.19, of Bright's disease. 
Henry K. Enos , the well-known New 
York banker, died in that city on last 
Thursday m')rning. He was a na tiv e 
of Millersburg, Ohio. 
1'.Irs. Am os Laymnn, wife of the well, 
known Columbus journalist, dird in 
that city on Saturday, aged 56 yea rs. 
She was a graduate of Granville Female 
College, and was an nmis.ble 1 intelligent 
and accomplished lady. 
Hon . Ephraim K. \Vils·Jn, Senator 
from i\farylnnd 1 died in \Vnsh ington on 
Tue sday evening, in the i Oth year of 
his age. 
---------'l' II ERE wns a bad collision in a tun· 
AFTER ei~hteen dny~ impri.:-!Ol1l'nent f A ~ITfW·GLYC.EHH.;E eXJJIUl'llUll t!,l, 
in the mine nt iliiz!eLon, l\1.., four men: Timn, last Friday night., shook the 
wer e taken out 1-t.li\'e on .Jiondny. 'fhey ! town liK~ an ef\.rthqtrnke, and 1trouseJ 
wer e huddled togethe r, ner~rly st&.rved' tbe entire populntion from their slum -
to death. Three of them wore too her. The shock was felt at Fostoda, 
weak to st~1ml alo ne. How th8;)' survh •· Toledo, Finell ay nnd the entire country 
ed is a miracle. Their namea are John rou 11d for many milea . The cxplosio[] 
Tomaskusky, Joe Ma.stuskowich, John 
Berno. Bos co Frinko and an unknown 
Hungllritrn who was vieiting John 
Berno. These, with lhe thirte en Lodies 
n.lready found, nrn.kes eighteen mei1, 
the exad number given in the <lis-
pn.tche.s the day of the a.ccident. 
So:,1i-: idea •of th e <lepreciation in the 
valne of farm lands in Pennsy hania 
may be hod from tho fact lhat a fo.rm 
of -150 ncre:;,, in Amity township, Berks 
county, in that State for which $13,000 
was paid twenty years ago, WllS recen t-
ly sold for $5,000. This goes to show 
thatwhi lc a high built hasmadernanu· 
facturers in Penn~ylvania rich, it h"-S 
irnpcwerished the farme:8. Oh, the 
bl essing."! of' 11prot.ectio1," to form•Jr:-:1 ! 
A nmnrrIC storm p:i-ssed over Pres· 
bur g, Hun gnry, Feb. 19, unr oofing 
houses, tearing up trees by the roots 
and doing ttn immense amonntofother 
dam:1J,;e. Tile Etorm was followed by 
_an earthqun.ke, which caused two h1.rge 
fires . One of the buildings which took 
fire was a girts' college , severft.1 of the 
inmat es of which were injured by 
jumping trom windows. No one was 
seriously hurt. 
H EHR LEURSSE~, the sculptor who 
.modeled the bu.:;;t of President Garfi eld , 
died suddenly in his studio in Berlin, 
Feb. ID, from ,1pvplexy. \Vhcn the 
news of the <leaLh of Leursscu was 
communicated to his wifo f!he was so 
overcome with g-ricf thnt e:he w11s 
seized with c·onvulsions nnd shortly 
a fte rward die<l in a fit, in spite of the 
efforts made to sa.\'C her life. 
:N°Ews hns ju!:!t reached Deuber, Col., 
of one of the most remarkiLble disCO\'er-
ies in .Americn. of the present year.-
The find is nn .AlabAster qua .rry, the 
ledge Ueing of great thickne ss and 
strength for miles in the foot.hills near 
Ce.non City. Rumor hns it that a New 
York and St. Louis syndicate ha\·e an 
option on the property n.t whnt seeros a. 
fabulous price. 
--- -- ---
TH ii: 1\'ork of passing private pension 
bills is going on at ·washingtou with 
undiminished energy. On Friday lttst 
no less than 130 of them were rushPd 
through the Senate in the brief epace 
offorty-fh •e minutes! The authors of 
these bills don't inqutre into their le· 
ga.lity, or trouble themselves to know 
whet}ler there is money in the trensury 
to meet them. 
T. V. Powoi,:RLY: General Maste r 
,v orkman of the Knights Qf Ln.b01\ 
n.fter the concl usion of a.speech in the 
Hall oft he House of Represe ntatives nt 
Topekn., Kan~as, on the 17th , wes at-
tacked with heart disease, and had to 
be taken to his bed nt the hotel. This 
is the> third attack of the kind since he 
shirted out on his present trip. 
THE \Vayn e County Democrat has 
entere<l upon its 65th year, nnd, like 
old wine nnd its bachelor editor, it im· 
proves with age. There is one thing 
was caused by liehtn ing. 
THE announcement is nrnde thnt 
King Humbert, of Italy, ha s ngrecd to 
net its arbitrn .tor Oet ween the United 
Slates an<l Great Britain i:1 the lit t le 
misunder ata.nding abon t tlie Behring 
Sea sn<! the Seiilskin traffic. How 
kind thRt i1:1l Whnt does he k11ow 
a.bout the Lusi11ess, an,yhow? 
THE ques tion of free t rnde nnd an • 
nexation to this country, il'! now crent· 
ing intense excitement in Canada., 
wliich has cau::Jed consi<lerA.ble bitter-
ness among friends n.nd neighLors, who 
tn.ko oppo~ite views on the subject. \Ve 
trust it will not bring 11bout a civil wnr 
among the Canucks. 
i, O C AI.- N O'l' I C:.t;!"I. 
A. Ln d-'' 's P ca·ff•ct Uo 1n1>a11ion . 
Painlc::JR CliildLirth, our new book, 
tells how :111y \\'Oman n111y 1,ecome n 
mother witbuut suffering any pain what· 
e ,·er. Also how to treat and overcome 
morning sickness, swelled limbs and 
other c,·ils attending pregnancy . It i$ 
reliable, nod highly endorsed Uy physi-
cians as the wife 's true prin1.te com· 
panion. S1md two-c ent stamp for de· 
scriptive circulars and confidential let· 
ter , sent in 1-;euled envelope . Addre ~s 
FnA NK THOMAS & Co., Publishers, Bal-
tim ore Md. Oct.2-6mos.* 
Cllase & Sa,nborn· s Roj'nl Gem Tea it'! 
simply fine. Try it. Sol<l by 
Sjnn.tf • \VAR.NEU MrLLER .
If you are a lover of Good Coffee, 
U11y the world·reuown cd hrnu<l of ChR.Sc 
& Sanborn. Finest iri tbe In.ml. For 
sale by \ VARNER Mn ,LF.R. Sjim-tf 
'l' a c o1n a ! f-ieattl e, Portland. 
The three leading cities <,f \Vashing -
ton a.nd Oreg o11, are slriking exn.mples 
of the great develo pment aml prosper· 
ity of the entire Pa cific and Northwest. 
Montana is also experiencing wonder-
ful growth. 
The quickest R.nd best route to thal 
counlry is via. Chicago and St. Paul, 
oYer tbe Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas 
City Raihvay , noted for its fast time 
nml elegant se rvice. 
Ji"or rates nod full informfttion, ad · 
dres5 J. A. GRANGER, 
Ohio Pass enger Agent: 
6t ~3 Clinton Duilding , Columbus, 0. 
SPECIAL CASH SALE 
-AT-
-W-ARD'S. 
We have decided to make 
a Bona Fide Clearance Sale 
St rietly for Cash fo1· 30 days. 
This will apply to nearly 
our enth·e stoek; not sim1>ly 
to a few undesirable goods at 
cost. You willfiml this a goltl-
en 011portuuity to secure al-
most anything you want at a 
saving of from 25 pet· cent. 
01· more. Closing out several 
lines of Goods. 
Uome and select what you 
need and see that we mean j ust what we say. 
F . F . W A.R D & (;O. , 
we would like to know, however, and Corner Main and Vine Streets. 
S~E f,iY 
SPONGE'? 
SHINE: 
1our Shoes 
wi t h 
WOLF'F 'S 
ACME 
BLACKINtl 
ONCE A WHK! 
Othe r day s wash the ; .1 
c lean with 
SPONGE l'lfm Wii'ltrl, 
EVERY Housewife 
EVERY Count;ng Roor,i 
EVERY Carriage Ow~er 
EVERY Thrifty Mec~anic 
e.,Pr r:ioUT 
,.1:<"'v':lSII, 
-::r=!PSP 
EVERY Body able to hold a brush 
SHOULD US O };;,!~r~g~tt ~N. 
WI LL S T Ii i"' OLD & NltW r uR N ITURI: { -~« 
WI LL ST AI N G Ul. s• A N DCHIIU, W ,\m'': Yarn.U h 
W ll . t, S TAI N TI N W ARE af t M 
W I LL S TA I N TO U R OLO l!A&l<llTS Ra tne 
W I LL STII.I N 8AIIY'9 Co.r.c M t ·bn e. 
W OLF F at RANDOLPH, Pbll&de l nhl&. 
T!tTH EXTRA~UD 
WITHOUT PAIN! 
BY THE 11611: OF THE 
NeVins Vitalized Air 
Specia1 attention g ive n to 
the preservation of the Natu-
ra} Teeth by every means 
known to the profession. 
Artificial Teeth 9f every 
kind from the bcsf. manu· 
facturers in the world kept in l a1ge stock. (!an suit every possible cnse. PR ICES 
REASONABLE. 
"\V. F. NEJYIPLE, Dentist, 
15j1rnly Mt. Vernon , Ohio. 
A.clJn.Julatrator's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the unde r-signed hos been appointedandquali· 
fled A.dmini&trator, de bonia non, with the 
'l'l'ill annexed, of the estate .:,f 
CHARLES TlVENAN. 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased 1 by the 
Probate Court of said county . 
E. I. MENDENHALL, 
26feb3t Administrator. 
WANTED ':."o<>;;:;";t ~•i:'o'!.':,~ :a: ou.••• t o B-e:nt 
E e n t a t o C o llee1. 
Real Estate Agent HOWARD IIA RPER 
H. w I JENNINGS" SON 
DRY GOODS 
FC>R. 
SPRING - AND - SUMMER. 
----808-----
Ne w i'itock oC L.l.CE CURT.A.INS , EMBROIDERIES 
a ml "\VHITE GOODS. Look before :,ou buy, Cor they 
a 1•e C HEtl.PER TH.AN EVER. 
Ne w S tock or BLACH : DRESS GOODS , and as FINE 
A I, IN E a.s yon hav e see n in Mt . Vernon. NO AD-
V .L°''C F. IN PRI C ES. SOHF, LINES ARE LO"\VER 
'.l'HA.N E VER. 
Lo ok a t th e CHEA.P TABLE OF TO"\VELS, &c. Cot,. 
t on '.l'ow e ls 4 e. A ll Linen Hack 8¼e, 9e, and I0c, Ver:, 
Large 2oc Towels a t 18c. 
T b s Best 3 for 2 iic 1,A.DIES' JERSEY VESTS ever 
S hown iu !Ut. VN·uon. 
HOS IER Y , GLOVES , UNDER"\VE..t.R, TABLE LIN• 
ENS, DREl!il!i GOOD S, NAPKINS, &t>., in Great Va• 
r i e t y, a nd at the LO"\VEST PRI CES. 
H. W. JENNINGS & SON, 
19feb3m C'orner Alain and Gambier Streets. 
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, ILVERWARE. 
11HE COWELL & HUBBARD CO., 
177 a 111I 179 S up et•ior St. , (; Ie velaud, Ohio , 
• Off e r s nu u nn s ut tl ly attra c ti ve Sto c k or th e above Goods, whi ch 
Cor Quali1y n ncl l 'rfc e, a r c F oJiy G uoraut ec d. Good• ol th e beat 
111.nke uncl n e w es t clesi i:n s onlJ ', n re ba.udl e d, aud c ustou1 e r8 order-
Military-Major General John Pope, 
BreYet Major General Amos Beckwith, 
Brevet Major · General A. J. Smith, 
Brevet Major Genernl John W . Turner , 
Bre\'et Major General ,Villiard \Varner , 
Brev et Brig. Gen. John W. Barriger, 
Commander Charles S. Cott0n, U. S. N. 
nel on the New York, New Haven and 
Hnrt ford Railroad, running through 
Fourth Avenue, New Y ork, on last Fri · 
day morning. A local passenger trn.in 
ran into the rear of a. train of empty 
cars in the tunnel, no one being in 
them but emplo yes of th e road, on 
their way to Mott Hav en. The wreck 
took fire and burned fiercely, owing to 
the great draught in the tunnel. Six 
lives were los t and many pers ons were 
mjured-all employes of the road. No 
lives lo3t on the passenger train. 
tha t is this. \Vhat Bro . Eshelman hns I n g b y n1u ll ca n r est a ss ur e d lha t t h e ir ord e rs will r e cc i Te _ til e 
(lolle 
"
··11!1 tha' ol,I ,,·h,·te co•, t he ,,·ore Leave your orderE\ for Roses and Cut • t · I It 1· • • d S II II d V T I 
Citizens-Judge Sam'! Treat, Colonel 
Geo. E . Leighton, Col. Charles Parson, 
Byron Sherman, Daniel R . Garrison, 
Ioaac H. Sturgeon, Thomas E. Tutt, R. 
P . Ta.nsey. 
Brig. General Merritt , the grand mar-
shal, ann ounctd his staff, number-
ing twenty .seven regular army and 
volunteer officers with Col. William J. 
Volkmar, adjutant of the department 
of Missouri, e.s chief of staff. 
An immense proct-ssiou WM then 
formed, over twelve thousand persons 
being in line, wh1eh marched to the 
cemetery, a distan ce of aome eight 
mile~. Soldiers, milit ia men, Grand 
Army comrades nnd civilians, marched 
be"nind the bier. It woe essentially a 
soldiers' funeral, in honor of a. soldier. 
At the grave the reh gions exercises 
were conducted by Rev. Thoruas Ewing 
Sherman, a son of the deceased, and 
consisted of reading portions of the 
ecripture . 
The interm ent took place on Sat ur -
day in tl1e fami ly burying place at Cal-
vary Cemetery, where General Sher · 
man 's wife and two children had been 
pre viousl y buried. 
* * * Gen . Joseph E. Johnson, the Confed-
erate leader, wh o fought against Gen. 
Sherman in the late civil wa.r, acted as 
one of the pall-bearers at Old Te cum-
seh's funer a l in New York, and at St. 
Louis two hundred ex·Confederate 
soldiers, were in the fnnera.l procession . 
These facts go to show thnt the ani-
mosities of the "late unpleasantness" 
have been buried in the grave. 
GENERAL SHERM'A ~;, long before bi~ 
death made all necessary arrangements 
for his own monument at the family 
burying place at St. Louis· and the peo-
ple of the conn try will not therefore be 
a@ked to contribute a dol1ar towards 
the expense. The cnse of Gen. Grant 
is quite different. Several cilies were 
anxious to take charge of his remains 
and erect a monument to his memors. 
New York, e11pe.cinlly, clamored for this 
honor, and yet, to this day, the people 
of that great city, forgetful of all their 
promises and pledges, ha.Ye failed to 
build the monument. This is a shame 
and a disgrace thn.t Chien.go or eYen 
li ttle Mt. Vernon would not be saddled 
with. 
Ov&R a.t Galion, on Fr idn.y last, Mur -
ray Huntington met Rev. A. E. Davis, 
pasto r of the United Breth ren Church 
on the street and a lapped hi, face. This 
was occo.sioned by a remark made in 
the pulpi t by tho pastor, who stated 
that if Zeb Huntington, the engineer, 
who WM the fa.ther of Murray , who lost 
his life in a railroad wreck some yea.rs 
ago, could comt-1 back to this earth, he 
would tell the people he was in hell. 
While the dead engineer was not a 
church member he was a quiet tem· 
pera te man and a good citizen, and his 
friends a.re greMly agitated over the 
alleged remark. 
MESSRS. DILLO~ and O'Brien, [rish 
prisoners, under vicious English laws . 
un Thursday last were transferred from 
Clonmel jail to Galway jail, in day 
light. Though secrecy was observed 
th roughout the proceeUinga 1 the inhab-
itants of Tipperary got wmd of the nf-
fair, assembled in crowds nt the Tippe-
rary ro.1lroad station and enthusia.sti· 
ca.lly cheered the two members of p:ir-
liament as the latter's train stopped 
for n few moment.a in their miJst 
Mess rs. Dillon and O·'Brien will com· 
ple~e their sentence in Galway jail. 
IN the H ouse of Representn.tives on 
Feb. 18, Mr. Sweet, of Idaho 1 intro-
duced a resolution, the preamble of 
whi ch sets forth that certain National 
Banks in the country are refusing to 
loan money except on contracts pay. 
nble in gold, which course tends to dis-
crerlit. the cu rr ency of the country, 
wheth er based npon gold or silrer. 
The resolulion, therefore 1 provides tbat 
any National Bank, nttempting to de -
grade the currency of the country by 
demanding other than lnwful currency 
shall forfeit its chnrter. 
I·r is claimed thn.t Col. Calvin S. 
Brice's recent trip to Chnttnnooga WA.S 
to meet a. party of Eastern and South-
ern capitalists who are interested in a 
scheme to develop trade with :Mexico 
and South and Central American ports , 
The pln.n is to establieh of lino of steam -
ships from Bmnswick, Gn. 1 and Mo-
bile, Ala., and run them in connection 
with the Brice-Thoma s railroads~ It is 
eaid that finn.1 nrnwgemcnts will be 
completed in New York and tha t the 
steamers will be in operation within a 
year. 
THE impres sion is gidning ground 
that John Sherman, and not Mnjor 
McKinl ey, will be the Re;molicnn can-
didate for Governor of Ohio. A great 
many Republi cans believed lhat the 
McKinley booru would be started nt 
T oledo, but the party managers gathe r-
ed there and squelched any such move-
ment . Indeed, Major McKinley re-
ceived the cold shoulder ol Toledo. 
The wise_ men of the party nre afraid 
to muke his Tariff robbery sc!1er11e an 
i1:1sue in the coming campaign. 
SEVERAL Ohio cities that had a good 
prospect of fecuring Go\'ernment bu:ld-
ings ha\'e been c!efeate<l on account of 
the opposition ma.de by Congressman 
Owens of the Licking-~Iu skingm n dis-
trict. Owens bad his heart set upon a 
Government building nt Zanesville, and 
because his la.Uors were not crowned 
with succ ess, he opp()\ed the consider· 
n.tion of nny bill until his favorite meas· 
ure received fa\'orable attention . He 
was determined if his bill <lid not go 
through no other should. 
AN A.ttempt was macld to hold an out· 
door Anti -Pnruell m eet ing at Carrick 
on Shannon, the capitol of County Lei -
trim, on Sundey. The Piunell sympa-
thizers, who were out in large force 1 re· 
fused to listen to ~peeches and finnlly 
charged up on and demo lished the plat-
form which lrn.d been erected for the 
speaker's accommodation. Among the 
prominent members of the anti-Plu _nell 
faction present were :Messrs. HeR..ly1 
Jordan and Matthew Kenny. 
TUE farmers of tho West End, ifadi-
son county, were completely pn.nic. 
stricken Inst week about a mad do~ 
th a t wa~ roami ng over the county, and 
bit a mnre, I\ colt nnd 1:1everal hen.d of 
hog s. The hogs and colt died after a few 
houri!.l. and the ma.re began to eat her 
own flesh from her legs before she 
could l,e killed. The trust ee• of tbe 
town sh ip were sent for, nnd the animal 
flesh heaped up in R pile and burned to 
a. crisp. 
---------' r 11 E Rocheater, N. Y ., Grand Opera 
House woe deetroyed bv fire last 
Thursday morning from nn explosion 
of s>Jme kind in the Interi or. The 
\Vind sor hotel adjoining was a}so dam -
aged. The Opern Hou se waa the pr op· 
erty of Hon. Fred Cooke, and cost 
about $75,000. 
"INDECRAT,11 is the new name given 
IT is said th at General Keifer, who to those Republicans out \Ves t who 
a cted as receiver for the Whitely .Com- have broken loose fron, tl,eir own parLy 
pnny of Springfield, Ohio , rende red a and give aid and comfort to the Dcmo-
b iH for $13,850 for his sen·ices , and it is I cracy. Senato r·elect Kyle, of South 
claimed th ll,t he did his work in a very Dakota, boasts that he is an " I ndecrat." 
unsat isfa.ot.ory ma n ner tQ the credi tors. They will all be Democrats by and by. 
,., ·~ Flowers at Warner ,v. Miller's. t 1n os., c11r c n a e n 10 11. ,._,orr es 1>0 11 e u ce o e e • cr7 ru J' , 
when Jefferson w11s innugurated Pr esi· 
dent? 
Ttti,-: American Loan and Tru st Co., 
of~e.w York, bas closed its door, being 
unal, le to satisfy the demands of cred· 
itors. The Bank Examiner 1 in com-
pariugits resources with its liabilities 1 
discovered a defiency of $656,789. 
DIAMOND 
V ERA - C U RA 
-FOR-
Dyspepsia 
and all 
Stomach Troubles, 
IN DICESTION, 
Nen · L in e lo K an sas C it 3r. 
Beginning Feb. 1st, tbe Chicago, St. 
Pnul & Ka.11sns City Railway , inaugu-
rated their new line to Kansas City-
moving two through t rains daily-one 
Jeaving f:hicago at 8:30 a. m. nnd the 
second train leaving nt 6 p. m . 
Tbe route is via Dubuque, DesMoines, 
St. Joseph & Leavenworth. They have 
also added a. morning train from Chica· 
go to St. Paul , thus making three train s 
each way between the latter points. 
12febow 
The very best Salt \Jy the barrel at 
\Varner \V. Miller's, Ma.in street. t 
The Besl Tea. for the mone.y nt : ,var · 
ner \V. Mill er 's, Ma.in street. l 
Try a. sack of 44E legR.n t" Flour ~t 
Warn er W. Mill er' s. aprlOtq 
THE COWELL & HUBBARD CO., 
12fcb3m 177 and 179 Superior St., C..:le v e laud, U. 
Na u se a , So ur Stom ... 
e ch , Ci d dlness, 
H ea rt b ur n , Co n stl-
pa t i on, F u ll n es s, F ood RlsinM:, 
D isa g ree ab le Tas t e , Nerv o us• 
nes s . ~ 
At Druggists and Dealers, or sent by mall on 
receipt on~ cts. (5 boxes $1.')0) in stamps. 
famp le sent free on receipt of 2-ccut stamp. 
If you want a First~c lass 
Sewi1Jg Machine do not fail to 
call on FRED A. CLOUGH & 
Co. and obtain one for from 
$20 to $30, guaranteed in every r 
partic ular. No agent's profit 
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Baltimore, Md. 
S?J.ACOB S QJlI. 
:E"O:R. ~ 
Stablemen and Stockman. 
CURES 
Cuts, Swellings, Bruises, Sprains , Gall, Strains, 
eness. Stiffness, Cracked Heels, Scratches, 
, sore 
I Evil, 
and Spavin, 
with each bottle. 
We will offer SP ECIAL 
PRICES on all our W inter 
Goods for the next 30 da ys 
to make room for Spr ing 
Stock, soon coming in. 
C. H. GRANT, 
HATTER & MENS' FURNI SHER , 
131 SOUTH MAlN STREET, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
to pay. 11<10011 
F ol" Sal e o r 'l ' rad e . 
Squnre Pia.no, in good shape. 01111 
on H. Y. ROWLEY. 22jan.tf 
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. 
B y Vlll.TUE OF AN ORDER OF 1"1IE Probate Court of X.110 1: County, Ohio, 
the undersigned, will on 
Sa turd a y, Ma r c h 28, 18 9 1, 
Behnen the hours of one and 3 o'clock p. 
m ., sell on the premi ses the follfJwing real 
estale, situate in Brown township, Kn ox 
county, State Qf Ohio, and being in section 
section twenty .two (22), township eight (8) , 
range eleven (11) and being th1rt een (13) 
acres in the South·east corner of the North-
west quarter thereof. 
Al:,o two (2) ncrt:!in the North-west cor· 
ner of the :North side of the North-west 
quarter of .section twenty.one (21), town• 
ship eight (8), range eleven (11), iu said 
county and State . 
Appraised al $900. 
TERlIS or SA.LE-0ne.tJlird VASH; one--
third in one nnd one-third in two yC'ars; 
defnred payments to bear interest and to be 
secured by mortgage on the premi ses. 
CLINTON M. RICE, 
Administrator of Wm. Dial. 
J . B. Waight, Attornev. 26feb4w 
E xec utors' No ti c e. N OTICE is hereby given that the urn.ler-signed has been appoin ted Executor 
of the Estate of 
JOHN HAYS, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of said county. 
LEANDER HAYS, 
19feb3t* Executor . 
====..,.,..,.,===.,.!, 
F-A-N-T-S I 
The E ngH sb c all thent '.l'RO US ERS. You 
eat1 take your t::hoi ce . It i sn' t th e nanae that 
enables u s to SE LL SUC H (lUAN'.l'ITIES. It's 
the STYLES AN D TIIE PRICE. Ft•om t he 
CHEAPE§ T .J J<,AN S TO THE .BES'I' CASSI-
liIERES, nb fch ri v al OJJ!!!'l'O M "\V0RK i n FI'l' 
and FIY I SH, ti t HA L F (JUS 'J'O jU PRJ CJ;;S. 
B OYS AND CH ILDREN 'S KNEE P ,UV'IS, 
CHI LJ)REN'S "\V AI STS AND HOSI E RY, 
GJ<:NTL EltI EN -A TTEND OUR CLE A U• 
ANCE ' SA I,E O F NE Cli:WEAR. 
Ba rg ains. Bargains. 
T he One-Price Clothier , H at ter and Gents F urn isher , Kir k Bl ock, 
South-west Corner P ub li c Square, Mt . V ern on, Oh io. 
.. 
-t-tot-t-
THE WATCHFUL B YERS 
Should Take Advantage of These Sales. 
Th ey know that Opportunit.ies 
of thi s kind seldom come. 
'l1 here is a pretense of such 01•· 
portunities some tin1es made, but 
here you have the 
REAL THI NC 
!\.ND NO MASQUERADI~G. 
They al'e Real 
niade so hy 
and Genuine, 
BONA FID.E REDUC1.1IONS. 
-- - 101---
This SALE WILL COMlllENCE 
MONDAY, FEB'Y 2d. 
RINGW ALT & CO. 
K I. ftlEND~IIALL & fO. 
T U E LEAD I NG AND OLDEST 
LOAN A N D 
REAL ESTATE FIRM 
IN KNOX COUNTY. 
ov -.· .1~ $000,000 
Loane: .1 Knox nnd ndjoining Countict 
in the lo st five yenrs. 
FARMS AND HOl SES AND LOTE 
To the a mouut o. $100,000 sold iu 
the samt ti me. 
All persons purchasing pr<1perty of f11i1 
firm will be furnished f.ree of cost, with at: 
abstract of title of said real estate, if requi rcC 
and by this means th6y will know if th e) 
are getting the worth of their money. 
This fir m is selli ng more rent estnfe tha r.. 
any other firm in the city und have os m uc h 
or more property in its ha nds to sell tb o.c 
any in Knox County. L AROE new 2·story frame house on Eas t Gambier stree 1 , for exchange. Wunt 
small house near Main street. 
No. 364. F OR RE NT, eithe r to one or two fum-iliee, a large fine reside11cc with stable 
and carriage house, on West lligh st reet. 
No. 361. 1 , l ACRF...S of flue bottom lan ,I, odjoi11· 
~ iug Mt. Vernon. Price reasonable. 
No. 362. 1 1 Story brick house on East Fron t street, 2 near Gay. Price $700. 
No. 363. 4 BU JLDJNG LOTS on Sandusky ~tr1>et. Prif'e ,ooo. 
No. 300. 13 2 ACRES of land and good build -ings 3! miles from Mt. \' ernon 
Price $40 per acre. 
No. 361. F OR SALE-New 2•story large fmm house and bo.rn, on Mulbe rry street 
near Union School. Price rensonablc. 
No. 858. T WO STORY ~"rame House, nearly new 
. on West. High 6t_reet1 8 rooms, splend id!; 
601ahed, well and cistern water, fruit on lo t 
This is u complete,.residence. Price $2,000. 
No. 359. 7 1 ACRES of good land ond fair build 2 ini;s, in Pike township, Braddock'scor 
ners, prJCe $1,200. Other lands can be bo ug lil 
adjoining tl1e above, reasonably. 
No . 355. 2 1 Lot&' and new 2-atory F rame House of 2 11 rooms, new frame stable, on Eu5 t 
Chestnut etreet, about 6 squares from Public 
Square. There is a furnace in the ceJlar, 
walks are pa,•ed with stone around tho 
house . This is one ()f tile best residences 
in the city. Price, $11.000. 
No. 357. N EW l'RAME HOUSE, of 9 rooms cor-ner Front and Mechanic eta., very ci,eap . 
No . 344. T WO STORY FRAME HOUSE in Cen-tt:rburg of six roQrus, located on the 
Main Street, to sell or exchange for u smull 
form. 
No. 852. F OR SALE-5 Lots on Harkness Street in Mt. Verno11 ; 10 lots on DurgC'ss 
Street. Very cheap. A !{ Addition to }J t. Vernon for Snle-The \Varden tract of 8¼ acres, East. of 
and adjoining the Fai r Ground .Adtlition. 
Thia Jand can at once be loid ou t in Jots 
ond sold at a good price. I t lays up h igher 
than the surrounding land and ii~ verfectly 
drr, WANTED-Persons hav ing money to loan will do well to place the same in 
the bands of this firm to loan, as we have. 
had ten years experience in inves ting 
rnoney1 and have examined more lilies en d 
made more nbstrA.ct.a of title than any 01ber 
firm in the city. We have the real estu.te 
recordsofKnoxCounty almost commi tted 
to memory. 
No. 850. 5 OLOTS fur s,ale in . Johnson City, E;ust. 
. Tenne1:1ee, rn the ,iron and coal rt"g1on 
For every dolla r you mvest in theso lots 
you can take out two if yeu f'.are to se ll 
within t.he next ejgh t roont ln1, 
No. 346. 13 ,) 1 ACRES and good house nn J 
.;J 2 bnrn, 6l miles from city, nea r 
Green Valley, 70 acres bottom land. This 
is oae of the best farms in Knox County 
being well waiered, in an excellent neigh~ 
borhood and on the best road leading to 
Mt. Vernon. 
No . 347. N EW FRAME HOUSE nnd LOT on Pleasant Stree t, ho.s 1:1late roof and 
beautifully located. Price $1,200. 
No. 342. A BEA.U'l'lFUL residence, new frame house, st.yliahly built, with nil tbr 
modern conveniences, 011 East Ournbie 
Street, op1>0site the Car Shops , Price rea6 
on b le,; cash, balance to suit pur,.hoscr. 
No. 345. F ARM of 60 acres of land ; mile frou1 Milfordton, Knox County, good framt 
house, excellent orchard. Price $-i6 pc1 
acre. 
No. 343. L ARGE frame House, nenrlv new nn<l lot outside the corporation, On c.;l umbua 
road. Price, $2,000. 
No. 344. F ARM of 108 ne1 Ii\ e nd good buildings near Howard , in h.. 'lX County . P rice 
$7,000. 
No. 330. 
•) 8 Q ACRES of rich land wit h good ~ buildings, three miles from Port.-
lan_d,_Jay County, India na, on a free pike. 
Thu, is one oflhe best farms in lhe Sta te 
and is in the Na..tllral Gas belt· severa.i 
large gas wells are near tb iis land Land 
near Portland is increasing in value , the 
result of so much capita l being inveated in 
the Gas belt. Price $60 per acre· wm take 
$6,00J or Western Ja11l in pa rt pay'n,,ent . 
No. :ao. 7o~cn:gs of fine bottom lan d udjoin-
rng Mt. Vernon, no better Jund in 
Knoi County; for sold cheap. ]~very acre 
of this land can be rented for cnsb at $8 per 
acre. Terms, one.third on hand bRltmce 
on long time. ' 
No. 334. H OUSE .AND LOT on J~nst Chestnut 
. StrePt near Catholic Cliurcli, corne r lot 
Price reasonable. 
No . H3U. L ARGR FRAAfJ~ HOUSE and 1l'rume Harn nml 2 acres of land sot out in 
i:ra t>C5, apple, pear, peach, cherry a.nd or -
namental trees ofvnrious kinds, nenr aud 
ouhlide the corpornliou lim i1s. This is one 
of the most desirable residences near the 
city. Thebuildings ore nearly new. Tue 
fruit trees and grope vine rebenring a.bun• 
dautly. Price reasonable. 
No. 838. l 63 ~CIIESofl~nd nnd good build · mg~ ne n11le cost l)f lndC"pcnJ-
ence, H.ichlt1:1d County, Ohio on thf'< Dnlt i-
n~ore & Ohio Rnilrond; !:rood orchard 
mcely watered, nnd cheup ut.$60 per a.ere. 
No. 33U. 2ACRES of land, good builcUngs and a ll kinds of fruit, one mile fro m the city 
Price, $1,600. · 
No. 33G. A LARGE number (If finely improved farms in Ohio, Jndinnn and Illino is 
toke1, in foreclosure of loons ean soil ni 
half their value. Price ,117 'and $50 per 
acre. 
No . 385. 
H OUSE AND LOT on Plensnnt Street East of Goy. Price $1,500 ' 
No. 333. 17 OACllES OF LAND one mile 
. from Mt. Vernon. On l he farm 
1::1 u good frame hou se, new frame burn , e.x-
cellent timber for fencing splendid ly 
watered by six springs. Price; $9,000. 
No. 800. 
B RICK IlOUSE of 6 rooms nnd ½ a n 
. acre of ground ?n East lJ igh S1rcct. 
~n ee $UOO; one.third cnsh, ba lonce on 
time . 
No. 301. $100 OOOTo LOAN in sum• 
, suit borrowers to 
be secured on r('al estate ot 6 nnd 7 'par 
cent interest. 
No, 3CJ.!. T WO N};W }'RAME HOUS};s corner 101, on We3t Uigh Street. On~ house 
superbly finishtd Oil tho inside Price $2,290. • t 
No 307. H OUSE AND LOT on We, t Sugar Street, n corner lot; honse nearly new 
good stable. Pri ce. $[ 1400. 
No. 308. F RAME HOUSE AND LOT corner of Chestnut and "hlechnnio Streets house 
has 10 rooms, stable and carriage h0use on 
IOI. 
No 30~. L AROE frame house nnd barn on ,vr,st G~mblerSl reet. $1.000. 
No. 310. H OUSE and 2 lots on Gambier Stroot 
neor Gay, stables and irnmerous out: 
building11 on lot. Price, $7000. 
~o . 311. LARGE l'RA ME HOUSE nnd STABLE 
wi t h variou! outbuil diogs; set out in 
different kinds of fruit: sit onted on Curtis 
Street, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. PriC<', $1 000 
$800 cash i balance on time to sui t ,;u r 
chaser. 
No 313. H OUSE and TWO l.,OT8 ncnr Norlh Sundusky Street, in Norton'& Northe rn 
addition to Mt. Vernon. Price, $! ,200. 
FARMS. 
. No aH. 50 FARMS in Knox Counly for ea.le some of them are among the best j,-{ 
t he county. 
No 320. 200 ACRES 0~' LAND and good bnilJings, 3~ miles from .Mt. 
Vernon. Price, $50 per acre; paymen ts tcu, 
suit pur chaser. 
No 322. l 40 ACRES hl J ackson Towru1liin Knox County; :l l1ewed 
houses and splendid frame bnrn. Pr ... 
$30 per acre. Payments to suit. purc1Jaae1 
No . 224. 7 6ACRES Oli' LA.ND with new 2s t honM•,fmme stable, 7½ miles Sou 
west of ML. Vernon , on Columbus roJ 
Price, $50 pcrncrc. Pnymen ts rcn1mna, 
IPFrPFi HP 
No 5 Kremlin, Monument Square 
TELEPHONE COXNEU'.l'ION, 
THE HIGH STREET BRIDGE, 
The (·tunn1i~sloncrs Gh·en .t.u .. 
tho1·~iJ' C.o lla.Hd llH' ~a1ne by 
Prh'afc f'oull•uct . 
On the 30th of June last t he Commission-
ers of Knox countv , accordin:a; to advertise-
ment, rcC'eivPd bids for the construction of 
a two -span iron bridge over the Kokosing 
VA LU ABLE INDUSTRIES 
'!' hat a1·e Seeking Locations 
ill E11te1·1>ri~~ug 
Ton·11s. 
Oblo 
MOlTNT VERNON, O ........ FRB. 2G, 1801. river at. the West end of High street. No Several l•roposltion!il ltlade to 
LOC.t.L BREVITIES. 
- Wm. lnglehart is acting as substitute 
policeman this week. 
- Remember the Scott recitals at the 
less thnn si.xteeu bridge com,pttnies were 
represented at the letting, and the lowest 
bid for the ereclion of the superstructure 
was $0,200 This amount ad<led to the cost 
of masonry ran the exptnse of the entire 
work up to about $1~,0001 or $2,000 in excess 
of the amonnt prescribed by the statutes 
Opera Honse next \Vednesclay evening. that the Commissioners are nllowed to ex-
·- 1..'liff Doty had the misfortune to fall pend for such purpDse. 
Tuesday and sustain a fractnre '>f the right Tl,e Gambier street iron bridge hnd been 
lee:: aboYe th e knee. completed the spring previous at a cost of 
- Rev. J. G. l 1'raser of Cleveland, prencbe<l $6,500, and the marked discrepancy in the 
ut the Congregational Church lost Sunday, cost of the two structures wns a matter of 
at the morning anJ evening senice. much comment at the time . 
- HPan1 &. Bunn have an interesting The knowing ones, however, and among 
batcl1 ofbusi11e.ss iocals in tllis issue of the this number were the Commissioners, 
BANN.ER that will bear careful perusal. were not at all surprised. The~' were 
- Harrison Atwood has withdrawn a.s a aware of the fact tliat the rapacious 
candidate for tho Republican nomination "bridge pool" had to be providOO for. 
fOr Justice of the Peace, IE"aving the field to In other won1s there were fifteen companies 
C'harlE"y Colville. represented at the letting, who were to re-
- Commissioners Young and Vanatta ceiye about $200 each as their ''divy ," out of 
were in the Eastern part of th e cowlty, the amount that !hould be awarded to the 
Thursday, inspecting !he OE"W roa d between successful bidder. In short, bad the Com-
Gann and Greersville. 
- Frank Cochran reported to the Police 
Saturday that bts boy \Valter had skipped 
out of town, after providing liim!!elf with 
$4.40 from his molher's purse. 
- Perry Mahaffey is engaged tl1is week 
in distributing the private mail bo.xes con-
tracted for by our citizens. 'Ibey are vf!'ry 
covnenient and of handsome design. 
-Snrgeon John E. Russell wns called 
last 11ight to attend brakeman John Tish, 
who had his slioukler broken while coup· 
ling cnrs in the yards South ofthedepot. 
-The Ilaptist denomination of l<"'reder-
ick:town have $7,000 pledged toward 1he 
erection ofa new church edifice. It is ex-
pected to bt>~in the Yl'Ork in the early 
Sprin~. 
- Mn. Emma Green, wife of ..A.mos 
Green of Morgan township, died recently of 
cancer. Her age was 33 years and she is 
survh·ed by her husband and two smal· 
children. 
- Married-At the residence of the bride's 
parents, near the Hopewell, 'M. E. Church, 
on Thursday, the 19th inst., Chauncey V. 
Purdy and Emma Kerr 1 Re,·. Jas. 'forbett 
officiating. 
- Policeman Peoples has been perform-
ing the duties of City Marshal this week, 
while officer Blythe Las been engaged in 
other duties, pertaining to the free mail cle-
lh•ery service. 
-The 'Water ,vorks Trustees ha,·e caused 
to be placed against the weet wall of the 
post-office vestibule a water gaugf", whicli 
indicates the pressure on the water mains 
at the point. 
- Dap't. M. ll. Murphy formerly capbin 
of the Vane~ Cadets is annonnced as a can 
didate for Major oft he 17th regiment 0. N 
G. The election takes place next Saturday. 
missioners made the awarJ. at. the time, not 
Jess than $3,000 of the ta.x-payers money 
would have gone in to the pockets of the 
,ipool." 
There was still a crying demund for the 
construction or this bridge, but in order to 
protect the county from the pool sharks the 
Commi::isioners consulted with onr wortl1y 
Representali\'e, Hon. C. E. Critchfield 1 who 
prepared and e;aus~d to be passed through 
the lower braucl.1 of the Legislature. Tues~ 
d.a.y oftbis: week, a bill, which gl\·es: the 
Commissioners discretion,1ry power-to let 
the work eitberLy pnblic or private contract. 
The latter proviso, of course, sliuts out the 
pool leeches and will be a saving to the tax. 
payers of several thousand dollars. 'fhe 
full text of the bill is as follows: 
JI. B NO. 139-J UY MR. C'RrI:CHFIELD . 
To authorize the Commissioners of Knox 
county, Ohio, to construct a bridge !lcros.s 
the Kokosing riv~r at :Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
8£c. 1. Be it enacted by the General As· 
sembly of the State Ohio, That the C'om-
miss:ioners of Knox county, Ohio, are here-
by authorized and empowered to construct 
the sub-structure nnd super·sfructnre of a 
bridge across the Kokosing river at tl1e west 
end of High street in or near to the city of 
Mt. Vernon in said county. 
81::c. 2. J,~or the purpose of paying for 
said bridge, said Commissioners are author-
ized to use and expend of the bridge fund of 
satd connty a snm not exceeding thirteen 
thousand dollars, and said Commissioners 
nre authorized to procure said work to be 
done. and tbe furnishing the material 
therefor, either at a public letting or by pri-
i:ate contract, as may seem to said Commis-
sioners to be for the best interest of the peo 
ple of said county. 
SEC. 3. This act shall take efiect o.nd be 
in force from an<l after its passage . 
PE USON ~L POI N'l'S. 
Mr. Will Hogue of Dayton, wtt.~ here over February 28. 
- The course of Lectures on Pu1estine, Sunday. 
will lie C'ontiuued next Sunday evening in Mr. John K. Schnebly left last week on a 
the Congregational church by the pastor of business trip to Tennes!!'ee. 
tb1:: church. The subject will be: "The Rev. A. B. Putnam of Cleveland, spent 
Dead See. and the Rh•er Jordon. " Tuesday with friends in this city. 
_ See t1ie press noti(:es and 11rogrnm for Mr. J.C. Patterson, agent of the B. & 0 
the Scott recitals at the Opera House next spent Sunday wilh Newark friends. 
\Vednes<lay evening. 'fbe entertainme.nt is Rev. L. ,v. Mu1hane spent everul days 
s()Oken of in the highest terms and you among Pittsburgh friends last week. 
will be well repaid by &.ttencling. Mr. Den Quaid left via B. & 0. Monday 
- George Craig was arrested Saturday night, on a business trip to Ne\\" York. 
night for drunk and disorderly conduct. Mr. "nd Mrs. Clarence.Jamison are rejoic· 
He was sentenced in the Mayor's court to ing over the arrirnl in their family of a i:;irl 
pay a fineof$5 and costs and to be com- baby. 
mitted to the Zanesville work·hou,e unless Hon. D L. Sleeper of Al hens was the 
paid. guest of Prof. Bonebrake several d11ys last 
- 'fhere was a mimic representation of wcek. 
tJ1e "Dempsey-Filzsimmone" mill in front Mr. A.H. Kinsey of Ga'ion, is the guest 
of the Knox National Bonk, Sotnrday or bis ~isl er, Mrs. L. R. Porter of East Sugur 
night, bnt in this instance the 1 ·Fitzsim- street. 
mons" representalh·e got the worst of it. P1esident C. F. Baldwin of the Bridge 
No arrests. ,vorb, mo.de a business trip to Pittsburg. 
- Last Tlrnnd ay was the 29th anniver- Monday. 
sary of the foundation of the order of Mr. James Walden and son Sydney of 
Knights of Pylhia 8. Quite n number of London, England, are the guests oJ Mr. and 
Mt. Vernon Knights went to Columbus to Mrs. }'1ed Cole . 
participate in. the celebration of the day at Mr. Ben H . .Aiken anJ Miss Bancroft of 
that point. Columbus made a flying trip to this city 
-There will be an exhibition given at )londay evening. 
the Morgan school in Pike township. on liJrs.Dr.J.E. Russell g:ixe a delightful 
the eyening of March 14. The school, card party Jast night, in honor of Mr. and 
tanght by A. ll. Stewart, closes on this date Mrs . \V . ..A.. Aiken. 
an<l the entertain ·ment is gotten up under Judge J. A.Col1ins, the well-known B. & 
his direction. 0. attorney of Columbus, was attending 
- :Major Henry C. Dane wiH close the Court here, Tuesday. 
Star course of entertainments at the Opera Messrs. p. G. Joyce and Arthur Enslow 
a ·tende<l the Jefferson-Florence show at Honse, to morrow nie:ht, when he will de- Columbus, last night. 
liver his hig-hly instructive und entertain· Mr. T. R. Hcnd of Gambier attended the 
ing lechue, de~criptive of .iThe Naval Bat- annual reunion of Scottish Rite Masons at 
Hes of the Civil \Var.'' 
- Considerable progress hns bC('n made 
in bnilding the Main street sewer during 
the past week and with uo further delnye 
or bad luck Contractor Brooks expects to 
complete the job by J.he first of April ns 
contemplated by the contract. 
- The banks and post-office were closed 
Mondny, by reason or the observation of 
that day as tl1e birthday of \Vashington and 
n legal holiday. The occasion did not 
"ent any figure" in the pub1ic schools, 
which were kept running as usual. 
- Word was received by Rev. E. E. C:.m-
11i11µharu, Tuesday, announcin~ the death 
of his daughter Lottie (Mrs ,v. A. Le Seur) 
which oe<:nrred at Lincoln. Nt>b. Her age 
was !i9 years and she is well-remembered in 
this city where she formerly resided. 
- A dispntch from Mt. Gilead, Saturday, 
says: Mr. nenjamin Phillips, aged 83 
years. n wealthy former of Harmony town-
ship, committetl suicide this eYening by 
!'-hooting himself thronE?b the body The 
deceased was the owner of 600 acres of goorl 
laud. 
- ..\pplicntion has been made from Co-
lnmbus to tbc township trustees here to 
hf\\'8 Samuel and Nannie McKown and 
their children admitted to the Knox 
County lufirmary. They formerly resided 
here where McKown worked at his trade as 
n printer. 
- Judge McElroy, apon the adjournment 
of Court Friday t:vcning, went to his home 
in Delaware. where he had engagements 
Saturday to try a cnse in court there, alt('lld 
a Pioneer's celebration of Washington's 
Birthday and a 0. A. R. reunion in the 
e\·euing. 
-In the suit of E. D. Dry ant against J. C. 
Swetland, tried in the Common Pleas CQur t 
some three yen.rs ago 1u1d taken up on ap-
peal to the Supreme Conrt, the latter body 
on Tuesday r~\·ersed the judement obtained 
in the 1owtr Court by defendant and re-
manded the cnse for new trial. 
- Oov. Campbell last week appomted 
our well-lcno~·n citizen, Gen. G. ,v. Mor-
g&D, as o. Truste& or the Columbus Hospital 
Cortbe Insane, vice the Columbus member 
or the Board who resigned. Mt. Vernon 
now has two representatives on tl1e ·non.r1I, 
the other one being ll. H. Greer, Esq. 
- The Sunday Et1q-uirer'a t11eatrkal notes 
contained the following: ,vnliam Hawortl:t 
bas just completed for Lizzie Evans a com • 
edy of Pennsylvania life ca11ed '"fhe Little 
Maverick." Miss Evans has also n new 
comedy, "Jeddo," by Paul Kester, the scene 
of which is laid in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Miss 
Evans' old home. 
- U.S. Marsha.I J. II. Simmons of Cin-
cinnati, came here Friday and served no-
tice upon Clerk of the Courts Neal, trans-
ferring the damage suits of Alfred M. Dodd 
and James Tivenan against the D. & 0. 
railroud company to the Circuit U>urt of 
the United States, to be held in Columbus, 
on the alleged l'.!ronnd of "local prejudice." 
- The mail cor~iers have made n num 4 
ller of trial trips over their rt>spectivc routes 
during the past week. Yesterday they 
were ~iven the city issue of the Rtpublican 
to dietribute and to-day they will distribnte 
the BANNER. Some errors arc bound to oc-
cnr, and any such should be reported to the 
postmaster for adjustment. The public 
shvuld not expect a perfoct service at oncf', 
but J1ave n little patience and "give 1he L,oys 
n chance." 
- Clayton Jack::lon, 1;,rank Robertson, 
Mellville Bishop, Benton Coile nnd ·wm. 
Bushey, who wvre severally indicted at the 
present term of Court for disturbing telig-
ious meetings nt Mt. Liberty, nppeared in 
Court yesterday afternoon nncl pleaded 
guilty of the charge. The young men were 
accompanied by the Directors of the church, 
who interceded in their behalf. Upon the 
promise of future~ood behavior, they were 
each gh·en a nominal fine of $2 and costs. 
Cincinnati, Tuesday enning. 
Miss Eleanor Brown after an extended 
visil with hernnnt, :Mrs. E. G. 'Woodward, 
returned home to Steubenville, Friday. 
Cop't M. M. Murphy and Mayor C. E. 
McMannis accompanied the Yance Cadets 
to St. Louis last week, to witness the Sher-
man obseqnies. 
Miss Zora McCormick returned home to 
Ashland, Monday, after n pleasant vi11it 
with l1er cousins, the Misses McCormick of 
Mulberry street. 
Cards have been received in this city nn· 
nouncing the marriage of Dr. J. W. Rnssell 
and Miss Minn Cover at Johnsville, Mor-
row county, Ohio, \Vednesdny, Murch 4. 
Mr.and Mrs. ,v. A. Aiken and children 
take their departure from Mt. Vernon to-
day. Mrs. A. will ~o to Atlanta, Gn., for a 
two montl1s sojourn, afttir which ~lie will 
join her husband in Cliicago, where they 
will make their futnre liome. 
Colun1bus Excursiouisfs. 
There was a large party went from this 
city to Columbus yesteNay to hear the Jef-
ference-Florence combination in "'fhe 
Riyals." Among tht number were Dr. nnd 
Mrs. Semple, Mr. and Mrs. J.B. \Vaight, 
Mr. and Mrs. I( L. Benm, the Nit!lses Benm, 
Mrs. James Israel, Mrs. I. D. Rosenthal, 
Mrs. W. ,v. Miller, Mrs. J.M. Armstrons.t, 
Miss Jessie Jennings, Miss Lulu Stevenson, 
Miss Mellie Dunn, Mrs . L. 0. Hunt, l\Irs. 
W. F. Baldwin, Mrs. J.C. Armstrong, Miss 
Reynolds, Miss Kelley, Col. L. 0. Hunt, J, 
G. Ste,·enson, C. J-I. Grant, R. M. Greer, 
John Ringwalt, Jr., Dr. Geo. B. Bunn, X. 
Wells, Frank Young and Henry Allen. 
Besides the nbove were Miss Rust and Miss 
:Marsh, of Gambier . 
- <.:ouncilman Emanuel .Miller, who 
tendered his resignation of tbnt position 
Monday night, announces that he expects 
to remove to Chicago tt.bont the first of .Ap-
ril, where be will engage in the grnin and 
feed business. He will lease his grocery 
store on Gambier street, but his family will 
remain here until be is thoroughly es-
tablisbe<l l[r . .Mi11er is an enterprisir,g 
citizen who can illy be spared from onr 
~ommunity. His going is a. matter of gen-
era.I regret. 
- The mail carriers luwe rcceh•eJ. their 
new uniforms from Columbus. Postmaster 
Tsracl has assigned tl1eir territory os fol-
lows: Mr. Blythe to the norlhern district, 
bounded by Vine, Gay, High and Mulberry 
streets and Mansfield avenue; Mr. Bell will 
have all the territory East of Mulberry 
street not included in Blythe's district and 
Mr. Mahaffey the district West of 1!ulbl'rry 
str('Ol. 
-The damage suit of Dwight C. Curfii:1 
against the B. & 0. R.R. company, which 
\US to have been heard Tuesday, wns with-
drawn, by reason of the plea. entered by 
the defendants that they were not the cor· 
r,oration liable-the present designation be-
ing the Baltimore & Ohio and Chicago Rail-
road company. Suit will be commenced in 
!he name of tlrn latter organization. 
- Deputy Sheriff Stevenson on Suturday 
sold t11e J. \V, Hall property in Berlin 
township, at the door of tbe Court llouse, 
to sati!fy judgments oblAined in Court. 
'fhere were seven tracts and the entire lot 
sold for $23,785, or about $2,000 more than 
the aopraisement. The First National 
Bank being the lnrgest creditor, was the 
roost extensiye buyer at the sale. 
-The following bills have been intro-
dGced in the Senate: Providing that 
teachers' certific a tes issued by any county 
bonrd of examiners shall be good ir1 nny 
other county in the state and providini; 
that any teacher wlio bas taught 50 months 
within ten yearn preceeding hi<J application 
shall be entitled to a life certificate wifi1out 
rfnthcr ex:a.mination. 
Onr Board or Trade -Jlow 
Our •ra.xes C:au be Di1niu ... 
ishtd and Populiition 
lncrease.t:-Son•e Ob · 
sorvaUoos au d 
Food Cor ne-
fiectton . 
On the 28th of April of last y~ar at the 
instanc e of the Mt. Vernon Board of Trade, 
and supported by a numerously signed pe-
tition, a bill was passed by the Legislature, 
authorizing the issuing of $25,000 in hoods 
to aid the establishment of manufacturing 
enterprises in his city. ~everul weeks later 
a few of our "enterprising'' citizPns ~ot to· 
getlier and decided to place a stumbling 
block in the way of the project by employ-
ing legal counsel to secure an injunction. 
A tempvl'ary restraining order was granted 
by Judge Irvine, but the merits of th~ case 
,vere not gone in to, and thus the matttr 
stands to-day. 
The question is frequently asked, 1 '\Vbat 
is the Board of Trade doing for the material 
interests of Mt. Vernvn?" In the light of 
the above proceeding what can the public 
expect tho Board to do? Scarcely a week 
passes by that letters of inquiry are ·not re-
ceived, a~king what can be done in Mt. 
Vernon toward securing some industrial 
enterprise. The business centers in the 
East, particularly in New England, are 
overcrowded, and manafacturers are con-
stantly looking for locations in the \Vest, 
where taxes are lower, facilitiesforshipping 
are better, and all conditions more favorable 
for the remunerative employment of capi 4 
tnl. Of course lllese men cannot afford to 
abandon their buildings and plants in the 
East,without sufficient indacement to do so. 
The matter of offering a bonus to secure en· 
terprise:i has become general throughout the 
West ond many Ohio towns have secured 
new factories and added hundreds of skilled 
mechanics to tht:ir populations by this 
means. 
Mt. Vernon has 11, magnificent water 
works .syetem, a splendi<l electric light ser-
vice, first-class railroad facilities and natural 
advantages not excelled by any county seat 
in the State. A sewer system is no w being 
built, which will be followed by the paving 
of the principal streets. All these things 
cost money and naturally thtre is n com-
plaint by those who find taxes increased to 
cover these improvement~ There :s but 
one way to reduce taxation in this direc. 
tion, and that is by increasing our popu-
lation arid dividing the expense among the 
many instead of the few. 
If the Board of 'l'rade was allowed to use 
the $25,000 in improvement bonds, already 
sanctioned by· n ,·ote of the people, there is 
no manner of doubt that several important 
industries could be added to the city during 
the present year . 
'fhe Secretary of the Board of Trade re-
ceh·ed the following letter only last week, 
wLich speaks for itself: 
A. J. PACKARD, 
BUSI.NESS 
PROMOTI~G I:N'DUSTIES OF OHIO, 
Yon•Gstowx, Omo, Feb. 19, 1891. 
DE.All Sr&-1 enclose you papers for peru-
sal. 1f your people are industrially in· 
clined, hi-re a:-e meritorious ente-rprises . 
'1.'he mammoth iron plant, the electrical 
works and shoe factories are nll mon ey 
ir.aking concerns and worthy. I have also 
on my list good dividend paying ·establish-
ments, as follow,: Trunk Company, 200 
hands, $5,000 bonus; Br~ss F11.ctory, 150 
hands, $15,000 bonus: Rubber Works, 150 
lumds, $15,000 bonus; Engine and Boiler 
Works , 150 hands, $15,000 boons; G~ass-
ware concern, 1 i5 to 250 hands 1 $2~.ooo 
bonus. Each concern brinll:ing double in 
amount asked for. Ohio must wake up, 
must tap the wires that are heavily b11rden-
ed witb enterpriees bent Westward,for in an-
other ten years, Ohio, commercially speak. 
ing, will be as far East a , .Boston. Yon 
will note the tendency is "'Vesfward, West, 
way West." Splendid enterprises can be 
had, Idle iactory plants can be rebuilt. 
New life infused into them with a liberal 
conservative expenditure of money. YOJ.?-r 
citizens all. male and female, should clnp 
in and give your town a "boost." Jf the 
feeling is general you will hM·e no trouble 
in promoting some good industry in your 
midst. '\'here the masses have the cour-
age and will work up to their convictions, 
there are many ways to be devised to raise 
improvement funds· If your people would 
like to confer with me on tbe subjtet.a of in· 
dust rial enterprises, I will meet you when 
convenient, if you think I can interest you. 
Blaine "reciprocity" is becoming an all-
powerful stimulant in tbe industrial world. 
It is a health\' antidote for healthy enter-
prise~, and ii should be prescr:.bed frecly 
and often. The cry all over our country i~, 
"give us raw material free," and what 1s 
not consumed here will be called for from 
all parts of the globe as: a profit to the pro-
ducer. \Ve will all be in harmony on that 
point in the near fnture. 
Yours truly, A. J.P.A.CKA.BD. 
Accompanying the above was three dis· 
tinct propositions, on~ of which is herewith 
given in full: 
Yot'KG6TOW.N, Omo, Feb. 19, 1891. 
'1.el'f'l'LEMEX:-'l'he boot and shoe business 
is ntlractingagreat deal ofnttention lately 
in our Ohio towns, and there are projects on 
foot to locatP. a good many shoe concerns in 
the different towns iu this State. I visited 
New England during the whole of August 
and September, and gave the shoe business 
a thorough examination. I made ur, my 
mind that if shoes can be made in New 
England nt a profit, that we can add a little 
to that profit by making them in Ohio. I 
find that all shoe concerns tn New Englnnd 
that are equipped with sufficient capital to 
carry on a business profitably a.re declaring 
dividends of 25 to 50 per cent. annually on 
the amount of money employed in'the busi-
ness. I also find that in the matter of coal 
L1sed in their factories, that it cost $4 .60 to 
$5 per long ton, while the same amount of 
steam could be produced here for $1.50. I 
also find that the leather for making the 
merlium boots and shoes, while the raw 
hides mav come from the Argentine Repub-
lic, it was tanned many miles ·west of 
Doston. I also diacovered in the ma.tter of 
freights that the Boston man paid his 
freight from the Western tanneries to Bos· 
ton, from Boston to the shoe fac~ory, from 
the shoe factory back to Boston, from Bos-
ton to the ·western jobber or consumer; 
while in Ohio we -pay freight on the leather 
to the shoe factory and on the shoes to the 
jobber orconsllmer only; thus saving two 
freights. I have also discovered that in any 
Ohio town of 3000 inhabitants or o\·er, tha.t 
I can in ten days' notice furnish from 300 to 
500 operatives, and perhaps _twice that 
number to work in shoe factones. I nlso 
find that 1abor costs no more in Ohio than 
it does in New England. In fact, I think I 
can readily demonstrate that labor does not 
cost as much in Ohio as it does in the East. 
It mnv seem strange to some that if this is 
true w·hy we ha\·e so few shoe factories in 
the "·est; but the statement I have .made is 
true nevertbelese. Ohio is beginning to fill 
up with them; Indiana is having her share 
of these foctor~es, and Illinois and the 
Western States are seeing the necf'ssity of 
making their own boots and shoes. New 
England has been making boots and shoes 
since the re\·olution; they do not seem to 
know how to do much else in many locali-
ties; they baye tbe business . dow.n to a 
fine poiut; and they do not tlnnk 1t much 
trouble to induce the ,vestern people 
to believe that there is no u~e try-
ing io make & Khoe that will aell un-
less it is made in sorue of the New England 
towns; but this i3 not so. There is no ques-
tion abont the success of any shoe concern 
that is founded on the right principle. Tlu~t 
ls furnish it with mon e'nougb to make 1t 
a ~uccess; it then dependst:,1tirely upon the 
manaj!:ement, and good manager.s can be 
had. I raised fifty th ousand dollars for a 
stock company to manufacture shoes in 
Youngstown, and a near-by town paid re-
cently n twenty-fb·e thousand dollar bonus 
to o.n Eastern concern, Rgreeing to put up a 
building 40.x75 feet, four stories high and 
basement, to eqnip it with the net::es~ary 
macliinery, and employ 200 to 300 people 
daily for a term of five years. 
In the ordinary shoe manufacturing es· 
tablishment from one-third to one -h alf of 
tbe employees may be females. Experi-
ence shows tha t any young lady or any 
younsi; man can take up the shoe business, 
and in from 60 to 90 days may be quite pro. 
ficient in making certain parts of sl.ioes. A 
young lady can earn from $8 to $12 per 
week after she has learned the business. 
Some make as high as $18 to $25 per week . 
A factory working 300 men, women, boys 
and girls would haye a pay 4 roll of about 
t._·enty-five hundred dollars per week.-
'The annual output would be about five 
liundred thousand do11ars. And ·where a 
concern manufactures shoes for the jobbing 
tr.a.de only, the money can be tnrned o,·er 
twice per month; for the goods ore sold on 
ten dnys' time or spot cash . I am in cor· 
rcspondence with nll lines and classes of 
people who are manufacturing sboes 1 and I 
could locate a concern making 10 cases, 50 
cases or 100 cases daily. I could gi,·e you a 
concern that would require o bonus of from 
five to fifty thousand dollars, nnd sufficient 
. ,-
1 quantity of land to erect the buildings on. 
I am making the matter of promoting the 
different industries in a Ohio a specialty. 
It has been suggested that the shoe indus 
try, like othe r lines of trade, can be over 
done. The only possible way to create a 
surplus in this commodity is to place nn 
embaJ'gO on the population. This scheme 
would be unceremoniously side-tracked in 
Ohio. The manufacturing of shoes must 
necessarily incre11.se daily so long as the 
world stands. 
I won Id be glad to hear from yon wbcn 
)'Ott have any work of this kind to be done. 
Yours trnlv, A. J. PAC.KE.RD, 
• Youngstown, Ohio. 
The second one refer!:! to a. large irotl plant 
that manafactures pivot cranes, overhead 
trayeling cranes, locomoth-e cranes of thP 
largest dimensions, all sizes and kinds of 
derricks, hoisting engines of all sizes and 
..... dimensions, special machinery of all sorts, 
large heavy chains and anchors of all kinds 
now in use. They arc open for offers in 
any eligibly located town in Ohio or else· 
where. They would employ from 500 to 
1,000 men as soon as buildings large enough 
to employ that number of workmen could 
be erected. The pro5pectus states that the 
magnitude of the business would be be-
tween one and two million dollars annually. 
To induce this concern to locate in Mt. 
Vernon would require a bonus of $50,000, 
ten acres of laud Rnd a guarantee that from 
$15,000 to $201000 can be had from local 
banks or citizen8'16ecured by a monguge on 
the plant. 
Sti1J another industry lying around loose 
and waiting !or some enterpdsing town to 
take bold, is an electrical works that can 
conveniently employ 350 to 5<!0 men, wo-
men, boys and girls . Al present this plant 
is supplying lamps to Staten Island, 1,nrts 
of New York State, portions of N'ew York 
City, nearly the whole of Bnffalo nod Bing-
amton, and have a splendid trade in Cin-
cinnati and Detroit. This concern won!d 
erect a buildings 40:x120 feet, four stories 
high; would also bnild one story labaratory 
30x80 feet, and would also build .other 
buildings as large or larger as soon as the 
necessary help could be obtained to operate 
them. To get this estabJishment to locate 
in our midst would require a cash bonus of 
$25,(100, five acres of hmd and a loan of 
$15,000 to $251000, secured by mortgage on 
the plant. 
T.l.ie above will afford food for reflection 
among our citizens of all c1nsses. 1f any-
thing is to be done to "boom" l\J t. Yernon 
this ~eason, now is the time to begin. The 
Board of Trade is willing to do its share, if 
the moral support and financial aid of the 
people can be obtained. 
TERRIBLE TRAGEDY. 
(.;01u1nbl!S EditorN Engage iu 
a Street Fight 'With Re-
'1'0ll ' et·s. 
Two Persons Killed uutl 
11·oundcd - Oue of tile Latter 
Reing a H:nox County 
Men. 
As a. re.sult of a bitter r1ewsJJaper war that 
has been waged between the Sunday Capital 
and Sl'lnday World, at Columbus, for se"·eral 
weeks past, a horribte tragedy occurred in 
front of the Neil House block in that city 
at 1:30 o'clock, :Monday afternoon. by whi ch 
two persons were killed and five others 
more or less seriously injured. 
To give the cause for the sho oting, snffice 
it to say , that for years Elliott , through bis 
paper, bad abused men, women and chil-
dren, from the chief executive down to the 
working men e.nc'l girls, calling them pr os. 
titutes , blackmailers and every ,·ilc l'pithet 
be could think of. 
One week ago last Sunday he made nn nt. 
tack on F. ,v. Le,•ering-, publisher, and A. 
C. Osborn, editor of the Sunday World, and 
Claude Meeker, private secrelnry of Gov. 
Campbell. 
The article was an outrage on the 1ml,lic. 
This made Levering and Osborn angry, nnd 
they proceededon last Sunday to gi\·e him 
n dose of his own medicine by exposing a 
family skeleton in the closets of the El-
liolt brothers. 
The article was s0 wicked and pointed 
that Elliott tried topre,·ent its pnblicatio11 
but failed and everybody had a chan i..:e to 
read the same. 
A~ soon as he rend the paper Sunday 
morning Elliott loaded himself full of whis-
ky nnd with revolver in band he commenced 
to travel the streets of the city, Monday 
morning, saying he would kill Osb'>rn and 
Levering on sight. 
Osl>om was standing in front of Amboe ' 
building when the Elliott brothers both 
jumped at him with drawn revolvers an<l 
commt'nced shooting. 
The street was crowded with people view-
ing the Washington birthday parade . .After 
emptying his re\·olvcr at his assailants Os-
born started to retreat info )JcDoual<l's hat 
store, having received an ugly sh ot in the 
jaw. He was followed by Pat Elli ott, 
when a l1and to band encolll1ter took pluce, 
in which Osborn was shot through the 
hen rt. 
\V. L. Huglies, late Steward of the Imbe-
cile Asylum, who was standing a s11ort dis-
tance away, received the force of one of the 
bullets fired by the Elliotts, which struck 
him in the forehead, killing him instantly. 
W. J. Elliott escaped unhurt, but his 
brother, P. J. 1 was slightly injured in the 
head. Four other men sustained flesh 
wounds, their names being John H. Reese, 
C. ,v.Sullivan , R. E. Gardner and G. ,r. 
Reefschneider. 
Gardner is a young medical student, at-
tending Starling Medical College. His 
home isat Danville, this county. Ile made 
the following statement to n reporter: "I 
was standing in front of what I supposed 
to be a saloon when the firing began. I 
was close to the sidewalk when a man with 
a li.12:ht mustache came North fitlng at a per· 
son who was running. I endeavored lo get 
out of the way whe11 the third shot struck 
me be}ow the knee, making a fie-sh ,.,.-ou11d 
in the calf. I am of the opinion the second 
shot strnck the man who was killed, as he 
was not far from ml?. The crowd had S<'pa-
rated from the person who done the shoot-
ing and be had a clear space wheu in the 
act." Gardner's wounds were dressed by 
Dr. Hoover and he was taken to the St. 
Fruncis hospital where he will temporarily 
renrnin. 
Col. Isra.el U11tlerwood, of this city, bad n 
narrow escape, ns he stood about two feet 
ht:hind Mr. Hughes when the latter was 
shot. He suid: "The shots seemed to come 
from the South. First I saw a ta11 man 
standing n few rards South of us. Then 
three shots from the crowd. The last 
one must ha,·e struck Hughes, as then he 
drcipped . The man coming from the crowd 
entered the liat store and 1 asked the officer 
who was attending Hughes to go into the 
slore, ns he could find the mnn who mur-
dered Hughes. I am sure the fatal shot 
came frolll this person's revoher. Mr. 
Ilngl1es dropped when struck and ne\·er 
ngnin mov(od. Jam certain his denth v.·ns 
instant. The whole affair was over in a few 
seconds nnd it was difficult to observe the 
details. There were numerous persons pass· 
ing between us and the shootists. Hughes 
was prob!lbly twenty-five feet from the man 
with the reyoh-er when I saw him coming 
North on the pavement." 
Both of the Elliotts were promptly placed 
under arrest and loiiged in the city prison, 
and for a time they were threatened with 
lynching. 
'The affair wns the most sensational of its 
kind that ever occurred nt Columbus or in 
the State. 
Mr. F . W. Levering, editor of the Sunday 
World. is a cousin of H on . John C. Lever· 
ing, of this county. Mr. Levering was for. 
mcrly city editor of the Newark .Adrocatc, 
and has many warm friends in tbis:city. 
GX-RDNER'IS WOUNDS Qt'ITE SERIOUS. 
Tuesday evening's Columbus Dispatch 
says: 'fhe medical students are greatly in-
censed at the wounding of J.E. Gordner, a 
'student from Danville, Knox county, and if 
talk indicated anything the shooters would 
have been roughly bandied couJd they Jmye 
been reached. In speaking of the wound, 
which is back of the knee, Dr. Loving said 
that experience in the army demonstrated 
that injuries of this kind usually resnlted 
either in the loss of the leg or the death of 
the patient. The Doctor says thnt Gardner 
is doing as well as could be e.xpected, but 
that the result could not be snrmiseJ at 
this time. 
Young Gardner is well·known in this 
city, having been employed for some months 
in Benrdslee's drug store. l.,rior to attend· 
ing lectures in Colnmbus, he read me<licine 
in the ofnccof Dr. Balmer this cit·. 
TWO RESIGNATIONS. 
Councilman illllle1 · and lllar-
shal n11·the Reth-e From 
the City Sen'ice . 
Hus Council Autl!orify to ltef'und 
the Water ll'orl,s llouds?-
'!'bc n. & o. l'l'ill Light 
the !!ij{reet Crossi n gs-
Counsel En-.1,Ioycd 
to Assist tltc 
Solicitor . 
Council was in an e.xpeditiou:s frarne of 
mind, Monday night, and dispatched the 
business before it in very rapid order-being 
in actual stssion less !han an hour . 
When Clerk Chase called Ille roll at tl1e 
opening, nil answered to thei r 11ames but 
Messrs . .Appleton and Hunt, and tlie former 
came in shortly after aml occupied his chair 
throughout the e\·ening. 
There were no objetlions to the minutes 
as read and they were approved by the 
President. 
The Clerk submitted the following ~tate-
ment of funds: 
General fun<l .................... .. ....... . .. $1021 45 
Fire fund ........................ ..... ... ...... 1582 95 
Police fund .......... . .. ..... ......... .... .. :.!064 G9 
Lio-ht fund .. ......... .... ....... ...... ....... 4068 31 
sa';;itary fund ... .. ............ ..... .......... 241 08 
Bridge fund .. ... .............................. 547 44 
P1.1blic Library fund....... ........... ... 614 00 
Water ,vorks fund .... .................... 3228 53 
Public Square fund......... ........ ..... 210 20 
Cemetery fund................ ....... . ...... 577 08 
Nnturnl Gas fund ........ ... . .. ............. 1043 92 
1st Ward fond ............. ................... 762 51 
2d Ward fund .. ..................... ........ 341 07 
3d ,varcl fund ................................ 837 7U 
4th ·ward fond ...... ·········. .............. 520 83 
5th ,vnrd fnnd ............... ....... ........ 414 29 
6th ·ward fund ........ ........ ......... ... 270 66 
Main Sewer fund ........ .................. 11,163 21 
Local Sewer fun U ... ................. ...... 3545 75 
Sewer Sinking iuud ............ ..... ... . 1499 52 
)fayor )lcManis reported the collection of 
$6.80 for fines and licenses, which amount 
had been credited to the General Fund. 
The Clerk rea<l the following communi-
cation from 1he Cily Marshal: 
To the City Council: 
I hereby tender my resignation as City 
.lfo.rshal , to take effect Mareli 1, 1891. 
ROBERT BLYTHE, 
City Marshal. 
-On motion of ;,\Ir. Cooper, the same was 
accepted. 
The lta.yor reported tllat !lie City of Mt. 
Yernon bad been sned by Henry L. Curtis, 
Trustee, in an action to quiet title to prop-
erty in dispute at the foot of Main street. 
On motion of :lrr. Bell the math~r was re· 
ferred to the City Solicitor. 
'fhe Auditor r('ported the distribution of 
the city funds, which statement was refer-
red to the Finance Committee. 
E~GINEER'S REPORT. 
Engineer Cnssil presented the following 
w rirten repor1: 
To the City Council: 
I lrnve the honor to report that Henry L. 
Curtis reports to me that the John Cooper 
)Ianufacturing Company's property is enti-
titled to the use of the Curtis H ouse sewer 
and hns been using the same aince its con-
struction . He also reports to me that Mr~. 
J.C . Devin and Mrs. Plimpton have provi-
ded their property with a privato sewer run-
ning from said properties aud emptying 
into a ces.2-pool on Mulberrv street in the 
rear or Dettra 's stable, and "that said sew-
erage is perfect and complilte. Unless 
otherwise ordered I will report said proper-
ties to the Auditor as exempt from frontage 
taxation for middle sew€rdistr ict No. 1. 
I further report that I visited Pleasant 
street aud find the main trouble to be that 
in excavating for the pavement tbut the 
material thrown out was left where the 
gutter ought to be, which, if removed and 
the gutters properly cleaned out to grade, 
being 9! inches to the 100 feet. the water 
will drain West, ns intended by the original 
grade. A. CASSIL, ERgine-er . 
The Engineer also reported that be bad 
examin ed the property of the Sam 1l Israel 
estate, fronting on Main street, and found 
that the several lots are provided with sew-
erage East, and could not possibly be drain-
Pd to Main sfreet, and therefore was exempt 
from taxation. 
On motion the reports were referred to 
Cit)-' Solicitor for report at next meeting . 
Solicitor Ewing made a verbal report con. 
cerning the lighting of the B. & 0. crossings 
in the city limits, saying that be was in 
corre spondenee with the railroad authori-
ties and the indications were that the mat-
ter would be amicably arranged. ln n let· 
ter from the Superintendent of the railroad 
he wns informed that the attention of the 
n1 ilr oad officials had never been called to 
lhe ordinance requiring the company to 
light the crossings in question. The Solici-
tor said he hoped to submit a favorable re-
po~·t at the uext meeting. 
The following wss received and read: 
To the Honorable City Council: 
The undersigned owners of lots 4, 5, G, i, 
13 and 14, in Norton 's Southern adJition to 
said city , ask that a ten foot alle.v be located 
from and between GambierandVinestreets, 
on the line between lots 4, 5, 6 and 7, on one 
side and lots 13 and 14 on the other . The 
undersigned hereby agreeing to donate and 
dedicate by deed to said city, fhe feet off 
our respective lots for rhat purpose, so soon 
as same is accepted by the city. 
\Vs\1. BANNINe , G . ..A.. JONES, 
E. J. CHASE, MARY KELLEY. 
On motion of .Mr. Miller. the matter was 
referred to lhe entire Street Committee for 
report nt next meeting. 
A nry lengthy pay ordinance was then 
introduced, which ha.d been prepared by the 
Finance Committee, and contained appro -
priations aggregating $8,249 G6. It WbS re· 
ferred to the Committee of the ,vhole. 
l\Ir Bell stated that a portion of the Street 
Committfe had visited and examined Pleo.s4 
ant atreet, but tl1ey desired further time in 
which to report, which wns granterl. 
The City Clerk imbmitted the following 
written query: 
To Solicitor Ewlng: 
Bas onr city the power to lake up water 
works bonds of 1882 issue, and pay same by 
issuing refonding bonds, Jan. 1, 1802, by 
virlue of Sec. 2,701 Revised Statutes, or 
must spccin 1 authority he given by the Leg· 
1sloture? 
On molion of \Jr. Miller, the Solicito r 
wns ordered to report concerning the query 
at the next meeting. 
Mr . Trick slafe<l that the order of Coun-
cil requiring Mr. Curtis to repair sidewalk 
on Calhoun street, was an error, as the 
property in question belonged to Chase 
Lane. 
1Ir. Cocliran 1aid the original motion was 
clearly out of order, for the reason that the 
$treet had ne,•er been brought to the proper 
grade. 
On motion of Mr. 'frick, the 5th ,vard 
Trust~es ,vere authorized lo relay crossings 
on Burgess and Plensant streets . 
Mr. Miller offered a motion that H. H. 
Greer be employed to as::iist the City Solici· 
tor to defend the city in the soil brought by 
.Mr. Cnrtistodelermine the title to property 
nt the foot of :Main street. 
Solicitor Ewing wns about to retire, but 
Mr. Miller's motion brought. him back, 
when he stated that at the present lime be 
did not think it was necessary or advisable 
to employ aclditional coun sel. He read the 
section or the revised statutes governing 
the matter, and said if. the necessity arose 
to do so ht: would apprise Council in due 
season. 
Mr. Tulloss thought the wishes of the So-
licitor should be respected an tl hoped the 
motion to employ counsel would not pre-
vail. 
Tho Chair put the queEtion and declared 
it carrie<l. A di\'i8ion was demanded by 
Mr. Tulloss and n rising vote was called for. 
Those rntipg in the affi rmalive were Messn1. 
Appleton, Tric..k, Kelly, Miller anJ Presi· 
dent Mahaffey. 'fliose opposed were Messrs. 
Cochran, Tulloss, Cooper and Craig. 
Mr. ~HIier took the f:loorand said he de· 
sired to tender his resignation as Council-
, 
PRAISE FOR OUR SOLD IERS. 
C:ompauy C Return s f'roID St. 
Louis ~ 1Vhere Th ey Were 
Hli:;hly Complimented. 
The Vance Cadets, Co. C, 17th regiment, 
0. N. G. arrived home from St . Louis Sun-
day n ight, about 10 o'clock. They came. 
over the Pan Handle to Columbus and 
from there by the B. & 0. The Ohio fo. 
fantry at the Sherr.inn obseq uies were rPp-
resented by eight companies of the Se\ren-
tcenth regiment, eight of the Fourteenth 
and seven of the First, in all about 11500 
men. The Seventeenth led the Ohio tro ops 
headed by the famous Zantsville band. The 
Ohio regiments made a sp1endid showing 
and attracted more attention tha n any other 
visiting body of troops. A._ gentJeman who 
went to St. Luuis to attend the funeral said 
that the Ohio bovs made a much more im-
pressive and so ldierly nppennmce th an the 
U . S. regular troops tnat formed part of the 
column. The St. Louis papers spoke of 
them in a higher term of praise than a.ny of 
the milih1.ry in line. From the Sunday 
editions are taken the following extracts: 
Tl1e Re-pubUc: 'l'be Ohio men presented a 
splendid appearance and attracted general 
uttention in consequence of the precision of 
their moYemen ts and their soldierly appear-
ance. * -£lc * The Ohio militia m'1de a 
splenditl showi ng , being uniforme<l like 
regulars and perfectly equipped. 'fheir fine 
appearance created unl\'er~al favorable com-
ment. 
Po.,t-Di..,patc/1: Both the :Mh;souri aud 
Ohio mil it ia presented a splendid appearance 
particularly the la 1ter, who were uniformed 
like regulars and well equipped. Their 
f>QUipment could not but arouse envy in the 
hearts of the .Missour i boya for whom the 
State makes such imperfect provision. 
St«r-Sayirigi : 'fbe finest band in the pro 
cession was the Seventeenth regim ent band 
of Zanesville, 0., hendingtbe Ohio mililia. 
There were 1,400 men in line from the Bucd:-
eye State and they made a fine appearance. 
Chronicle: 'l'be Ohio troops made a most 
magnificent showing. 
\Vbile at Newark the car occupied by the 
Mt. Vernon company was entered by two or 
three young fellows, who acted in a most 
suspicious manner. Corporal Ed . .Mitchell 
ordered them to leav e the car, when one of 
the number, who proyed to be a son of 
Mike Lee, formerly of this city, showed 
fight and was promptly knocked down. A 
second one struck at Mitchell, but Mayor 
Charley .Mclfannis, who was on the excur-
sion us a guest of Co. C, quickly luid the 
fellow on t. Other members of the compa11y 
came to the rescue and ejected the be-lliger-
enls from the car. One of them on reach-
ing the ground picked up a stone and burl-
ed it at the crowd of soldier boys on tlrn car 
platform. The missile struck the woodwork 
and glancing hit Mayor Mc'Mannis on the 
right cheek bone inflicting a painful wound. 
This caused the fighting blood of the home 
boys to reach the boiling point. A dozen 
or more sprang out and chased their assail· 
ants down into the yard among the freight 
cars, where two of them escaped. 'fhe 
third was not so fortunate. " ' hen over-
taken he had a coupling-pin in his hand, 
but he wa(quickly disarmed and r€ceived 
such a drubbing as he will not likely forget 
for some time to come. Barri11g this little 
unpleasant incident, nothing occurred 
throughout the trip to mar its enjoyment. 
RAILROAD RUMBLIN(..lS. 
New Iron Brida:cs f"or the C., A. 
& C-Fa 1nl Accit;lent at 
Akron . 
TheC., A. & C. authorities have closed a 
contract with the Youngstown Bridge Com-
pany for five spans of steel bridges, as fol-
lows: Two.span bridge crossing 01d Creek 
at )lt. Vernon, two.span bridge over the 
same stream 2½ miles East of this city, and 
cme·span crossing Alum creek, four miles 
West of ,vesterville. The bridge at this 
point is to take the place of the dilapidated 
iron one, condemned by the Railroad Com-
missioner several years ago, and to whose 
dangerous condition the BANNER has refer-
red to on seyeral occasions. TbP. singular 
part is that the Mt. Vernon Bridge Com-
pany was not permitted to do the work. 
This railroad lias received thousands of 
dollaril in freight .and other patronage from 
the home bridge company n.nd the action of 
tlie railroad "mngnates" in placing their 
order with a foreign co:r;:porntion, that can 
render them no possible return, seems but 
poor compensation for the utensi\'e pa-
tronage extended by the local company. 
David Switzer, a carpenter living at New 
Portage, was killed by a local freight while 
walking on the C., A. & C. track, a mile 
tforfh of that ..-illage, late Saturday after-
noon. He was a married man and lenve.s a 
family. 
The B. & 0. p.ny car passed through here 
Monday, leaving its usual monthly supply 
of ducats. 
'l'here is talk that the Pennsyl\'ania Com· 
pany will move their railroad shops from 
Urestline to Mansfield. 
The Connelsville branch of the B. & 0. 
hns been rendered impassable, owing to 
land slides in the mountains covering the 
tracks. 
The B. & 0. had the contract of carrying 
the 17th 0. N. 0. from Columbus to St. 
Louis and return on the occasion of the 
Sherman obsequies last week. 
New Opera House ltlaun1:e-n1cnt. 
Messrs. i,. G. Hunt and Harry M. Green 
on Tuesday secured n lease of ,voodl\·ard 
Opera House, from the Trustee, Mr. He11ty 
L. Curtis, for a period of one year with the 
privile~e of five years, from the first of next 
September. During the coming summer 
the interior is to be remodeled, the sealing 
arrangement changed and capacity increas-
ed, both in the auditorium and balcony, 
which will nddgrea!ly to the appearance Qf 
the house as well as the convemence of the 
patrons. The new managers have already 
opened correspondence with a view of plac-
ing l\It. Vernon in the Enstern circuit of 
Ohio towns, and tbus securing a stronger 
line of attractions. Mr. Green bas had ex· 
periencei n matters theatrical, which will 
beof Yalneto the management. The BANNER 
wishE:s tbe gemlemen success in !be yen-
ture and predicts that the amusement goers 
will be treated to a much better clnss of at-
tractions in the future th an they have been 
hitherto accnslorned to. 
The Scott Ue citn ls. 
The young people of the Baptist church 
have secured Mr. and Mrs. John R. Scott, 
for one of their charming entertainments to 
be given at \\' oo<lward Opera House, next 
Wednesday eyening, March 4. They ha.Ye 
appeared before the most critical audiences 
in the larger cities and have been en thus. 
iastically received. The program is a me-
lange of dramatic, poeti c, heroic, humorous 
and cha racter monologue recitals and ex~ 
quisite borne sketchl's . In many places the 
Scotts have been included m th e regular 
lecture course the second season . In order 
to secure a full house the admission has 
been placed at the low price of 2t> cents, 
wi.th 10 cents extra for reserved seats. No 
one sl.iould fall to attend as th ey surely will 
be. afforded a mo st delightful eveniug's en-
tertainment. Tickets nre now on sale at 
Green's drug store. 
Da, ,e Paid the Dow I.ow Tax. 
The following liquor dealers in Knox 
county have paid $125 each with the excep-
tion of Mr. Ashburn , who paid the frac-
tional ,um of $971 being th e amount due 
fortbe first half of the present year: 
Mt. Vernon-Armstrong &Allen, Frank 
Ashburn, Dennis Corcoran, Truman David.· 
son , L. W . Drake, F. J. D'.Arcey, 1I. J. 
Davis, James Derkin, Harry Ewing, Rickie 
Hyman, Erne st Izen , Daniel Keefer, James 
Kelly, John Lee , Rolla.B. ~Monlgomery 1 Jus. 
P . O'Ronrke, D. O'Co nnor, John C. Roberts, . 
E. Rogers, Jac ob .M. Styers, r.atberine Tive-
nnn, Wea;er & Somers, Mrs. Fanny Weill. 
Buckeye City-George Smithhisler. 
Morris townshiJ>-H. N. Vance, $229. 
man from the 2d ,vard , to take effect the -The initiatory degree was conferred 
first Monday in April, giving as a reason last night upon Geo. Clark, Alan Cole, Ed . 
tliut he expected to take] 1isdepartnre from VanWicklin and D. C. Sussman, by Mt. 
the city at that time. Lodge No . 20 , I. 0. 0. F · 
- John Hays, aged 84 yf'ars, died r~-On motion of Mr. Tulloss, the resi~nation 
cently at his h omA nea.r Marl.insbnrg. He 
of Mr. Miller was accepted. was a native of Pennsylvania. and was & 
Mr. Kelley said he had recei\•ed nnruer- highly respected pioneer citizen of the 
ous complaints concerning the con<lition of county . 
lower Muin street, which was full of holes - The annual reunion of the Le\·ering 
and almost impnssable, since the sewer had family wit he held Thur sday, August 5th, 
b 1891, at E. ,v. Brown's Groye (a relative 
een put in. by marriage in the family) on the banks of 
'Mr. Bell,of the Special Sewer Committee, Owl Creek and on }ands entered and for-
said the nece!-sary repairs would be made merly owned by Daniel Levering. The 
in a very short time. I program ha~already been prepared a.nd I.he 
., . . event promises to be of more than usual 111· 
No further business berng presented, terest. The B..\NNER acknowledges an in-
Council adjourned for two wee'ks. ritation to be present on th 111 occasion. 
ADIONG THE LITIGANTS. 
Vel'tlkt fo1· l'lalntlil" iu the 
Dried Apple Ca~u ·. 
('annot Spa1·e the Captain. 
H. D. Burch, Captain of Company K , 
17th Ihfantry, of Hebron, Licking cou11ty1 
has tendered his resignation to .Assistant 
Adjut11ntGener:1.I Dill. The resignation has 
been forwarded to Col. E. J. Pocock. com-
------ nrnnJing: the regiment, markeJ <lisnpprored, 
AJ,tJcnl .&-~ilcd by Dcft•iulaut D.:iy with th e statelllentthal the 0. :,. G. cannot 
afford to lose such a r~~luab1e omccr. The 
- Rt'J>0rt of' C::onnuissjouer !u 
Dnvid son Cnse ('.onfln u -ed 
nutl At•in·o,•et1-C.enl Es-
tn.le Tr!Uti~mcllous. 
co,rno:; PLEAS JOURNAL. 
AdeUa Easterday against Henry Young 
etnl.j decree holding that plaintiff has lega 
title to property in question. Defendanls 
gave notice of appeal and Court fixed bond 
at $200. 
C. M. Clar!c & Co. against George Scott, 
et al; judgrneut obtained at previous term 
of court reYersed and :1µpeal token by 
plaintiffs 
Dana Copper against .:Ut. Vernon Hridge 
Co.; canse settled at plaintiff's cost. 
John Kunkel ugaiusl John Felcher; slan-
d~r suilj c3ntinued. 
.Armstrong & Miller ngain~) J. 1'. 'Scholf:'s; 
settled at defendant's cost. 
"r· J . ·wnlton against Denni s Jackson j 
!!'ettled at plaintiff's cost. 
Clarence Hatcher a,.:::uiust the 'f. & 0. C 
R.R. Co.; cause settled at defendant 's cost, 
!\farvin Crilcbfiehl against Roland Crifcb-
fielU. et al, submitted to court :rnd judg-
n1ent for plaintiffs for $1,457 45. 
,v. C. Cooper against Calvin Critchfield, 
et nl; judgment by default against defend. 
nnts for $323 40. 
John S. Braddock aguinst Dora. Stough, 
et nl; injunction; ~ause dismissed at plain-
tiff's cost. 
Renner & Lowe again st I ,. F. D;1y; civil 
ncHon. The jury returned a verdict Friday 
afternoon in favor of plaintiff, rendering a 
judgment in the firs t cause of ac!ion of 
$531, and in !he second cau~e of ac!ion $514, 
or $1,0-15 in all. Mr. Waight, counsel for 
defendant, gaYe notice of a motion for new 
trial, which was filed Monday, and con-
tained the usual causes-that verdict was 
contrary to evidence, and that the court 
refused to aJmit certain evidenc e of vital 
importance to defendant. 
C01IMO~ PLEAS-NEW CASES . 
'l'hc Knox National Bank against II. H. 
\Vorkrnau, George Smithhisler and Michael 
,van der; judgment entry on cognovit note 
for $7D7 JG. 
Same against H. H. and David ,vorkman 
and Beni. Wander; cognovH judgment for 
$507 75. 
Peter ,v. Sperry and A. J. Wilson against 
S. B. and S .• A... Dodrl; cognovit judgment 
for $220 83. 
H. 'l'. Porter ag~inst R. D. Langfordj civil 
nction; a·mount claim ed $2i5, with interest 
from June 1, 1887. 
PROBATE COURT. 
Hearing of will of J ohn S. Dix on con-
tinued. 
Leander IIayi;,i nppointed executor of John 
Hays. 
Petititiou to sell land filed by Abram P 
Treadway, guardian Philip Treadway, etal. 
Petition to sell land filed by Clinton :\I. 
Rice, Admr. of John Porter. 
Last will and testament of Chal'lts 1£c-
Kte filed for probate. 
Inventory aad appraisement filed by A. R 
McIntire, assignee of Roland Critchfiel<l. 
J.'inal account filed by J. \Y. au<l Thomas 
Barker, executors of Joseph Darker. 
E. J. Mendenlrnll appointe<l Admr. of 
Chtnle1 'fivenan; bond 13,000; bail D. C. 
Montgo1nery and J. A. Kelley. 
J. ,v. Lindley appointed executor of Jolrn 
S. Dixon; bond $5,000; bail Dan Struble 
nnil Vl. S. Gnmmings. 
Schedule of debts and liabilities filed Uy 
,v. M. Koons, assignee of \V. A. . Da, ·idson. 
In the matter of the account of Lucretia 
,v. Torrey, Admrx. of Jolm ]~ Davidson, 
dec'd, nnd exceptions thereto of Samuel 1I 
Israel: This cause came on for hearing upon 
the report of J. B. \Voight, special com-
missioner. heretofore appointed, on hi:! 
specinl findings and 1iis report confirming 
said nccount, and was argued by counstl. 
And upon consi<leration thereof the Court 
orders that said account be confirmed and 
approved. Thereupon Samuel I-I. Israel 
ga,·e notice of bis intention to appeal this 
cause to foe C'ommon Pleas Court, which 
appeal is by this C6urt allowed, upon said 
Israel gi\·ing bond i11 the sum of $5,000, to 
be approved by this court. 
Election of Emma. M. Dixon to take 
under the will of her husband. John S. 
Dixon. 
Lnst will and testament of John S. Dix on 
admitted to probate. 
Charles II. McKee appointed ex(,cutor of 
Charles McKee; bond $3,600; bail C. E. Ly-
barger, E. Mc.Millan, T. F. Hailey nnd I. J. 
Hess. 
Authenticntcd copy of th e will of Wm. 
Bays admitted to probate. 
Last will and fe~tamentof Frankie Foucl1 
admitted to probnte. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
Amzy Williams and Alzada Ernrn;. 
Edward Wt\lker and Flora F. Deal. 
John ,v. Mnlmffey and Mary~~. Scott. 
----·--
REAL ESTATE 'l'R.~NSFERS. 
Geo II.Kaylor to II C Diggs, land in 
Union ................................ ..... $ 116 83 
Elizabeth Hornbeck to R J Pum· 
pbrey. lot in Mt Vernon ............. 1000 00 
FL Fairchild to J B Graham, lot in 
Mt \ Ternon .... ......... .... .. ............. iooo 00 
R A Vannatta to ,v lI Hall, lot in 
Martinsburg........... . ................... 450 00 
D M Davis to Mariali Hess, land in 
Jackson.............. ....................... 150 00 
Daniel Fishburn to Harrison Drips, 
land in Miller ......................... . . . l 00 
James Smith to Ida L Coats, lot in 
Mt Vernon .................. . ..... ....... 1800 00 
RebeccaSha1tleto Albert O'Bryan, 
lot ln Amity........... ... .. .. . ........ 4i5 00 
Snra.h A Potter to .::UK Potter, land 
in Liberty ................................. 5000 00 
MK Porter to SJ l\laha.n, land in 
Liberty .......... ........................... 2400 00 
Jacob Ross to Isnac Ros1;1 lot in 
Buckeye City............................. . 200 00 
Jacob Ross to Trustees U B Church, 
loL in snn,e........ ......... ...... .. . ...... 100 00 
E W Cotton toT B Cotton. lot! in 
Mt Vernon ..... .......................... 2500 00 
Obker Rice to Channing Hice, laud 
in Jefforson ......... ......... .. .... ........ :.!50 00 
Ephraim Dally to Dora L Sutton, 
land in Hilliar ........ ... ................ 3005 00 
,vm A Staats to Jos Slants land in 
Pike ... .. ..................................... 1500 00 
Chas If Cline to James M llebout, 
land in Clay............................... 225 00 
Hnrrh1on Dripps to Jas l' Collins, 
land in :Miller ............... ........ ...... 2100 CO 
Elias Smith to Mulinda Smith, lot 
in Bladensburg ......... .... ............ .. 
John Ayres to Dora Howe, land in 
Pleas&.nt ......... ... .. ...... ..... ......... 400 00 
1 00 
Addie .Annette to Chas W Lamson, 
land in Hilliar .. ..... .... .. ............... -tOO 00 
W .A McIntire to .Ambrose McBride 
land in Berlin .......... . ... ............. 3442 50 
declaration is concurred in b,· As~istant 
Adjutant Genern.l Dill, who <ieplort>~ the 
loss of an officer of such proven efftcien c1•, 
witlJ tht> stateL1Je11t thnt unless abs olutely 
necessary for Capt. Bur ch to retire, the r<'s· 
ignation will not be accepted.-A ,lt-oea tc. 
Dh·orcecl f'ro111 llign1uist Ru.slt.-y . 
A dispatch from 11 illersburg, Februnry 
20, says: Cutberinc R. Bushey, wifl' of the 
bigamist, Jaml'sC. Bushey, was granl<-'<l a 
diTorce llere to -day by Judge Nicholas, also 
the custody of the minor child and $L,OCO 
alimony. Bushey lw.d the cheek a day or 
two ago to file till"answerof four lines den.r-
ing her grounds for di\·orce. but he took 
good C'arc not to r.;we.:ir to it, nor did be ap-
pear i:1 court to nrnke any defense. His de-
nial is inteu<lC"d to aid him in the charge of 
bi~amy against him at Uniontown, Pa, 
The 'l·wo '.i'laie,·es. 
Matrngt'r Hut:ot is at last able to present to 
liis pat:-on s an altrncfion that he can posi· 
ti\'ely guarantee. Clever artistis , fine sing-
ers, and some of the most sensational nov-
elties eYer preeented to the public, and now 
is the time for our peoplH to show their ap-
preciation of llis e-fforts, Let the ' ' 'r\'fO 
Thieves" recci ve a ronsing reception and 
encourage Mnnager Hum to book the best 
on the road. Will appear at the Opera 
House, Friday, March 6th. 
Always 
Ahead. 
A Series of Tests to deter -
mine the keeping qualities of 
leading baking powders, made at 
the request of the New B11gla11d 
Grocer, by Dr. Davenport, Massa-
chusetts State Analyst, and pub-
lished June 27th, 1890, shows 
Cleveland's 
Superior 
Baking Powder 
highest in keeping qualities, 
highest in leavening power. 
LOCAL NOTICES, 
READ THIS! 
Do you wnnt to ha\'O some painting 
and paper·lrnnging done? If you do, 
iro nt once nnd see 1'. E . RICHARDS, 
SO~ & CO., tho Wall P~per dealers . 
They h:we secured the sBrvices of 1\lr. 
Claypool, the leading painter and 
paper h!\.nger of Mt. Yernon, who will 
have chnrge or their work. Mr. Clay-
pool is too well known to need nny 
praise at our hnn.ds. \Ve hn,.\'e also se-
cured the services of l\Ir. R. E. llutlcr, 
a good Decorator of Columbus, a.nd Mr. 
R. Twiggs, of West Salem, wbo comes 
highly recommended as n good µaper 
banger noU painter. Besides these ex-
perienced workmen,we will have in our 
employ the other workmen employed 
by Mr. Clnypool. Our aim shnll be to 
do tirst-class work at much less prices 
tbo.n have been charged in i\It. Yernnn. 
,ve shn.11 carry in stock all our own 
Paints, Vnrniehes, Oils, &c., thereby be-
ing sure of using Lhe best materials tho 
market o.ifords. If you have a. lnrge 
amount of painting or paper h&nJ?;ing 
to do, let us give you our prices. \\'hile 
we shall continue to sell Wall Pnpera 
lower thnn nnybody in :Mt. \'ernon, we 
shall also do all work lower tbnn you 
Cfln hn.Ye it done in or anywhere nround 
Mt. Vernon. "~e are here to sluy. 
Special attention nnid to work in sur~ 
rounding !.owns. Don't think of hav-
ing work done without consulting us. 
\Vill have a. competent man measure 
your house and furnish estimates. The 
leaders in Wnll Papers. 
T. E. RICHARDS, SoN & Co., 
The Checkered Front, No. 10 Main St. 
2Gfcb3w 
-- - ------
Do not. mnke n. mistake nnd buy 
\Vall Paper before you see Bcnm &. 
Bunn. They will sa,·e you money. 
DO NOT FAIL TO LOOK 
AT ARNOLD'S 
Before buying your dishes. Lower 
prices and excellent variety to elect 
from. 
On Genuine Rogers \Yaro you can 
so.ve 20 per cent. over ordinary prices· 
Call nnd eee. 
Now is lhe time to hn.vo your pictures 
framed. A large line of patterns nn<l 
remnants t.hat yon can buy n.t hnlf-
price. Bring your pictures in s.nd get 
good select.ions before lh(>y arc culled 
over. 
Elegant line or nll kind, or Lamps 
at lower prices than ever secu. Now is 
the time to buy a lamp. 
The largest and cbenpesl line of Tub· 
lets, pads, Slates 1 &c., for scho ol nse in 
Centr"l Ohio. Many regular J0c tab-
lets for 5c. See our "Special" 100 ]eaves 
good writing paper, for 10c, at 
E. 0. ARNOLD'S. 
Ilcnm & Dunn have put their entire 
slack of \V all Pnper and Borders on 
sa.le at wbolesn.le prices . 1'Tow is the 
time lo decorate your homes. Do no1 
buy until you seeoul' stock and learn 
our prices . ________ _ 
Al ways go lo Warner \\". Millers for 
nlmo.e,t anything in the Fnm·y Grocery 
line, as he makes Fine Goods a 
specially. t 
Bettm &Bunn use nothing but strict-
ly pure White Lead and French Zmc. 
'l'bey are prepared to do work cheap. 
Estihlates cheerfully given. 
The highest pricro paid for poultry 
at \VR.rner \V. :Miller's, J\la.in street. t 
AP \Vorkman lo Hosmer C Brig~s, 
lot in Buckeye City .. ...... ... .. .. .... . 400 oo The cheapest place in Ohio to Luy 
Wull Paper is at Beam & 'Buna 's. 
SUCCESSFUL 'l'REA.l'lUEl.\''l' of 
chronic diseases nt the France l!Iedical 
Institute, Columbus 1 Ohio. .A word to 
lhe afllicted. 
Are you accustomed to think a.nd 
act for yourselJ? Ir so. do not heed the 
counsel of skeptical friends or jealous 
physicians. You, perhaps 1 know noth· 
mg of us nor our facilities nncl advan-
tngeB of perfecting cures in cu.sea be-
yond the re,;ch of tbe general praclil· 
ioner. Knowing nothing, then, of all 
lhese advantages yon still know as 
much ns the would-be friend, who 
never loses o.n opportunity to prejudice 
the afflicted against us. \V e wish to 
ntld that we nrc responsib1e to you for 
wha.t we represent, and we wou~d ask 
you to call on Drs. FraQce & Ottman, 
Examining Physicians of the France 
1'Iedica1 Institute, on their visit to your 
city, a.nd exnmine their record of Ca1:!es 
cured, when hope of cure had been 
abandoned. We court honest, sincere 
investigation, and the doctors will be 
glad and nnxious to show interested 
people what they can n.ncl are dnily 
doing for suffeiing humanity. If, 
th~refore, you are afi.hcted and are 
seeking relief, go where genuine ability 
is a ruling feature and the alleviation 
of humnn suffering Ollf mission.-Jour 
nal . 
Dt ·s . Fn1nce k. Olhnao, 
Formerly of New York, now the celebrated 
examining physicim1s of the France Medical 
and Surgical Institute, Columbus, Ohio, by 
request of many friends and patients, have 
decided to visit .Mt. Vernon, ,v ednes.day, 
l\farch 4. Consultation and Exo.mrnation 
Ji'rec nnd Strictlv Confidentinl in the l'riva.fe 
Parlor of the Crirtis ~Iou<::('1 fro111 8. a. 1u. to 
5 p. m. Oncd:.1y only. 
Positively the Best Dread on earlb 
received fresh every day from tho ~Ohio 
Baking Company, at 
'20novtf w AR~E& w. MILLER 08. 
See the elcg1mt new \Vall Paper l\t 
Beam & Bunn's. Cheaper lhan whitc-
wa.sh. 
Queenewnrc and Gl!tsswnre at actual 
cost at the Checkered Pronl. 22j·lf 
50 new Baby Uarriapes 1\.t Beam & 
Bunn's. 
lf you want u. Dinner Set, TeJ\ Set, 
Chamber Set or anything in the 
Queenswnre or Glasswnre lines . now is 
your cha.nee to get it at actual co s t, nl 
the Checkered Front. 
22jan·lf T. E. RICHARDS, SoNs & Uo_ 
\Vindow Shades nnd Cornice Pole! nt 
Beam & llunn's. 
Rend q·.rn.rlers for• Groceries, Vege-
tables1 &c ., in their senson, nt \Varner 
,v. Mill~r's. ! 
For Dishes, Glassware, Knives, Forks, 
and Spoons go lo Beam & Bunn'ij. They 
lUO taking the lend in low prices. 
Our stock was never as com-
plete as this season or prices 
as low for the same qua lity of 
goods. Call and examine be-
fore stock is broken at 
FnED A. CLOUGH & Co.'s. 
Rearly mixed paint put up in qunrt 
rnns t'J mn.tch n11 colori11C!'! of \Vall 
l'uper at Beam & Bunn'•· 
DARLINGTON 
CELEBRATED 
PITTSBURGH (JREAM. 
.A.LBJ T 
-
Is Now on Tap at 
Opposite Post-Office. 
TRY ITI 
YOU WILL LIKE IT. 
It is the Finest Cream Ale 
m,,de in the U . S. It is fully 
equal 111 every respect to the 
Wain wrightPittsburgh Cream 
Ale, that was sold hPre 20 
yea1·s ego. The Darlington 
Cream Alo is Brewed 111 the 
old-fashioned way from No. 
1 l\Ialt and Choice Hops. A 
trial will convince you of its 
super ior quality. 
FOR SA.LE 
250 WHISKEY BARRELS, 
PRICE- $1 EACH, 
-AT-
D'Arcey's 
It will pay you to buy your 
Cider Ilarrels How, a~ prices 
we name. You <:an sure ly save 
money by buying now. 
FOESALE! 
30 WINE CASKS, 
Hold 160 Gallons Eucl1 
Price, $2.50 Each, at 
F.J.D'AROEY'S. 
Darlington's 
~REAM ALE! 
ON TAP AT 
D'ARCEY'S. 
TitYIT 
It is a Fine, Rich 
Creamy Ale. 
DARUNGTON'S 
~REAM ,-, ALE! 
Is a mild,pure and wholesome 
drink. It is nourishing and re-
fr,shing, and has a nleasant , 
hop after-taste. Try1t . You 
will not experrnnce any bad ef 
fects from its use. 
SOLD ONLY AT 
D'AR.CEY'S 
• 
OYSTERS! 
Solid Meats, and no Water 
30 CENTS 
A Quart! 
-AT-
F. J. DARCEY'S. 
We are the only Mt. Ver-
non house that receives 
OYSTERS DAILY 
\ 
READ THIS I 
In order to Make Room for 
Spring Goolls ! 
I WILL SELL YOU 
BOOTS A N D HOES 
-AT A-
GREAT REDUCTION. Lenox Soa1 lathers freely in hard water. 
NO SHODDY GOODS KEPT, Five cents a cake, ( 12 ounces.) 
SILAS PARR, 
CURTIS HOUSE BLOCK. 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
P HILLIPE . TODD. residence unknown , will take notice that on the 20th dav 
of January, 1891, Mary E. Todd filed he'r 
amended answer and cross petition in case 
No. 3,Z73, in Koox Common Pleas, praying 
for a divorcA from the said Phillip E. Todd, 
on the grounds of cruelty and willful ab· 
sence for over three years , and Jt bat said 
ca.use will be for hearing at the :February 
term of said court. 
MARY E. TODD,~ 
22janGt by S. R. Gotshall. her Alt'v. 
REW ARD of $500 
Rowe's French Female Pills a1 e safe and re liable• 
co_otain Tansy, Pennyroyal and Cotton root. Neve: 
f.ul. .tr.it"At drug stores, or sent by mail, securel1 
sealed, for ,$1.00; three boxes, f2 50. Mention th13 
paper. I N. REED, Agent, Touoo, 0. 
"W'ood's ~hos:i;,hod.in. e. 
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY. 
Uaed ror 36 1ea.r,
1
• ot Youthful folly by tbousanda rmc- and tbe e::a:ceuea 
ceearull}". Guar- -a of later year& 
antttd to cure: all . ~ G(ma im.11Ud,ate: 
tor-ms or Nervous ,trenoth andt.'{Q• 
:riuati~rr:~~-I f~~ ~~~~~~ 
thea. lmpotencJ', "ur• a11. Aller, phodtne· take no 
and au tbt:1 err&cta Pbotofrom Lite. substltul.e: One 
~~~~:·1~~~ :\\~o~· ~t:'1nit~a1't:~ Jii\~ :~ 
e.vc., Detroit. llJch. 
THE POSITI VE CURE. 
ELY BROTHERS.~ Warren St..NewYork:. JPrlce50cts. 
~- :E,_ SJ:J?:E:., 
MER~HANT T lL~R AND GENTr . FURNI~HER. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF 
SUITINGS, OV[RCOATINGS, 
V[STINGS AND PANTS GOODt 
In the Latest Shades mul Designs, both in Fo1·eign anc' 
Domestic ~lakes, at tile LOWEST PRrnES' Possible. 
East Shle Sooth !Iain St., llt. , •e rnou, Ohlo. 8mayly 
KNOWN EVERYWHERE AS THE HORSE SHOE BRANDS, 
ALL SORTS. 
MA.RCHll\'G THROUGH GEOR-
GIA., 
desirioua of executing such a documeus 
preparatory to embarking on a perilout 
voyage. 'l'he paper was drawn in a.c-
cord1mce with your instructions, leav-
ing the date to be filled in at the time 
of signing. Your Jocks were gray then, 
and you certainly looked old enough 
to have a marriageable daughter, but 
your disguise was not perfect. 11 And I 
pointed to the mutilated finger. 
E. Norton, President of the Louisville 
and Nashville Railrond, hns resigned. 
Lndy Brooke the fa,hionable English 
bennty whose name was mnde promi-
nent in the reports of the card sca11dnl 
at Trauby Croft, is one of the richest 
heiresses iu England . Her 1mrne Ue-
fore her nrnrriage j.o Lord Brooke WRS 
France3 Evelyn :i\1aynarcl. She 1s a 
blonde, with a small delic,lely chiselled 
face and a sma11, graceful figure. 
General Sherman's memory will long be 
kept bright by the famons song, 11March-
ing through Georgia." \Vritten a.nd set to 
music by Henry C. ,vork, it speedily be-
cmne the mm;t popular of all the songs of 
the war. Its words are as follows: 
Bring the good o]d bugle, boys, we'll have 
another song--
~ng it with a spirit that will start the world 
along-
Sing it as we used to sing it, fif1y thousand 
strong, 
,vhile we were marching through Georgia. 
CHORUS. 
"Hurrah! hurrah! we bring the jubilee! 
Hurrah ! H nrrah ! the flag that makes us 
free!" 
So we sang the chorus from Atlanta. to the 
sea, 
,vhile march ine through Georgia. 
How the rlo.rkies shouted when they heard 
the joyful sound! 
How the turkeys gobbled which our com-
missary found! 
How the sweet potatoes even started from 
the ground, 
,vhile we were marching through Georgin. 
(Chorus.) 
Yes, and they were Union men who wept 
with joyful tears, 
\Vhen they saw tht' honored flng they hnd 
not seen for years; 
Hardly cou Id they be restrained from break-
ing forth in cheers, • 
'While we were marching through Georgia. 
(Chorus.) 
11Sbermau's dashing Yankee bovs will never 
reach the coast!" 
So the saucy rP.beJs aid. and 't wns a hand-
some boast-
Hall they not forgot, alas! to reckon with 
the host, 
,vhile we were marching through Ueorgin. 
(Chorm1.) 
So we made a thoroughfare for Freedom 
. and her train, 
Sixly miles in latitude-three hundred to 
the main; 
Treason fle<l before us, for resistance was in 
vain, 
While we were marching through Georgia. 
(Chorus .) 
THE FORGED WILL. 
Eldr idge Parsons ' Desperat e Scheme 
to Win a Wife an d a Fortune. 
It wns my first visit to London since 
I hat! la ken UD my abode 'e.ud entered 
on the practice of my profession as a 
solicitor at Soutba.mpton. 
In London I had a very dear friend 1 
my old college chum, George Dicksbn, 
and as he was the only person I knew 
in the ~rea.t metropolis, of course I 
lost no time in looking him up. Three 
years had passed aiuce our last meet-
ing, but ten could e.carooly ha.ve pro-
duced a change more marked than bad 
taken place in the apperance and man-
ner of my friend. 
Our first greetings and friand!y in-
quiries over, I longed, yet forebore, to 
ask the cause of my friend's melan-
choly. I felt sure, in due time, of being 
made the confidant of the secret, pro-
vided no motive of delicacy prompted 
its conce1drnent. 
"\Vhat do you mean?n he shouted, 
in a detiant tone. 
"Simply that your uncle's signature 
to that will is a forgery/' I answered, 
rising and confronting him . uHe died 
on the 23d of December. Your own 
telegram to that effect IS in existence . 
It was on the 24th, the day before 
Christm•s, that you called on me to 
prepare the document now on record 
as his will. The inference is plain, 
yon undertook to mRnUfflcture this 
spurious testAment after yonr uncle's 
death, and wishing to clotne your vil-
lainy in legal form 1 you procured from 
me the required draft. You, or some 
one at your instigation, simulated the 
signature of the deceased. The wit-
nesses, who have siuce perjured them-
selves in the depositions, were pro-
cured in some manuer best known to 
yourself,"--
"Enough, sir," he ej::1.culn.ted, phu·.ing 
his hack against the door; "yon ha,·e 
shown yourself in possession of a secret 
the custody of which may prove <lan-
gerous.'1 ~ 
ur am not unprepared for • your 
threat," I replied. "ln the first plrice I 
did not come here unarmed; in tbe 
next ,, I have prepared n. full wrilten 
statement of the facts to which I hnve 
ailuded, with information beside5 of 
my presf'nt visit to your::ielf. This p:iper 
will be delivered lo the friend to whorn 
it is nddressed unless within .<tn hour l 
reclaim it from the me.~senger who hns 
been instructed for thnt length of time 
to retain it. 11 
His fnce grew livid. His frnmcq11iv-
ered with mingled feo.r n.nd ragc 1 and 
h is eyes gleamed like those of a. wild 
bena.t at bay. 
"\\'_hat is your purpose?'' he nsked ln 
ft voice hoarse with suppr~sed pn~sion. 
"To keep your Fecret while you li\·e," 
I n.nswercd, "on 0110 co1ir~ition." 
"Name it." 
''Tl rn.t yon write instantly to Julia 
Parsons 1 renouncing all pretension:; to 
her hand, a.nd absolutely withdrawing 
your proposal of marriage." 
After a. moment's pause, be bnstily 
penned n. brief note, which he submit-
ted to my inspection; it wns quite sat-
isfac:tory. 
'·Be so good ns to seal and address it,1' 
I said. 
He did so. 
"l will see lhat it is deli\·ered," I re 
marked, tnking it up and bowing my -
self out. 
Wl,en I met George Dicksen that 
evening, bis old college look had come 
back. He had great news lo tell me . 
The next thing was to titke me to see 
Julia, and it is needless to :.ell what R-
ba.ppy e\·ening we three spent together, 
and what e. happy marriage followed 
not long after: 
Eldridge Parsons, I have just learn -
ed, emigrated for Australia, on board 
the London, and went down on that 
ill-fated ship. 
- - --
THE GRAND A.RMY OF CRANKS. 
A Massillon (0.) widow had a dsud 
poodlfl embalmed and set up for a par-
lor ornament. 
A Springport (~licb.) mau·s greatest 
feat was the drink in,., of 8ix barrels of 
ci<ler in one winter.-::-He uctunlly feels 
proud or it. 
.~t man in Hannib:,1 1 .Mo., commits 
snicide after the model of the tn odern 
French duel. He fires his pistol in the 
air, iies motionless till his suicid~l in-
tent ebbs away, n.nd then gets up end 
goes about hi~ business. 
Burglars blew the Ridgeville (Iud.) 
Bank safe to piece3 and Ct\ptured :i-4000. 
There are more than 200 women in 
lhe United States wlio preac h the gos-
pel. 
The census will Le finished in two 
years is Superinteudent Porter's confes -
sion. 
Small-Pox epidemic: i.'3 feared iit Chi-
cago. The disease i::;i raging m the 
West. 
The grippe was known 2000 years 
ago, and at tbat time was n.ttributed to 
b~cilli. 
Toronto' s 3000unemployed flaunted 
the black ffag and the motto "Work or 
Brend." 
Henry Villard is to boom Northern 
~acific again :ror the benefit of German 
mvestors. 
United States Judge Doornan, of t.hc 
\Vest er n district of Louisiana, is to be 
impea ched . 
. A man named Justice has been given 
e.1ghteen yen.rs in the Illinois peniten-
tiary for counterfei ti ng. 
A snn.ke is believed to be inside of 
Jn.mes O'Grady, of Syracuse, N. Y., and 
he wants to Ue cut open. 
George Hadcliff~ the fireman who de-
femled a train in Colorado from rob· 
bers nnd was shot, is dead. 
A New York dealer ad,·ertisei "ol<l 
teeth Rn<l lndies1 CH.St•off clothing n.nd 
jewelry purchased fQr cash." 
Sharp \\" estern poker players ha.ve 
been deat 1ing out New Yorkers who 
thought they knew how to play. 
Robinson, the Brocktown (Mnss.) 
forger who stole $200,000, is !n South 
Ameriea, peniu~nt and homesick . 
Ba.ltimore's new sngnr refinery nt 
Curtis ]fay, wns opened recently, with 
n daily c.tp,u.:ity <Jf 1200 to lJOO Uarrels. 
SilcepgJipd R1y ·ti postrmu;tP.r, \ V. \V. 
Tredwell, i~ short nnd missinb aud a 
note he left behind iuclicates suicide. 
An olive oil foctury, to co2t $250,000, 
including the a.crenge, is about to be 
built nt Los Guilcos Sonoma county 
Cul. ' ' 
The consumption of tea in the United 
Kindom duriog 1800 reached the un-
preccdenlctlly high figure of5 .021bs per 
bead. 
W . A. Walters, who entered lhe Mis-
souri Pacific Hospital at St. Louis on 
Jan. 21, n consumpti,·e, clnim,;; to be 
cured. 
Gen. :::-herman has four daughters. 
ThA eldest 1 Eleanor, is the wife of 
Lieut. Thackern, of the United Stales 
Navy, aud n.nother is the wife of Mr. 
T. W. Fitch, of Pittsburgh. The two 
younger da.ughten-!, Lizzie and Rn.ch el, 
are unmarried . 
"Those who are not quite satisfied 
are the benefac tor s of the world,u--ft,nd 
to these we wish to gi,·e good ad.vice. 
Use Olct Saul's Catarrh Cure when tron· 
bled with influenza or cntarrh. 
Fvr all the ailments ofsmnll children 
there is no better remedy tha.n Dr . 
Bull's Ba.Uy Syru p. 
:Mrs. ~fa.y French Sheldon, who is 
about to invade Africa in search of the 
novel n.nd curious, was n. Pittsburgh 
belld in her youth. It is eveu decltued 
thu.t slle was the most beilutiful woma.n 
that ever gntced th!;} society of lhe 
Smoky City . 
It i~ said thrtt there is no sove reign in 
Europe who can equal King Leopold, 
of Belgium, in point of accomplish-
ments, abWtv n.nd breR.dth of mind. 
He is a mR.n Or fo 11 and erect figure, 
with a retine,l fnce, and is 57' yea rs of 
age. He is devoted to art, is an elegrmt 
writer a.nd an elegant horseman. 
Cease your coughing and enjoy re-
freshing slumber, which Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrub will insnrP. yo11. 
"A re you going to the n1.ces?" "Yes, 
and bet on the winning horse." 11 Not 
the handsome Abdull,,h, he is lirn1e. 
Didn't yvn know?"' ''I'll whiHper in 
your ear, he'll win. Thf:y'n ~ rnsin~ S1-1.l-
vat1on 011." 
The yun11g crow11 pr ince of Si11m is 
taking to fl.Uthorship nnd has ju~t won 
a pri~e in a story competition. As tbc 
conrl 1crs wern the judges of rr'1erit it 
may lie t»ken for granted thttt they 
made no mistake in their award. 
\Vhen Livingston reached the center 
of Africa he found millions of people 
there who never had tasted snit, but 
they got to liking it and would sell a 
slave for n. pound of salt, just ns they 
would sell a slave for n bottle of whii;\-
key. 
Arrested . 
Charles A. Daley was arrested last 
evening for stealing from the drug 
store of Shietm,in, n bottle of Sulphur 
Editor Anthonv of the Leavenw:>rth Bitters . Before the court this morning-, 
Tirr_ies l'annot giVe up Senator Ingalls upon being asked why he shoulc! steal, 
entirely, so he nominates him for Con- he state-d that his mother was tronbled 
gres.3. with Rheumntism, and thn.t it wns tbe 
It is bali ,. d th t . M . C bb I ~nly medicino tbat helped her, and be-
B . e_ e a ex.r ny0 ~ 0 0 mg our. <f money nnd work wns the 
oston !S dyrng of nrsemca.l _POJ~ons a).>- cause of his steal in . As this was his 
surbed from wn.11 naper or furmture in · first off l g t t l' his own ho e ~ · ern·e 1e was pu on pro )fl 10n.-
m · Newark News. 26feb2w 
Mnryland by the census hns 1.042,390 
i11habitant8, of whom 824,149are whites 
218,()(}l negroes, 34 India.ns, 187 Chinese 
and 6 Japanese. 
The largest sewer-piµe and pottery 
works in the Ohio Va.llev are soon to 
be erected nt Xew Uuniberland, em-
ploying 5000 men. 
The new Indinn census show 
the red men number only 249,:!73. 
yenrs ago there wNe 256,127 and 
ye:\rs Cllrlier 27:?,456. 
that 
Ten 
ten 
The iron cn_p has been placeJ on the 
chimney of the Narragnnsett Eleclric 
company at Provideuce, R. I. The 
chimney is 257 feet high. 
No doctor's bill presented to the fn.m-
ilies who use8immonsLiver Regulator. 
The O'Sba.uneG3y brothers, the Ten-
nessee millionaires, claim descent from 
the kings of 11.ncient Irelaud. Their 
fortune h~s been acquired almost en -
tirely through lucky inyestments in 
renl estate. 
Womea nre excluded from the gal-
leries of the Japane se parliament - be· 
cause, ns a_Japt>nese newspaper, says, 
uthey might be mo,·ed b.v the debates 
there to further political agitation in 
the empire." 
-~--- --The "Mother's Friend " 
Not only shortens labor and lessens 
pain attending it, but greatly <liminish-
es the danger to life or both mother 
and child if used a few months before 
confinement. Write to the Bradfield 
Regulator Company, Atl.inta, Georgia , 
for further particulars, Sold by G. R. 
A~-:~ST WHEAT GROWERS FLi;,;::. 
Thnt evening, in my room nt the 
hotel, Genr~e told me his story. He 
had formed an attachment for k. young 
lady, whose graces of n1ind and person 
he portrayed with nll the fervor of a 
lover's eloquence. She had returned 
his affection; but her father hRd op-
posed his suit, having set his heRrt on 
the marriage of his dn.ughter to a 
nephew of bis. The nephew wtts a. 
young surgeon, of profligate character, 
my friend assured me-but that may 
haYe been prejudice-who had long, 
but unsuccessfully, woed his cousin, to 
whom his proffers were as repugnant 
ns to her father they were acceptable. 
Joe Burks of Panther Creek, N. C., Is 
an ehthusinst upon the subject of egg 
eating, He Jacks one inch of being 
seven feet high, and cln.ims a record of 
having eaten 130 eggs at one meal. 
George Bancroft published "book of 
poems in his youth nnd Inter in life 
bought up e,·erv copy of the work he 
could lay his ht\ud~ on. Baker & Sons. feh 
Made from Raw Bone, Slaughter House Rone and Meat, wilh Acid. 
Nothing Better for Producing Excellent Crops, Some months since, Mr. Parsons, the young lady's father, had gone into 
Hampshire on business, accompamed 
by hie nephew. At Southampton he 
had been seized by a sudden illnegs, 
which terminated fatally in three days. 
Senator Collins, who ought to be 
above n.llowing himself to be mnde the 
tool of ignorance and demagogism, has 
introduced a bill in the New York Leg-
islature which prohibits the employ-
ment of machinery in n.ny oft he prisons 
of that State. 
A photogrnph of his wife sitting on 
the co-respondent's knee, is the trump 
Cftrd of John A. Bartz, a Brooklyn man 
who is suing for divorce. 
Excnnttions at -,Vin0bester , Eng., 
ha,·e brought to light the foundations 
of the palace of \-Villiam the Conqueror 
and the Norman kings. One fragment 
of the wall is eighteen feet long and 
four feet thick . 
EVERY PACKAGE G'UARAllTEED STANDARD. 
S~-:0 FOK CIRCULA..ll. 
N, W. FERTILIZING CO., Manufacturers. 
UNION STOCK YARD8, C~IICACO. ILL, 
DR . FR.il.NCE, or the France ~Iellical Institute 
Will he at the Curtis House, WEDNESDAY , Mar. 4, 1891. Ee can be 
consulted FREE from 8 a, m. to 5 p. m. 
On the day preceding his death he 
had executed a will (which had since 
been duly proved by the depositions of 
the attesting witnesses), containing a 
solemn reque,t that his daughter, to 
whom he Iert the whole of his estate, 
should accept the hand uf his nephew 
rn marriage, coupled with a provision 
that in c11se the latter offered, and she 
refused, withm a. specified period to en· 
ter into the proposed union, the entire 
estate devised to the <laughter, sliould 
be forfeited to the nephew. 
The King of Bavaria. sometimes 
smokes as many n.s 100 cigarpttes a day. 
For each cigarette he uses an entire 
box of matches, touching off the others 
to see the:n burn after he has used one 
to secure a light. He bas a new imit 
of black broadcloth made for hun twice 
every week. 
------- ---
Disorders Which Affect the Kidneys 
B._ F._ Stearen~ of Lynchburg, Va., 
has m his possession ll. curiously carved 
violin, Eaid to have once been tlie prop-
erty of 'l'bomas Jefferson. 
It is said that Governor llill, of Kew 
York, will remain at the bead ol the 
State until next Decemher 1 unless the 
Senate hns nn extrn. session. 
T~e overcon.t that George Vail, of St. 
Loma wore when he shot his wire has 
been stolen. It was the link in the 
chain to secure conviction. 
A curious adYertisment in an English 
paper snys: "This concert tak6s place 
tonight (Friday), and not yesterday, &S 
was t'rroneously announced." 
The worst attacks of Indigestion Sim-
mons Li ,·er Regulator never fails to re-
Eeve. 
Miss No!!ie Goultl is said to have 
made up her mind never to marry. 
'Ibis will be unplea.sa.nt news to Lhe 
ma.ny young men who burden }i!r. 
Gould's mail daily with proposals to 
become his son in law. 
Do You Cough1 
Don't delay. Take Kemp's Balsam' 
the best cough cure. It will cure your 
coughs and colds. It will cure sore 
throat or a tickling in the throat. It 
will cure pains in the chest. It will 
cure influenzfl.. and bronchitis and all 
diseases pertaining to the lungs because 
il is a pure balsam. Hold it to the light 
and see how clear 11.nd thick it is. You 
will see the excellent effect after taking 
the firat dose. Lsrge bottles 50c. and 
Your rheunu:1.tiam may lie bad; we 
will admit it . tn be very bad, nnd that 
you hiwe expended ~ grent de,11 of 
money for medicines and trei\tmeut 
without receiving much benefit; 1,uL re-
member tliat others have sufl4'.'rt'Li e,1en 
more 1 and yet been permnncutly cured . 
No cnse of rheum:t.tism can be so bo.d 
that Chamberlnin's Pain Balm will not 
case tl1e pain and help it, and hundreds 
of cases iinve been l'<'garded na incnre-
a.ble have yielded to I he soothing effect 
of this great Remed)·, The prompt re -
lief from pain is alone wor~h m11ny 
times its cost. 50 cent bottles for sale 
by Porter't:i Palace P li;trmncy. feb 
Trinity is by fnr the richest p1'cish in 
this country, nnd evt:!H in the world. 
The taxable properly, which produces 
an a.nnulll income, a.11(1 i~ leased for sec-
ular purposes, iR Yalued nt only $8,0(X),. 
000, but tlrn immense blocks upon 
which Trintv church and St . Paul's 
chapel stn.nct'are worth enormous sume. 
-:::-English Spavin Limment remo,·es all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lump s and 
Blemishes from horses. Illood Spavin, 
Uurbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
Stifles, Sprn.in:1-, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of oue 
bottle . \Varrnnted the most wonder-
ful blemish cure ever known. Sold by 
Goo. R. Baker & Son, dmggist, Mt. 
Vernon . lldec l y 
Commander Reiter, the disgraced 
naval officer, is a sad eyed little man 
whose face is covered with a thic k 
growLh of whiskers. He looks like a 
broken-down bank clerk and seems to 
have lo3t all spirit. That portion of his 
face which shows through his benrd is 
ghastly pale. 
- --- - ---
Chamberlain's Ey e and Skin 
Ointment. 
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eye!:I, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old 
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipp les 
and Piles. I t is cooling and soothing . 
Hundreds of cases ha ve been cur ed by 
it alter all other treatment had failed. 
It is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes. 
The Otabeiteans, although great 
Io,,ers of society und Yery gentle in 
their manners, feed separately f:rvm 
each other, each particular member of 
the family t)'king his or her basket and 
turning with back to a.II oth ers in the 
room. 
Rheumatism Cured in n. Day.-"l\Iys-
tic Cure" for Rheumatism n.nd Neural· 
gia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its 
action upon the system is remarkA.ble 
and mysterious. It removes at once 
the en.use and foe disense immediately 
disappears. The first dose greJLtly bene-
fiti!. \Vnrranted 1 75 cents. Sold by G. 
R. Baker & Son, Druggists. 25decly 
Mi~s Sa..rena Rhinelander of New 
York has a yearly income of$76,000 in 
clear rents a large slice of it goes into 
the treasury of Trinity church and 
another portion is st::t aside to satisfy 
the demands of her many private pen-
sioners . 
Itch on human and horses and all 
animals cured in 30 minutes by Wool· 
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never 
fails .. Sold by Geo. R. Baker & Sun, 
drngi:1sle. Mt . Vernon. lldec ly. 
Some of the friends of Senator In-
gRlls are talkin~ about get1ing him into 
the lower horn~e of Congress now that 
he will soon be out of n job, but the 
gerrtlemn .n himself seems to Lhink he 
has got ns low politically ns he cares to 
go. 
J feel it my duty to soy a tew words 
in regn.rd to Ely's Crel\m Ba.Im. nnd I 
do so entirelv withol1t solicita.tion. I 
have used it 1i10re or leas half a year, 
und. have fonnd it to be most ndmirablc. 
I have suffered from cntarrh of the 
worst kind ever since I was a. little boy 
fl.nd I never hoped for cure, but Cream 
Balm seems to do even that . riJany of 
my a.cquaintnncefi'.l have used it with ex-
cellent results.=--Odcar Ostrum, 45 ,v ar-
ren Avenue, Chien.go, Ill. 22feb2t 
Do You Want One 
FREE? 
WE HAVE A FEW OF TliE 
Allministl'ator's Sale of Real I 
Estale. 1 
I N PURSUA~CE of an order of the Pro-bate Court of Kn?x County, 01.Jio, I will 
off~r for sale at public auction, on 
Saturdt1y, llareb It.Ith, 1891, 
at 1 o'clock p. m., upon the premises the 
following described real 8state situate i,; the 
coun:y of Knox and State of Ohio: 
Being lot number sixty-six (GO) in the 
village of Buckeye City, iu said County 
and Stale. 
Appraised at $i50. 
TERMS OF S.-\LK:-One.third CASH; one 
third in one year and one-third in two 
years from the day of sale; the payments 
to be secured by mortgage on the premises 
sold. A. J. KEMP , 
19feb4l• .Adrnr. of Uary Teeter, dec'd. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
Harry D. Critel1fleld, 
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office over Stauffer'l! Clothing Store, North Side 
Public Square, Mt. Vernon,Ohio. 8jan-tf 
w. C. CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Office-Over J.C.&: G. W. Armsl .ong's 
Store ){t. Vernon Ohio . inov88 
W. G, OOOP.IK. JKAl'i.lt MOOK:S . 
COOPER & MOOR.is ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office 19 M AIN 8TRE1tT 1 Mt. Vernon, 0. 
S AMUEL H. PETERMAN, 
General Plre , Llreand Accident I Hu.ranee Ast. 
Application for insurance to any of the 
strong, Reliable and Well-known Compa-
nies represented by this Agency !Olicited. 
Also agent for the followinp; first-clase 
Steamship lines: Guion, Nationai, White 
Star and Allen. Passage tickeb to or from 
England, Ireland and allpointain Europe 
at responsib]e rates . 
Office--CornerMainand GambierStreets 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 7apr87'1y 
PH YSICIA.l'tl8, 
D R. L. L. WILLIAMS, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
MT°. \ 'EUNON 1 OHIO. Office-Gambier street, re-eently o::cupicd 
by Dr. Robinson. 
Residence-403 East G~mbier St. ltdecly. 
0. K. CONARD, M. D., 
liOMEOFATllI C PHl!SI(;lAN AND SURGEON. 
OFFICE-In the " 1oodward Block. Resi-
dence-Ga.rubier St., Arentrue•prope rt.y. 
Office hours,8 to 10 a.m., 2'"to 4 and Oto 
8 p. m. 24.aprly 
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Offlce-w ·est side of Main alreet, 4. doon 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier street. Tele· 
pbone 73. 29oept87 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
P HYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3. Rogers Block, lll South Main St . 
MOOI'iT VERNON, 0BJO. 
All profeBsional calls, by day or nh!ht 
pr omptJv res.1>0nded to. f June 22·]. 
TEXAS 
FARM lA DS 
At, flfC&ent "r:1lu11.tlon r.lll make men rich during 
the year 1:'.!ll. ·rho cost conaervat.lvo "drolt tho 
trut.lJ. or th!..t a.ssc.t.toa . 
It la now llnown thc.t th3 finest tu heat land In the wo~ld 
and sultn.blo tor al l am:i.11 graln1 e.nd trult.e a.nd In 
m1:1n:, tust1<-uces cot.ton 11.re 
In h~orth and \.'Vest Texas 
Ter:u !11:-men haTe ao enormous home market 
as 'Well us 
Twelve Thousand Miles of Railroad and Ocean Outl.t 
for their aurpiu3 crop. Dere farmer-a o.re n.blo to 
work out or doors ever:, clay In the year, and stock 
run on irrnu from January to Januo.ry. Many 
r11rmcrs lo Kansas and In tho north-west tl-rO eelllnll" 
wh:H.cvc r cQult.yt.bc:, have In their rurm a, bu:,lntt 
lhec !11.:5.olrindsotTe::r:OJ1 . Aud In ma111 tnat.ances 
cle:u1r.:z the price of t.hc land rrom Lh('II' 8r~t. ye1r1 
crops. The lat.est.cenaua shows thnt tow farmen ln 
'l'exas hn.ve their rarma mortgaged, The 'l't>x119 
ecbool fund Is the largest, of n.ny commOn"l'l'ealth tu 
~bo world , al!~~atlnit In cllJ'b and Janda some l!IX-t:, 
rnllllona of dollnn. St.a.tetaiea a.ro len cents on the 
hundred dollc.n. 
We simply aet as Agents in tbo Sale oi Laud 
es'i°~i°:i~el~~~:;v~l't,r1~v8c8s~~ ~t;c~lt~"o ~en~~ ~nt~i; 
have now fer P:tlOl[OOd 11i.:-r1cultural land s for fr om 
thru W Un MIiera per acl'C • .ccol"'dlna- to location. 
'l'be&e J111ds w!Udouble In value tn three year-a. we 
ca.n Invest money In btl.'b 11rade (ln,~ mort.11:111-:es tor 
non-rcslllc:iu bearlno 10 JH"r unt. Wedo not. make 
any cbnr.c-o f,)r commlHloua rrnm buyer• 01' lenders 
otmoney. lf TOU want a.ta.rmorR-mr.r~l!OWrlte 
u11. },'ort Wort-hclLJ pmoertv a aoeclaltJ. We refer 
rl'a8~~1:i'trl~'i.'rb~b:re1::~~!fJ'k~~r~,~11i:aJ~~ .fi'~~ 
b"'Ort Worth, nnd the Fort \VonbCbamber or Com 
meree. Co~apcndcnoe Solicited. 
THOMAS J, HURLEY, 
NEGOTIATOR. lfU!\'lCfPAL BONn!!-, CO.li...'lfERCl.A' 
PAPER, MOllTGAOES .AND Ill:AL ESTAT&, 
Hurley Office Building, Fort!\ \'-lor\h, Tex.as. 
19[eb4l 
Ci1ain, Single Tree lrons1 Etc. 
B~~cI'!s~.1!~:ia~ ''BAKER" 
Write to ua for csuma.tes on 
B~~Cx.A.L FC>.R.G-XN"G-S. 
.. :S!}Jt. o: k P.&l,1~1;.;.o~/~~~~E R" ('ho.la nnd 
BAKER CHAIN & WAGON IRON MFG. CO., 
Alleshc•r, Po . 
19febly 
CHARLES WOLF, 
-DEALER IN-
To sacrifice her fortune to her henrt's 
choice would not btwe cost Julia Par-
sons a. moment's hesitation; nnd uoth-
ing could have more delighted George 
Dickson than so fair an opportunity 
of showing how superior his dbvotion 
was to a.11 considerations of personRl 
advantage. But her father's dying re-
quest, in Juha 1s eyes, was sacred. It 
hn.d surprised Rod stunned he, it is true; 
for, in their many co11ferences on the 
subject, be had never gone bey.and the 
most kindly remonstrancea, and had 
never even hinted at anything like 
coerciou. 
Are among the most formidable known. 
Diabetes 1 Bright's disease, gravel and 
o'-her complaints of the urinary organs 
are not ordinarily cured in severe cases, 
but they may be nverted by timely 
medication. A useful stimu1nnt of the 
urinary glarn.ls has ever been found in 
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, a medi-
cine which not only affords tho requi -
site stimulus when they become inac -
tive1 but increases their '"igor and se-
cretive power. By increasing the ac-
tivity of the kidneys and bladder, this 
medicine has the addit10nal effect of 
~xpelling from the blood impurities 
which it is the peculiar office of those 
organs to eliminate and pass off, The 
Bitters is 11.lso a purifier nnd strengthen· 
er of the bowels, an invlgornnt of the 
stomach, and a matchless remedy for 
billiousness nnd fe\·er and ngue. It 
counteracts a tendency to premature 
decay, n.nd 1mstains and Cl•mforts tbe 
A German explorer declares that the 
whole of South Grcenlnnd is covered 
with a sheet; of ice that is from 5,000 to 
61000 fpet deep in the valleys. 
Two men called at the residence of 
(",ontactor \Villinm Doran 1 Ninty.first 
str~et, Chicngo, on Snturday, beat him 
and stole $1800 from his safe. 
$1. -- ----- -- 2. 
Kossuth always finishes the <,Jay with 
a game of billiard s nn<l, tl1ough he ie 
89 years old, he pin.ya with a. ste,tdy 
hand and usually wins. Possibly his op-
ponents may think that it would be 
discourteous to beat him · 
lllHOGRAPHIC YI [W S TIN, ST[[l, 
FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE, 
38 & 10 w. Gay st., one block norn er state House. Co!nmDns,o. Inco[]lorated 1886. ca111a1 $300,000. 
DR. FRANCE,Of NcwYMk, thc kwcll lrnownand successtnl Specialist in Chronic Di,;eases 4n~l 
Di!!cru;c;; or the B,•c and .1-::111·, oi:. ncconnt o! bis l:1r~c Jii-ncti,·c in Ohio, hMeRtahli~hed the OJ.NOi: 
KEmICA.L D:Ul'?l'l''IJ''tt, wllero nil forms ot Cb.rculc, llo:•ous ~i F:iuto Ihm.cc: will 00 s,;.ece:tfu.U7 trca:oi on 
\hG i:.e:t &:1en:lfto p:faci~!os. lie is ably assisted by a rull corpao( C:llliacnt fi1ysician~ and Su1-geons. 
I.MPORTANT TO LADIES.-Da. FRAN CE , after years or expel"icnee., has dlscov~ 
the grea.t~t cut·o known !~t· all (li::;oases µeculinr to tho l!C't . l<~em:t\C: di~ea.;ie.;i positivel;y cured 
by the new a.nd never-ra1l111g I"emcdy, Ollvo l:Jlo<ii-nm. 'l'hc rurc iJ.; _stfeeted by homo treat• 
mont. Entirelv hnrmlol!S, anctcnsily np1>licd. CONS"O"LTJ.T!'.)lt Fi:tF.l AN'D~TRICTLY CONrtDZN't'U.L. 
CURING OF PILEB GUARANTEED.-Wlll ;IH 
'1,000 fur 1.11.1 c ... or ra.11111,. !lo (11(,o J ,eq11.1,w of Napo0-1l-
lllt paniH. 
YOUNG lld:1:N-Who ha,e b&eol'l'l8 Yldlm• or 110l11ar7 vice, 
:a!:~i:: ~IJ~a",<1• :':::~ 1.!:!l;!!~ "!~~II oi:~~~ .:~i:t:11~ 
brlU h1.111 intt.11.e~ -., Hll 'll'ltb. 0011.ll(leu.ce. 
DR. :l'RANC:Z-Af\er 1ear1 of nperlenoe. !>u di .. oured 
l,bi JH&l.allL OIIN tD0Wll "' ' W&IUln#H \11 tbe baot o.nd Lhnb1, In• 
~::~:~~!:.~:'!~· t:ru~ ;.ft~'j'!!1 01'~!11:~;~~~1!1'.)i~: 
:f:'!:~1 ~·M!4;1:.n:'i .. ~r .,af~,i~:~ 111.as•, 1tom..:11, c,r 
N'll'ell-t11- ien1ble •tlNOrd,_,.• he ,olllarJ rlee or 
yo11Ul-a11d Nen1t prM1lo,e1, on r1.dian1 hupea 
o, aat.lclpalloDJ, ,.,..Jertn!I'. Ible. T•h oa.e 
1a1ulfd. Uio•Jlll befare h 11 too 111-e. .A •~et. or mon1h nay 
pt- your ea.e Hycnd lba reaoh or hope. M.y muhOO or \f .• ,. •. 
me111 ••ll ,pee411,- •n!i per1ua11errtlJ c1111 th, mo1~ otlotl11a10 c~o 
'-Del •be<,hUaly rHto,. p,erftcl Nanb-1. 
.,~~ ~~;'!~~-~r!:f>bl~!Fibrr~:::,a;::u:tloc~~r :::: 
111..tdu. ona• -mpanled b7 a 1U1ht b11r11\1111: or 1,n1•tll"lff If',· 
•t.iou, flall:tnlnt lhe ,yai..111-to a mann ,r Ill• ratl~nt cio.onu~ 
-1101 ror. 011 1llalll111a~lo11 or I.ho orl11ary de~ILJ • ,o,,_T 
.-dl:mtol wl\l be found, aod ,om1Ume:!1 tmall put,ele'II or albu, 
s:,en ..-m appe..-, or Ille color wlU be a Ullo or 1111\lii<h 111,a, :.:;a,n 
1b.a0Jl11J IO a dark or to-rp1d ap~ranoe. Th~r• •re ma111 111..-n 
w1'o dJ• of thl• dJ•u.lty, l.gaor1.11t or tha uuM. whl:h b " 
:i~4fn 1~1'!i!~ ~~~:~=:~0:::i~; e'::2rf!3!b"~~b: f:{~  
v.rhiaty orgau. 
c!:~1lt1~~"'~t!;f,;1!~E.?~~.\r:!. pt:110t v;!~:f lo";~• 
We.ltnhl ofSdtial Org111:1,, Want or O,u!re In Malo d"r-Fem.:1e' 
;:~~!~~':r''!:r.;"'!:::.11~:~t: :~{~~:;  !..:~ab .. b}~11~:1~:: 
::tJ~~,i:i~ "'"-lb:t~:':1 11\~~u.,C::~~~110; .. '; 1i:~"t:::~e1 
~:~r.!ir~C.~f!n r:~Pil{i::r~:!~~l:ir\ s:~~l11e1 m free 
DISEASES OF WOMJ!:N.-We hue a 1peolal 4't-J,ari. 
::::::u:et:~':i1~.'!~·~~i~~IU~~~ °£: : e::.c\::~ :l~iui: !~! 
•~l11llu. w-hethn !'>y !eUer or lo per,on, b given t.h, moot caro,. 
~"~,!~dt,4;:1~,~~·/:~~~··1~~o.~-m ~'t 1·~~1 h~:! ~;,~ci:nti):"r~ 
w,,bene1:,or!\tul\eoa11cl! or tk lllf"d operl&li1 ta. lu 1-..llu~em) 
M d1 .. -u.-, JM!'(lulbr IO femalt•. o»r a11c,·11o11a ha.• *t1 11,arlted o• i:r 
~~;~ !',1~tb 0  .. ~~~~tw3~~t ~~~~./t1~1~tr;:1, :!nf~:·k~:~: 
1ic,111blt r.a111,.,• of lhe ~11~r•I praetltloner, nam1ly .. \_.., _. 
1r~atmt-1:1I."' "\Ya Hldom. !ind It nc·:Ha&rJ. We prepa;t celn11• 
d•~·- con•tlhtional o.wl loi:1:, u Ule M..t dem:uld&, and h:c1tr11!t 
l:..Jle• hew t.c ueat lhen.t•eh'u . 
:EPIL:E"PSY, OR FI'I'S-Po1!Unly enred b:, a HII" and.I 
ne-rer.t:.ihug rui:!.llod. 
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE unr.NE .. -Ench person applvrng ror medical trcat -
mcntsb ould sent\ or lwmg from 2 Lo"-ouuees oC unno (thM pa'>l:iC_cl flr~t m ihc morning p1-ererrctl ). 
which will l'eteiTe & careful chemical nml m1cro,;copicnl exam mat.ion. 
Persons n1inetl in health by unlc:\rnctl pi-ctcndc1·s, \vho keep trining with them mouth ;1!tc1 
month, giving poisonous aud 111jurious compound:i, should apply immediately, 
WONDERFUL CURES l'errerted in old civc!'J ,Thich hnvo been neglected or un11\::llliull,: trentcd. No CXJ)Cnmcnts or faih11·cs. Pn1·ties treated by mail 
and express, but whc.,·o po,;.:1,ihlc, personal con!ln1lt::1.1i(111 Is pa-cfcl"l"ed. Curable cMes gua.rnntecd ~ Cases anti c~1ncspon1foneoconHdentinl '.l'l'~ttt nu•nti<tnt C. 0. D. tonny parto! lt. S. ' 
Liai"ot 180qucatiol.!.o fl-cc. Addreoa witb po,;t:l.i;:-c, DR. FRANCE . t{o. 38 W. Gi.7 St., COLtl'Ki'IJ'S,O. 
•• 
Young Parsons, tho nephew, bad nut 
the magnanimity to forego his ungeo-
erons ndvantage. He might hnvo been 
content with his cousin's fortune alone, 
but his right to that depended on his 
offer a.od her reje ction of an a11iance 
Vihich she felt in conscience bound tn 
accept. The brief season of grnce, 
which she bad been compelled to beg 
even with tears, had already almost 
passed, and a few more days won Id wit-
ness the condemnation of two lives to 
hopeless misery. 
At the conclusion of my friend 1s nnr 
rative, in which, for reasons that may 
hereafter be developed, I Celt• peculiar 
interest, I prevailed upon him to ac-
company me to a. place of amusement 1 
to which I had pre\'iously procured 
tickets. 
When we reached the the•tre the 
performs.nee had already begun, but we 
succeeded in finding seats which com-
manded a fair view both of the stage 
and the audience. 
In a - fe,;\' moments George touched 
my elbow. 
"Observe the gentleman nearly oppO· 
site, in the front row, seated next the 
column, leaning bis arm on his cane,,, 
he whispered. 
I looked in the direction indica.t e<l, 
and saw a face whose striking resem-
blance to one I had seen before caused 
me to sta.rt with surprise. 
"Who is ii?'' I asked. 
"Eldridge Parsons," was the reply. 
"The nephew of whom you spoke?" 
"Tbe same," my friend answered. 
"Doeo he resemble bis unc!e?" I was 
on the poiut of inquiring ; but just 
then tho str anger drew the glove from 
hii:J right hand and I sn.w that. the first 
joint of the middle finger was Vlanting, 
n. circumstance which, for sufficient 
reason, absorbed my attention. 
"Do you know the exact date of Mr. 
"Parsons' dee.th?" I nrsked, when we had 
gained the street at the close or the 
performsmce: 
"Ycs,1' said George; uit wes the 23d 
of December. His daughter receiv ed. 
a telegram from her cousin, nnnoun-
ciog the fact the same day. Bu~, why, 
do you ask?" 
"l Laven. re11son whi ch may or may 
not prove·a good one/' I returned ; nncl 
stating that I had bmtiness engage-
ments for the whole of the next day I 
parted with my friend, promising to 
meet him the following evening. 
Tbe next afternoot1 founcl me nt the 
abode of Mr. Parsons, the surgeon. 
u:Mr. Parsons, I presume?" were the 
words with which I accosted the gen-
tlemsn I had seen at the theatre. 
aged Rod infirm. fcb 
Miss Ell,1. Ewing of Scollancl county, 
i\10. 1 is 16 yeurs old, 8 feet- high, and 
ioibe weighs 245 pouncs without carry-
ing nn ounce of surplus f:lesh. ,vhen 
she was born Elin tipped the beam at 
7½ pounds. She is said to be lhe belle 
ofScotlandcounty,n.nd a New York 
reporter who Eaw her recently ns she 
passed through the metropolis on her 
way to Europe, testifies that she 1s "ex-
ceedingly pretty." H er feet are 18 
inches long. 
--------A Little Girl's Experience in a .Light-
house. 
Mr. and MrS. Trescot, are keeperS or 
lhe Gov. Lighthouse st Sand Beach 
l\lich., and n.re blessed with a daughter, 
four yea.rs old. Last April shn "'as taken 
dowr. with Measles, k>llowed with a 
dreadful Cough and turning into n. fever. 
DoctorS at home 011d at Detroit treated 
her, but in vain, she grew worse rapid-
ly, until she wa.s n. mere "hnndful of 
bones." Then she trie 1l Dr. King's 
New Disuovery and after the use of two 
and a hall bottles, was comp!etly cured 
They say Dr, King's ~ew Discovery 
is worth it.a weight in gold, yet you mn.y 
~et a trial bottle free at G. R. Baker & 
Son's drugstore. 6 
The First Step. 
Perhaps yon a.re run downJ can't eat 1 
con't sleep, cnn't think can't do any 
anything to your satisfaction, nnd you 
wonder what ails You. You shonld 
heed the warning, You nre taking the 
first step into Nervous Prostration.-
You neecl a Nen·e Tonic and Altera-
tive. Your appetite returns, good di-
gestion is reotored , and the Liver and 
Kidneys resL1me healthy A.ction. Try a 
bottle. Price 50c, at G. R. Baker & Son's 
Drngstore. 6 
Rucklen's Arnica Salve. 
Presi<lent Gartiehl <lied nearly ten 
yenrs ago and his devoted widow etill 
wcnrs mourning- ns deep as that she RS· 
snmed on the dAy of his fllnernl. 
Unfailing in effects1 11lways reliable, 
pure and lrnrmles3, is Simmons Liver 
Regu lo.tor. 
A woman in 1\fishnwnka, Ind., re-
cently received through the mails a 
puppy in a perforated box. Its pres-
ence wn~ not di~covered by the postal 
clreks. 
An attempt is making in the legisla-
ture of \Vest Virginia to have the cnpi-
tnl of the state transfer red from 
Chruleston to Bnchann.n in Upshur 
counLy. 
The London Vegetarian society re -
ports n. membership of 541, and the 
mo,·ernent is said to have spread 
throughout England, Europe and the 
colonies. 
Bowels irregular and constipated, re-
sultillg in Piles, a.voided by taking Sim-
mons LiYer Reg•1\ator. 
The Greenwich (En~l21.nd) authorities 
hnve found thnt the e:~act period of 
trnnsmitting- an electric signal to Mon· 
trenl, Canada 1 id about. three-fourths of 
a second. 
Gen. 1\Jilcs is ft rider of the bicycle. 
Mounted on his swift ''sn.fety" he spins 
nlong the boule\·ards in a way that 
wonld mnke even a stolid India .n grunt 
in surprise 
'l'he trnrnwnp1, omniOuses and under-
ground rnilways in and nround. London 
within n. rndius of five miles carry each 
year, it is cnlculn.tecl, nbont 4531000,000 
passengers. 
Simmons Liver Regulator nlways 
cures nnd. prevents Indigegtion or Dys-
pepsia . 
The ink th;1.t is nse<l in Lhe office of 
the Boston regbter of deeds ii:1 made 
from the eume formula that \\ ' l\8 m~ed in 
office in 1700, and is snid to be proof 
i\gainst fading. 
The P11pnl army is composed of sixty 
soldiers, wbo are commanded by two 
generals, two colonels two lieutenant 
colonels, a nrnjor 1 two c1,ptains and 
four lieutenants. 
Russet shoes nnd the killing S:\Sh will 
not be fashionable next summer." but 
the dude need not be cast down. Some 
man milliner will invent 1.1, naw way of 
distinguishing the dude from the in n.le. 
There have been more chnngce in 
the present popular branch of Congress 
since its election in 1888 than have 
occurred in any other Congress. There 
were six resignations, ten death nnd 
nine members unseated. 
A Re al Balsam is Kemp 's Balsam 
The dictionary says: "A balsam is n. 
thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing 
from trees," Kemp's Balsam for the 
Throat and Lungs IS the only cough 
medicine that is a real balsam. :!\In.l1y 
thin 1 watery cough remedies arc called 
bals~ms, but such are not. Look 
th rl?ugh a bottle of Kemp's BalEam nnd 
notice whn.t a pure, thick preparation 
it is. If you cough, use Kemp's Bal-
sam. At all drnggists. Large bottles 
50c. nnd $1. 1. 
Bu.ran Hirsch's charities to the noor 
of his race in Austr ia and other l)Rrls 
of Europe abvays amount lo $12,500,000. 
Bn.ron Hirsch . is 55 years old, has a 
wife and no child ren nnd is rep otled to 
ha.Ye a fortune of $100,00010()0. 
A Good Record: "I ha\'e solct Cham -
berlain's Cough Remedy fc,r ten years ," 
says druggist, E. B. Legg, of Yail, Ia., 
11nnd have n.lways warranted it and 
never had a bottle returned. During 
the past 80 days I have sold 12 dozen, 
and it has given perfect sat isfaction in 
every inatance ." It does not dry up a 
cough, but loosens a11d relieves it. It 
will cure n. severe cold in less time than 
any other treatment. 50 cent and $1 
bottles for sale by Porter's Palace Phar-
macy. feb 
Rev. John Jasper, who gnined cele-
brity his "s un do move 11 lecture, does 
11ot let his salary move. His congrcg a· 
tion several tim es lendered him n.n in-
crease, but he decln.res that$-50 a month 
is ample for hie needs and declines to 
accep t more. 
-OF TliE-
CITY OF ~IT. VERNOi\1, OHIO, 
'Wllich we will GIVE i"REE to onr custo-
mers. For particulars call at 
SlATl ROOflNG 
AND SPOUTING. 
PORTER'S I 
Palace Pharmacy, ~am~ri~g~ ~t~~l Roofing! 
~IT, VER!IJON, OHIO, CHEAPER'. THAN SHINGLES, 
IMPORTANT! 
THE COUNTRY STORE 
I s rapidly becomi ugonly the distribu-
tors of such f!Oods and suc h articl,s 
as;are least subject to the changes of 
fashion. People everywhere arc look-
ing to the city stores for th eir 
DRY GOODS. 
Our perfect syste m of selling Dry 
Goods of every kincl 
BY , MAIL! 
Enables o.ur out-of-to wn patrons to 
buy with every advantage enjoyed by 
customers at ou r own coun ters-the 
same goods and the same prices, a.nd 
in every case we guarantee prompt nt· 
tention aud sa ti slac ti on, just as we do 
wilil personal sh oppers. Our 
CATALOGUE 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf, 
Corner Gambier and Mulberry Streets, 
Mt. 'er non, Ohio. 2imar(f 
When I say Ctmll I do not mean morely t:o 
J;tcr, them for a time, and then bavo them re-
turn aga.in. I .ME.ill" A ltADlCA.L Ctm.E. 
l ha.ve made the dlaoue of 
11:'!TS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 
A lllo-Joog study. I W~T my remedy to 
Coaa,: rt,o ,vors &: cages. Becauae other. havo 
fol.led i• ooreuo nf ornot nowroeeh•ing ac.uro. 
Send a.t once tor & treatise and a. nt&E HOTT LB 
~f my hUU,LLIDLB REKBDY. Glve .Expreaa 
a od Pos~ omee. n coate 7ou n otb1Dg for a 
·h1.l l, and lt will ew-e you.. .Addreu 
M. a. ROOT• M .. c .• I 83 PEARL ST., N(WYOIII 
Ii' 
TO WEAK MEN 
- ,;;.;;;..;;;;;;~;,;;,;;;.., 
SufrerlDQ" from the etrectl of 70utbful errora. urtr 
dDCay. wa sting weakneea. lost manhood,, etc., I will 
oend "' valuable treaUae t •ealed) oontainlna f'llll 
pa.rUeulan for home cure, FREE or cha.rga.. A 
splendid m6dlcal wot k : ahoold"lie road by e•e.ri 
ma.n -who 1' uerroua and de.blllt• ted. A.ddrea_ . 
l'N>f, I', C._l'OWLEB, 1100<1111,,COrm. 
: OrllNOSEYS' BLOOD SEARCHER·. 
Ha.kea a Lovely Complexion, Je a. ~ >· .Seleodid T oni a._ ~d curc1 Boil•, Pimp-let1 Serofu.la,.t Mercurial and nil Blood Daeues. 00ld by your Drunist. 
Selim Medicine Co,; Pittsburgh,Pa ~ ~ 
ST EV .ENS & ·CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
NO. I KRE!!LlN BLOCK, 
~t:t.Vernon. 0. Telepbon, No 89 
X:NOX COUNTY 
TEACHER~' EXAMINATION~ 
1890-SL 
MEETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or EACHERS 
Will be held at the 
SCHOOL noon, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-TIIE-
SECQND SATURDAY 
01 ' EVERY ~IONTH A.ND 'l'IIE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
8ep,e1uber , O ct ober , No, ,en1ber, 
February, ltlarch and AprU. 
~ Examinations will commence ul 9 
o clock, a. m. 
L. D. BONEBRAKE,Prest.,Mt.Vcrnon 1 0. 
L.B. HOHC:l{ Olerk Bladen sburg, Ohio. 
C. ,v. DURBIN Fredericktown 0. 
BALTDIOllE AND OHIO ll. It. 
TIME TABLE 
Jnuuar)' ati, 1891 .. 
WE8T DOl/l\'D, 
pmpmam 
Lv Pittsburgh ........ • 
R Ill • pm 
" Wheeling .. •7 50 10 .J5 11 05 t4 SO 
Rm nm pm 
" Zanesville. 9 58 12 03 6 37 l 50 7 12 
pm 
1 Newark ..... JO 40 1 3: 7 25 2 40 8 02 
Ar Columbus. l 30 2 50 8 35 4 00 9 30 
A.r Cincinnati 5 35 7 30 ~5 816 =· 
" Louia\"illc .. 11 1111 ~ p m 11 m 560700 ........ 
n m a ni 
'' St. Louis ... ~ 6 25......:.:..:..: ~::.....:.:::.: 
nm am am pm 
Lv Columbus 7 20 11 35 i 2011 ~O U 50 
• am pm 
" Mt Vernon 1L 28 2 2.5 9 :!3 3 57 9 12 
J) m 
" Mansfield .. 12 29 S 25 10 38 5 JO 10 25 
Ar Sandusky. ...... .. ...... 12 30 7 40 ...... 
Lv Fostoria... 2 27 6 10 9 33 8 47 12 30 
Ar Chicago .... 9 30 11 40 6 40 : 00 ; ~ 
EA.ST B0 1/l\' D, 
•• m p Ill a n, pm p Ill Lv Chicago ... . 10 10 •2 65 t7 10 6 25 IV 40 
pm pm n m am 
" Fostoria .... 4 20 9 24 4 32 1 1j 6 34 
11 Randusky .. f3 00 ........ t3 00 •7 so 
11 Mansfield .. G 14 11 20 4 56 3 00 9 46 
am pm 
'' Mt Veruon 7 10 12 16 6 II 4(81106 
-- --
Lv Cincinnati 
p rn 
•· Columbus .. 6 50 II 35 II 25 
-- --
am am pn, pm 
0 Newark 8 07 1 00 
········ 
4 5(1 12 40 
" Zt1neevill~.: 8 4i I 44 ........ 5 32 I 30 
'' Wheeling .. 12 5,~ 5 40 . ....... 10 ~o G 10 
Ar Pittsburgh 8 25 ........ 5 00 9 00 
nm p Ill pm am pm 
'Washington II 50 5 00 ........ ...... 7 10 
11 Baltimore .. 
pm 
12 45 5 45 
········ 
...... 8 30 
'
1PbHadelphi11 3 22 8 10 ........ ..... 11 10 
" New York 5 50 to ,o ....... 
p ll1 
...... I 40 
• Tmins run daily. t Daily except Sun-
day. t Daily except Monday. 
Sleeping and Dining: Cars on all Through 
Trains. 
Chns. 0. Scull, General p3~sengcr Agent 
Baltimore. Md. ' 
J. T. Odtll Genera] Mana.u:er. 
r 
G.R. BAKER &~ON: 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON , OHIO, 
Sell ull th e l'uCeut lth •dfclu~lif 
' . 
'Ir i:s o. solid ha.ndspm·e ca.ke of 
sco4.r.irrg soap which has no equal 
"Yee, sir.'' 
11You may not ~member me, Mr. 
Pnreons, but I believe we hnve met be-
fore." 
"l beg your pardon, sir for not recol-
lecting the occasion." 
ri'hc best salve in the worltl for Cuts, 
Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, corns and a.II skin eruptions 
acd positively cures Piles, or no pay 
reqmred. It is gaursntee<l to give per-
fect satisfaction 1 or money refo11ded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sn.le by G. 
Daker & Sons. 22janly, 
Mrs. J. G. Winter of Atlanta, Ga., 
gave bir1.h to three girl babies. It is 
said that, provision having been made 
but for one, Mr. \Vinter was sent to the 
house of n. relo.tive to obtain clothing 
for No. 2. On his return be found that 
he had brought just half enough there 
being n third visitor totally unprovided 
for. rwo of the children lived. 
The numerically smn\lest religious 
denomination disr:overed by Porter's 
census take1·a is tnat of the Schw:mk-
foldiaus . There l'\.re three hundred nnd 
six of them, and nil dwell in Pennsyl-
vanitl .. 
Catarrh in New England. 
Captain \V. A. Abbett , who has long 
been with Messrs. Percival & Hatton, 
Real Estate and Insurance Brokers, 
Des :Moines, I owa, and is one of the 
best known and most respected busi-
ness men in t.ha.t city, snys: · ·r co.n tes· 
tify to the g0od quiilities or Ohamber -
lain's Cough Remedy. Hadng used it 
in my family for the past eight years, I 
can safely s::i.y it hRS no equal for either 
cold• or croup. It seems to expel the 
mucus from the lungs, and lenve the 
8ystem in as good condition n.s befure 
ta.king the cold. \Ve have nlso used 
several other kinds, but unh esitatingly 
say Ch:l.mberlain 's Cough Remedy is 
the best of all," 50 cent bottles for sale 
by Porter's Palace Pharmacy. fcb 
Gtorge Francis Train learns from his 
friend Psycho that e1·0rything is ,:oing 
to the <le.mnition bow-wows. "People," 
he says, "will wake eome fine mornicg 
within n. few weeks and fine that Jay 
Gould hrum1t n penny and the Standard 
Oil Co., is in the dirt, and Carnegie has 
his bread to beg, and there isn't A dry 
goods house or n. mill or factory that 
ca.n pny 10 cents on the $1." 
Explains it al! fully-the sp rin g eJi-
tion ready in March . Send your name . 
It is mailed to any add ress FREE. 
Samp les of goods sent, also, free of 
charg e. 
.. Ail& 
• MfiOTHJ:R.S To curo Dillou,nc:,, Siok ll o•d•cho , Constt-
MANSFIELD, OHIO. J. W. SHARP, Ph. 0 ., PNJ't. 
A School of 25 years' crperieoce. Th.11u..t,andt or 
students 1:i good sU.ullliwna. .&Catalogue FREE. 
for aU cleaning purposes excepJfn 
the l&undry-To use it is ro valu'eiit~·-· 
Wh&t will SAPOLIO do! Why it will clean paint, make oil-cloths 
bright, and give the floors, tables and shelves a new appearance. It will 
take the grease off the dishes and off the pots and pans. You can scour 
the knives and forks with it, and make the tin things shine brightly. The 
wash-basin, the bath-tub, even the greasy kitc~en sink will be as clean as 
a new pin if you 11S0 SAPOLIO, One cake will prove all we say. Be a 
clever housekeeper and try it. 
BlilWAllE OF IWTATIONS, 
ENOCH MORCAN'S 
THERE IS B11T ONE SAPOI.10, 
SONS CO .• NEW YORK. 
11You wrre in Southampton Just wiu-
ter, were you not?" 
"l was," he answered, with some em-
barrassment. 
"I am the solicitor on whom you 
called to make a drart of a will." 
He turned pale and made 110 repl_r. 
"I saw a reco rd of that will nt Doc-
tors' Commons this morning," I re -
sumed, ''nnd· -- 11 
"You speak of'my unc!e'a will," he 
hastily internipted. 
·' And yet, I continued, Hyon said it 
was yours when you applied to have it 
written. You represented yourself as 
Let quality, not quantity, be the test 
of a. medicine . Aycr's Sarsaparilh is 
the concentrated extn1.ct of the best 
nn<l purest ingredients. Me<lical men 
everywhere recommend it as the sur-
est and most economical blood medi· 
ci11e in the market. 
Ely's Crenm Balm gives satisfaction 
to every one m-:ing it for cntarrhnl trou-
bles.-G. K. Mellor, Druggist, Worces-
ler, Mass. 
I believe Elv's Cre~-.m Balm is the 
besL artide for~ catarrh ever offered the 
public .-Busll & Co., Druggisls, \Vor-
ceistcr, Mn~s. 
An nrticleof real merit.-C. P.Allen, 
Druggist 1 Spring-field, 1\[ps~-
Tboee who use it speak lii~hly of it. 
-George A. llill 1 Druggist , Springfield, 
l\Iass, 
Cream B,tlm ha-: given !!R.Li~factory 
results.-,v . t>. Drnper,Dwggi::st,Spring-
field Mass. 26feb2w 
Consumption Surely Cur ed, 
To Tll& ED1-ron:-Please inform your ren.dero 
ih.a.t 1 have a. J)08itive remedy t or theabove-n:uuod 
disease. By Its timely uee thousands of hopeleso 
~l!I have been per manently cured. I ehall bo gl:!.d 
t.o send two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of 
y,:,ur reAders who have conaumption if they will 
Mood me th ei r Exprell8 a.nd P. o. add1"88s, l i.eapoct-
tully, ~·. A..SLOCUU, 11, 0,1 161PearlSt., N. Y. 
• ~ Jl'I ~IEND'' paUon,Malnrl::i.,LlverComplo.lnts,ta.ko 
Take advantage of our vcrv liberal ...itl!I),;..,. tho onto nnd cortain remedy, 
business methods, W e always sell you ,· \ r.ASY SMXTH'S ;~~ ;r~:.:~t an,~bdeJ'.e~~ods at the low- '. C H~tr:sa, ~ir~ei\· B EA N s 
JOS. HORNE & co. L~~~J:H~fAJ~Gf.R TO LIFE Ot 
Baa,...,Momw·>J\\OTHER 
JD MAIUDFA££ I . J~p CHILO 
.BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. ATWTAQA 
IIIJJJ _.y ALL DNVt;GtSi'£ 
609--621 Penn Avenue. 
PITfSilURGII, PA. 
old by G. R. B,uc.Ka & Sore 20fcbl v-eon\ 
Use the SltlA.Lf, Sfxc (40llttlc Deana to the 
bot.t.lo) . THEY All£ 'fllE JIOl'!T CON VENIBNT. 
S-o.lt..a.bl.o :to.r- ~1.1 .A..~•-
rr,ce or ,•JUrnr •be, 2."lc. per Dottle. 
i(is ''•IN~ "1 17 JQ"PIIOTOOUYUOE \:, 1J AT • • PAN":t;L 8IZ~ t.:.; Ii »al led for4 ch. (eopper. o rot alll1••l• 
J,f , UIITH A.CG,X1ianof·•IJILl!:811:.U-1l,''$T, LOUIS 110. 
\ 
